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'Mànitoba Hqdro currentTg provides el-ectrícitg to eighteen remote Reserve
conanunìties; three non-Reserve communities; and ChurchiJ-L, using isoLated
on-site, smal,-Z. scal,e djeseJ. capacitq, ELectrica-l. rates in dieseL comnun-
jties are substantiallg higher than those in cortnunities of simil-ar size
served from the conventional hgdro-eLectric sgstem and distribution net-
work.

DieseT service is introduced when the initiaL cost of -commissioning gen-
eration and distribution faciLities åas been g'uaranteed to the lûanitoba
Hvdro-El-ectric Board bg a signatorg to a communitg el,ectrical agreement.
The Department of Indian Affairs and Northern DeveLopment is tåe signa-
torg to agreements establishing service in Status communities. The major-
itg of DIAND-Manitoba Hgdro eLectrical agreements had elapsed or were due
to eJapse bg 7980. A review of diesel. poJicies and practices, and of the
serr¡jce afforded bg the el-ectrical agreements, commenced in the l-ate
faTl- of l-978 as a preJude to re-negotiation. The PRACTICUì4 was derived
fron this studg. The purpose of the PRACTICUM is: to review the histor-
ical growth of Èåe diesel- eLectrical market, its rate st¡ucture and oper-
ations; to assess ËJ:e present reyenue significance of Native residentjaL
consumption and ef'ectrical consumption bg Federaf government jnsÈafl.a-
tions to Manitoba Hgdro's dieseJ operations; and, to determíne whether
tåere is an economic.basjs for a negotiating strategg aimed at obtaining
equivaJent or upgraded setvice at Lower cost.

fssues receiving primarg emplrasis incfuded the substantiation of rates and
capitaT charges bg costs, the comparabiTitg of service jn Reserve and non- .

'Rêsezilecorwnunities, and the documentation of departures ftom contractual-
¡aÉes and rate-adjustment procedures. The prevaiTing diesel- rate struc-
ture rsas examined to determine the extent and direction of subsidies and
the success of rate design in achieving cost tecoverg and funding cross-
subsidies

It vlas concluded that an economíc basjs exists for a negotiating sirategg
aimed at reduci ng rates for l-inited residential- service and reducing the
annuaT fl-uctuations jn rates paid bg Jarge contnerciaL and. general purpose
customers. In addition it was demonstrated that tñe assumptions on which
Manitoba Hgdro presentlg .bases assessments of capitai contributions can
be chalLenged, with tests performed indicating that a reduction of between
33 and 50 per cent js warranted. Final-l-g, it was conctuded tåat the pivot-
aJ conceptuaL issues from which nodifications to the current late structure
wouLd fLow, a¡e tåe following:

(1) llhether a distinction shoul-d be made in
future betvteen empToging accounti ng pro-
cedutes as indicators of cost of service,
and empToging accounting procedures as

-ra¿e-setting instruments per se; and

(2) Whether the inabilitg of the dieseL mark'
et (given its size) to return revenues
sufficient to achieve ccnplete ccst recov-
erg and cross-subsiCizationt suggests tåat
d.ieseL rates shouLd not be designed without
reference to revenues and costs acctuing Ëo

the ì'tanitoba Hqdro Integrated Sgstem'

ABSTRACT
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1.0 Foreword: The Role 0f
As A Means 0
Remote Locations fn

The commercial generation and

'ince of Manìtoba ìs conducted

HydroY. Total'interconnected

BACKGROUND TO THE STUDY

CHAPTER QNE

Diesel Generation

3l st, 1g7BY was some 3202M1^1.

nì toba
tlectricìty At

'largely a hydraul'ic system, deriving approximately 87 per cent of its

generatìng capabi'l'ity from the hydro-el ectric resources of the l¡Jinn'ipeg,

Nelson, Saskatchewan and Laurie Rjvers and the balance from modest coal-

f ired thermal and gas turbine fac'il itiesl in Brandon and Sel k'irk. Ap-

proximate'ly two-thirds (l7l3Ml,l) of the hydro-e'lectric capacìty is sit-

uated on the Nelson River. Power transmission south from the Nelson is

by a 450kV HVDC ljne, which precludes power suppìy to remote communities

situated at intermediate poìnts aìong the transmissjon li nru .

distribution of electricìty ìn the Prov:

by one util jty princ'ipaìly, l4anitoba

capabjl ity withjn l4an'i tobaU at March

The l4anìtoba Hydro Integrated System js

In addition, Man jtoba Hydro currently prov'ìdes e'lectricity to Church jl I ,

and to eighteen Ind'ian Reserves and three lvietis communjties from

isolated on-site, small scal& d jesel capacity. A total of ll þI\lU of

diesel capacìty are dep'loyed jn the twenty-one Reserve and nst-Reserve com-

munities, with'insta'lled capacìty at individual locations rangìng from

40kW to l200kW.

Suffic'ient excess capacity exìsts on the hycjro-electrjc system to allow

the export of substantìal quantìtjes of power to the northern United

States,Qntario and Saskatchewan. In fiscal 1977/ '78 ihe quantity of



electricity exported to the U.S. alone was sixty-three times the

amount of energy generated and sold in al'l twenty-one Status and non-

Status commun'ities. Yet the availability of capacity on the hydro-

electric system ìs not a factor in derving remote communit'ies. Rather,

the establishment of jsolated djesel capacity at remote locat'ions is a

means of ensuring the introduction of electrjcal service to communjtjes

situated out of economic range of the power grid or adiacent to its DC

component. Geographic, techn'ical and economic factors would otherwjse
a/ q/

precl udes servi ce by l'1anì toba Hydro:/ to these smal I popuì ati on centres.

Those sites at which Manitoba Hydro currentìy operates commerciilW

diesel p'lants are: Berens River; Bloodvein; Brochet; Dauphjn R'iver;

God's Lake Narrows; God's River; Granville Lake; Garden Hill ' Ste. Ther-

ese Point and l^lasagamack, collectively known as Island Lake; Jaòkhead;

L'ittle Grand Rap'ids; Moose Lake; Qxford House; Pauingassi; Pjkw'itone'i ;

Pop'lar River; Pukatawagan; Red Sucker Lake; Shamattawa; and Thicket Por-

. tL/ *,tage.3 The'ir geographjc dl'spersion across the provìnce and isolation

from the ma'in grid are illustrated by Figure L.

Tiie majority of the diesel installations are jn servjce jn two areas of

the prov'ince: jn the north-eastern regìon of l4anjtoba and along the

east side of Lake l¡Jinnipeg.

-2-

The practice of providing community servjce from diesel capacìty com-

menced i n 1963, when Norway House became the f i rst 'isol ated Ind'ian Reerve

to recej ve el ectrj cal servj ce. Inj t'ial servi ce has been suppl i ed to
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Reserve and non-Reserve communit'ies in this way over the past sixteen

years and many have subsequently received central system power. txalples

of communities subsequentìy linked with the conventional power grìd are

Ihe Pasl!, Cormorant, Spì'it Lake, Nelson House, Cranberry Portage,

Waboden, CroSs Lake, l,1an'igotagan, ì¡lanl ess , I I f ord , and Norway ¡1eu5¿¿l/.

-4-

Central station power is introduced on a community-by-comntunity basis

"when the economics of operation warrant this and the capital is ava'il-

urrls^19. Manitoba Hydro re-examines the feasibility of conversion an-

nually. 0f the twenty-one sìtes remain'ing ìn operation across the prov-

ince, several are being considered for conversion withjn the near future.

Moose Lake is the prìmary candi datery.

tlectrical rates in diesel communities are substantially higher than

those in communjtjes of simjlar size servedfrom the conventjonal hydro-

electrìc System and d'istribution network. If conversion occurs, the

lower rate schedule then comes into effect.

It is conceivable that centres along the east shore of Lake Winn'ipegwíll

eventually join the ìntegrated system; a:rd also that several others jn

the northeast regìon, such as Ste. Therese Po j nt, l,Jasagamack, and Gaten

Hill, will receive full service jn tjme. Viewed optimistical ly, the

d'iesel system jn Man'itoba may welì be at the m'id-poìnt of its expansion

cycl e, w j th the number of Reserve communi t'ies permanent'ly dependent on

local d'iesel service for thejr electrical needs shrìnking in each suc-

ceedi ng yuurW .



However, gíven the high capìtal cost of transmission lines it is not

unrealístic to assume that diesel service will not be eliminated entir{
within the next decade; or even that the most isolated communit.ies may

remain on diesel service 'indef initely, upgrading serv'ice eventua'lly by

other means where possib'le. For examp'le, low-head hydro-electric gen-

erati on f rom i sol ated l ocal pl ants may be exami ned for f eas i bi 'l 'ity ì n

some instances. However, conversion from diesel to other alternatives

will still be limjted by many of the same factors as conversion to cen-

tral stati on power; name'ly hi gh capi taì cost, d j stance of transmjss Íon ,

availabil ity of capitaì , and recìpient markets too smal I to generate

revenues sufficient to justify the l'nitjal expenditure requjred.

-5-

l¡Jhatever the correct long-term v'iew, the consumer cost attached to diesel

service nevertheless is presentìy h'igh and certain to rjse, and poses a

long-term probìem for consumers jn those communities whjch face permæerÈ

dependence on diesel power. Thus it is appropriate to examine the pro-

cess which the utility presently uses to determ'ine rates and connection

ch.arges, and to determ'ine whether alternate arrangements are not justi-
fiable for the duration of diesel service.



Administrative Procedure And Cost
ntai I ed In 0btai n"ins Di ese

tlectrical service is introduced into remote communities when the 'in*

itial capìta'l cost of commìssionìng generation and djstribut'ion facìlities

has been guaranteed to the Manitoba Hydro-Electrjc Board by a sìgnatoryto

a communìty eìectrical agreement. The Department of Indjan Affajrs and

Northern Devel opnentry is the signìng party!9/ in the case of Status com-

19/ i : r --r r,- -munities-. tighteen such contracts presently exist and there is a pos-

sibility that two more will result from current investjqatjons of the

feasibjl jty of introducing d'iesel servjce to the Reserve commun.ities of

Lac Brochet and Tadoul ¿ ¡¿ks29-/.

-6

ervl ce

Comrnunity eìectrical agreements are binding on both sìgnìng partìes for a

period of ten years from the t'ime that service is 'introduced. 0nce,thjs

jnitial term has e]apsed the contracts contjnue jn force, but are subiect

to cancellatjon by eìther party on sìx months' notice. From a pract'icaì

standpoìnt, cancellat'ion is unlìkeìy to occur?f1. Although cancellat.ion

is virtually precìuded, the re-negotiation of contract terms 'is not. Re-

negot'iation'is poss'ible once the bindìng period has elapsed.

At

by

I east n'ine of

mi d-l 979, and

)) /
l0wlng yearJ

vision clause, DIAND had provided some $3.8 mi 11.s¡?:-/ toward the comm'is-

sjoning of electrical faci.ìities (or about 56 per cent of Manjtoba Hydro's

groSS j nvesttilent i n ex'istì ng di esel systems ) , and the annua'l charges

the DIAND agreements had eìapsed or were due to eìapse

the bulk of the rema'inder were due to elapse in the fol-

In complying with i'ts obìigation under the capitaì pro-



levied on electrjc'ity used by prÍvate residential customers served ,

/through the agreements had reached three-quarters of a m'illion dollars.

A degree of unreliability in the servjce itself and a lack of clarìty

attached to administrative issues were felt to be inconsistent with the

substantial and risìng payments made by DIAND and ind'ian consumers. Sr-

vice was characterìzed by frequent ejectrjcal outages; by servjce inter-

ruptions due to delays'in repaìrs or adjustments to transformers' cjrcuit

breakers and anci I 1 ary equi pment; by di ssati sfacti on wj th servj ce s j ze?4/ '

by rapìd and repeated increases 'in electrical rates; and by apparent

Hydro policy shifts toward the admjnjstratjon of rates and toward service

installation terms for new connectìons.

-7 -

These factors, the opportunity to redravl the agreements and, perhaps'

the exjstence of the Trjtschler Commission of Inquiry, stimulated concern

as to the adequacy of the agreements and the accuracy and equitabìììty of

prìcìng arrangements. I,l'ith the need for a rev'ìeur established and the re-

view scheduled to commence jn the fa'l'ì of 1978, the jssues requìring at-

tent j on ì¡/ere di v j ded j nto two separate but comp'l ementary categori es for

the purpose of analYsis.



Revi ewi n
Prel ude To Re-Neqot'iation

Exi stj ng Aqreements:

In the first category were those jss.ues where the needed djrection of

change was known, its consideration in developìng a negotiating strategy

being contingent primarì1y on giv'ing it definition by obtaining formal

documentat'ion of the need. These issues consisted chiefly of consumer

dissatisfaction with the size of residential service and of the technical

qua'lìty of day-to-day operations and maintenance. Documentat'ion of con-

sumer satisfaction was conducted by the Manitoba Indian Brotherhoodtrrough

a series of communìty surveys and meetjngs, and confirmed dissatisfaction

with the sìze of service available. The technica'l 'inspect'ion of d'iesel

p'lants, community dìstribut'ion facjl jties and res'ident'ial service connec-

t'ions was carried out by UNIES Ltd., a firm of consultìng engineers. The

ì nspectìon ì denti fì ed several j sol ated cases of maj ntenance probl ems , but

concluded that, jn the main, servjce problems have not been'inconsjstent

with the norma'l pattern of diff icul ty assoc jated wúh d'iese'l engines jn

constant servi ce.

-B-

Issues belonging to the second category incìuded the verification of the

cost bas'is for rates, the comparabil ity of service in Reserve and

lton-Reserve communities, and also of the comparabilìty between the tets

of service in Manitoba and those ìn adjacent provìnces.

The first issue (whether rates and other charges are substant'iated by

costs ) was an 'issue of part'icul ar concern. !^lhi I e arrangements for el ec-

trical service hacl ex.isted for approximately sixteen years, 'it had been



on'ly in the last five years that the economic basis for consumer charges

had been questioned. This was due largely to the fact that changes in

bill'ing procedures, rate increases, and increases in the levels of capit-

al contributions, had occurred repeated'ìy over a relatively short span of

g^*U, and in thjs way had become conspicuous.

-9-

For severaì years after the introduction of diesel service

munjties, local markets had continued to consjst primariìy

nections whose servjce was'installed by v'irtue of the DIAND - Man'itoba

Hydro commun'ity eìectrifjcat'ion agreements. The number, types and mix

of types of connectjons served by each local p'lant today d'iffers from

the origìna'l market, primari'ly in the number of commercial and genera'l

purpose connections added. Manitoba Hydro responded to market growthby

deveroping new rates, rate structures and servi.. oåt'ic'ies

There is some evidence to suggest that certa'in changes were introduced

by modifying the agreements without the knowledge of those responsibìe

for the program jn the Department of Indian Affajrs. There'is evidence

as wel I that some po'ljcies and pract'ices have been jntroduced both with-

out p¡ior notificat'ion bejng gjven to DIAND, and wìthout formally amend-

ing the agreements. The cost assumptions which have underlain the new

po'licies and practices therefore appear to deserve examination to deter-

mjne whether they had been justìfied. Much of the ensuìng anaìysis was

I i nked to thi s one Poi nt.

to

of

most com-

those con-



The Pur ose 0f The Practìcum

The report which follows documents the methods used and results obta'ined

in analyzing this second body of ìss'ues i.e. costs and comparability of

service. The material presented differs ìn no substantive way from the

draft material presented to DIAND for jts use jn devejoping a strategy

for re-negotiating the electrjca'l agreements. Changes rrade pertain

large'ly to report organ'ization, and any observable shift'in emphasìs is

the result of thìs process.

_.lc

In'its revised form, the practicum documents the economjcs of provìdìng

remote diesel service to the Federal government and Nat'ive consumers

in commun'ities in Manitoba. In summary, the purpose of the study is:

to revi ew the h'istori cal growth of the
diesel electric market, jts rate struc-
ture and operat'ions ;

to assess the present revenue sìgnifi-
cance of the Native resident'ial and Fed-
eral government consumptìon to Manjtoba
Hydro's diesel operatìons; and,

determine whether there is an economic
basis for a negotìating strategy a'imed
at obtain'ing equivaìent or upgraded ser-
vice at lower cost.



2.1 Parameters 0f The
s'is For Fina

Review period. chosen. Djesel operat'ions were reviewed for the perìod

fiscal 1969/t70 - fiscal 1977/'78 inclus'ive and supp'lemented by fiscal

1g7B/'79 material where possible. It wjll be noted that this perìod

does not span the ent'ire sìxteen years of d'iesel operations . The short-

er period was judged to be adequate since (a) the prìmary emphasis ürougl'r

out the study was to determìne whether rate increases were substantiated

by parallel cost jncreases,and the period of rapìd rate jncrease commenc-

ed approximately ì972,and (b) consol jdated cost datawere readiìy availab:le

fon this period.

Studv And
ecommendat Í on s

- lT

Data-Rel-ated Linitations. The nature of thejr functjon requ'ires that

electrical util it'ies ma'intain extens'ive records on countless 'individual

transactions. Volumes of electricity generated, traded and sold; pro-

duction costs, includjng the vojume and prìce of inputs and utilizat'ion

rates of inputs; prices levied on electrjcìty sold; payment recejved;

condition and value of equ'ipment, are but a few of the facets of the'ir

operatìons wh'ich util ities monitor w'ith reguìarity.

Dataare recorded on a dai1y, monthly, annual, and even hourly basjs and

the same data may be organìzed jn severaì ways to Serve a range of in-

ternal stat'ist'ical needs. Despite the effort to majntain comprehensjve

data f.iles, specifjc statistjcal relationsh'ips may go unreported unless

a specìal need, for example an in-house study, fiâkes 'it necessary to

break ciown grouped data for recomb'inat jon wìth other jnfcrmation '

it
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It ís not uncommon fon accounting practices, rate setting or p'lanning

procedures to change over time, and for changes of this nature to entail

modify'ing the criteria used to classìfy statjstics for the end uses men-

tioned. A sìgnificant modjficatjon to the criteria can diminish the com-

parabì i 'i ty between ol d and new data . Standards of confì dentj aì ì ty, too ,

wíll circumscrjbe the types and volume of data released for use by ìnde-

pendent ana'lysts and even for interdepartmental use.

_12_

Limitations of these types foreclosed certain avenues of ana'ìys'is and

made it necessary to process fair'ly large quantities of jnformation in

instances where the appropriate data base was unavajlable.

ïdentifging Areas For Researcå. Research enta'iled two functjons, docu-

mentation and jnvestigatìon. The documentation function consisted of

acquìrìng cost, revenue, rate and consumptìon information 
.to 

build a data

base that could be used to determine whether rate levels are consistent

wi th costs.

The jnvest'igatìve functjon entajled obtaìnìng explanatìon of, and asses-

s i ng , rel evant Hydro poi i ci es and practì ces that have been 'impì emeirted

w'ithout djscussion or prior notice. Pol ic'ies of prìmary ìnterest were

those relat'ing to the standard of fiscal performance set by the Hydro-

Electric Board fo1its djesel operations, as m'irrored jn cost accounting

procedures and methods used to determine rate increases and capital

charges.



Issues requiring documentation and/or investigat'ion were jdentified in

five ways:

- l3 -

by fulfilling ìnformation requests and fol-
l owi ng up concerns expressed by DIAI'ID;

through cliscussions with Hydro personne'l ;

by a comparison of terms and condl't'ions spec-
'if i ed i n contracts wi th those operatì ve at
the present time;

by revì ew'ing i nternal di esel pol i cy documents
provided by Manitoba Hydro staff; and,

by scanning historical data for discont'inuitþs

Basis For Devel-oping Recommendations. The trends and issues isolated

jn the manner described acted as the parameters for the study. The mat-

erial compi I ed by document'ing these i ssues was synthes'ized, and yi el ded

two generai conclusions. These were:

- that the assumptìons on whjch Man'itoba Hydro
present'ly bases assessments of capital contrì-
butjons for net¡ connections cou'ìd be challenged;
and,

- that alternatjve rate-setting procedures and rate
structures could be developed wh'ich would result
in lower rates to diesel customers wjthout signìf-
ìcantìy'increasìng annual operatìng losses to
Manjtoba Hydro.

Alternat'ive capital assessmen, .; rate-settìng procedures were then

developed and proposed as ev'idence that negotiations m'ight legitimately

tocus on a request for a modìfjed rate structure.

The trends and issues isolated for study are l'isted next-



fvlethods

Identifg qualitg and l-evef of dieseL service at outset of
period.
su.bÈask (r) Determjne the nature o'f, the jnit'ial electrifi-
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subtask (2) Identify type of resjdentjal service prov'ided

catjon program:
- i sol ate references

determine extent of
ity of program from
i tv.

to Indian consumers:
- obta jn service s'ize and appl iance prohi-

bjtion 'informat'ion from electrjcal agre-
ements

su.bËask (.l) identify type of serv'ice prov'ided to Federal
Government instal lations:
- obtain service s'ize and cond'itions from

ej ectrical agreements.

su"btask (4) 0bta'in number of rates and service c'lassifi-

in each contract and
program and uniform-
community to commun-
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subtask

cati ons

f i cat'ion:
:-lnterview Manitoba Hydro personnei .

¿s2 ident'ify clauses in agreements limiting the
utility's lìabilit.y jn the event of service
'interrupt'ion and determine the nature of
service 'interruption permjtted under the

servl ce I n the ear

subtask ¡07 Identify aspects of servjce not regulated by
the agreements:
- compare guìdeljnes set out 'in contracts

with typ.ical daily administrat'ive and
maintenance tasks entajled in provid'ino
serv'ice and managi ng servì ce accounts.
Establ ish through jnterv je'¡rs wjth l'lan-
'itoba Hydro personneì and djscussions
wi th cl i ent.

su.btask ¡27 Identi fy non-conforrni ng services and pol icy
exceptjons granted from fiscaI I969/'70
ffi
- revi ew i nternal admi ni strat'ive documents
, avajlable folinspection and seek confjrm-

ation from Manitoba Hydro personnel.

agreements:
- refer to electrical

ment wi th 'interv'iew
sonnel.

who recei ved
ow.ing el ectrì -

agreements and suppl e-
of l.lani toba Hydro per-



Task Two: Identifg qualitq and LeveT-of diesel- service at the current
time.

subÈask l¿,1 Determi ne whether rli f f j cul ti es _are experienced
in obtaining serv'ice for new connections:
- obtain comments from client and interview

Manitoba Hydro personnel on procedure for
obta'ining serv'ice. Al so obtain comments
as to planning or adr¡inistrat'ive de'lays
to be expected,

subtask lz) Determine factors wh'ich have prevented residen-
tial customers from obtaining upgraded service

sonnel :

- iãentìfy tìme, cost, and technical factors
associated wì th Man'itoba Hydro and DIAND' s
operatìons which have made equìvalence djf-
ficult to achieve.

subtask l:/ Gauge comparabil'ìty of servjce to Status and
non-Status commun'ities :

- obtajn verbal confirmation of equ'iva'lence
from Hydro personneì (examinat'ion of spec-
ific documents js not possìb'le without
permiss'ion from the provìncjal government).
Also examine general ized rate, cost and
revenue information to determ'ine whether
operatìons are comparable.

Identifg characteristjcs of rate structure and changes mads
over the review period.

subtask l¿) Determine number of service categories jn pres-
ent use and sign'ificance of ind.iv'idual categ-

revenues:
- review monthly records of consumptìon and

bi I I i ngs for each dj esel s j te for the
twelve month perìod Aprì1 lst .l977 

through
March 3l st, I 978.

subtask lz) Deternline design of tarjff applied to each of
the s jgn'if .icant customer categories:
- usìng rate records determine whether rates

are flat rates or stepped rates. In the
case of stepped rates, determjne whether
an jncreasì ng or decl i nì ng rate ì s appl i ed

and the purpose and effect of thìs desìgn.

subtask (3) Determ'ine the cost basìs for current and past

- l5 -

Task Three:
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ra tes :

rev'ìew rate information
Hydro and test accuracy
utìng cost'information
types of costs 'included
figures. If pubì ished

provided by Manitoba
of rates by substit-

i n formul ae. Confi rm
in general ized cost

rates differ from cal-



subtask (4)
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culated rates, seek clarifr'cat'ion from
Rates Department personnel.

Determine when resìdentia@
tÏeDromDL pavment discount was di scontin-
ued ãnd rq :

-

- obtajn clarifícation from Rates Depart-
ment personnel.

Determine the cumulatìve level of rate in-
s:

@t of rate ìncreases blr

comparing month'ìy and annual costs for
electricity at current rates and rates
specìfied jn contracts using a represen-
tat'ive figure for average consumptìon.

Determ j ne average res j dent'ial el eclric?l
ffi monthly records of sales,
bi I I 'ings and connect'ions : 

-:-¡6tã-n a representatìve fìgure for av-
erage consumption by examin'ing consump-
t'ion under al I resident'ial categorìes
for each communìty. Observe degree of
fluctuat'ion in the customer count and
apply a representatìve figure to con-
sumpti on.

Delermine bas'is, extent, and mechanjsm of
a

ffiicy documents for
references to the subsidy and obtain
explanat'ion of subsidy from Hydro per-
sonnel 'in Rates DePartment;

- compare month'ly and annual expendìtures
for electrìcìty by customers jn diesel
communi ti es w'ith those of customers i n
Winnipeg, other c'it'ies, and towns as-
sumìng use of an jdentical quantìty
of energy;

- compare the amount of electrjcìty whìch
would be used by diesei, cìty and town
customers assumi ng an 'ident'ical expend-
i ture for el ectri c'itY;

- identìfy degree of cost recovery pro-
v'ided on resìdential services through
ra tes ;

- compare average revenue per kl^lh for al I
non-res j dent'ial customers lvi th average
cost of supplyìng electricitY;

- determine whether losses on res.ìdent'ial
serv'ice are recovered through rates and

rate revenue obt.ained from non-residen-
tial customers.

subtask (5)

subtask (6)

subtask (7 )



su.btask ¡a7 Clarify reasons for departure from use
of Goyernment of Canada rate and rate
adjustment formula specjfjed in con-
tracts:
- obtaìn explanation from Rates person-

nel and compare wjth statements in
admi ni strative documents ;

- determine accuracy of past and pro-
posed rates by examining records of
fuel and fuel haulage costs and sub-
stituting into formula.

subtask ls) Examjne fluctuation in all major rates:
- compare change in pubìjshed rates for

three preceding fìscaì years;
- determi ne maximum or mi n'imum I evel s

of change possìb1e given use of pre-
vail ing raie adjustment fornlulae;

- determine lvhether rates are uniform
across the d'iesel systenr or are'in-
di vj dual ly set;

- determine annual differences in rates
betvreen communities;

- determine practìcal sìgnificance of
rate djfferences and relatjve change
between communitìes by examinìng the
rate differential in terms of money
saved by a typical customer located
in the least-cost community.

-17-

Tâsk'Four: 'Exami-ne and assess reLevant trends in
operation and fittancial performance oi
Hgdro' s diesel- servjce.

subÈask (-z) Determi.ne the increase jn ìverage
cost of production over the cevjew per-

- document growth in consumpt'ion by
community from fiscal 1968/'70
through fiscal 1977 /'78;

- document costs for the same period
and determi ne the 'increase 'in av-
erage cost in constant (.l970) dol-
I ars.

Determjne magnitude of annual losses
or prof ì ts on a commun'ity and aqgregate
bas'is for each year in the revjew per-
iod:
- docurnent costs and revenues for each

operai'ion, cal cul ate net prof ì ts and
losses and determine faciors contrib-
utìng to a loss trend;

- di saggregate component costs , cal cul ate

subtask (2)

ihe phgsicaT
Manitoba



direct and indirect costs and de-
termine which costs ìn part'icular
have shown increases out of line
wi th revenues .

su.btask fz) Determine basis for capital contrìbutions:
- Ident'ify eng'ineering and cost assump-

tions on wh jch contr jbut'ions are based;
obtain quotation on level of contribu-
tion requested jn each community; test
engìneering and cost assumptÍons; and
quantify reduction in capìtal contrjbu-
tion'ind'icated by test results.

- lB -

Task Five: Sgnthesize data obtained in Tasks one through Four.
Su¡nmari ze preferred improvements in cost and qualitg
of service and test for feasibil-itg bg appTging
consequenË rates to 1977/'78 consumption and detet-
mining revenues which wouLd resul.t. Compare with
actuaL operating costs and caTcuLate Losses tåat
wouLd accrue under conditions of improved service
and modified rate strucÉure. Compate with actual-
7eve7s of l-oss and comment.



Definitions 0f Terms

Ampere. The unit used to measure electrjcal rate of flow. Abbreviated
throughout the report as amp

Communitg El-ectrical Agreements. Agreements between Manitoba Hydro and
and Northern Development for ejectrical

service in Reserve communitíes. The electrical agreements establ'ished
an electrification program, under which Indian resjdential customers and

installations maintaìned by the Government of Canada recejved service.
The performance of service was cont'ingent on the prov'ision of capìtaì
contributions (by DIAND) to cover commissionjng costs.

- l9 -

pistribution Contribution. Capìtal
di ng. The

ed to cover materials costs for poìes,
upgrading transformers if necessary, of
iated wìth the installation work.

Flat Rate.
mus;-T-he
pìying the
during the

Generation contribution. Capìtaì contribution required prìor to servjce
g.Theamountofthecontr.ibutjonjs:theaVerage

cost per krd of generatìoñ capacity (includ'ing standby) required to meet
the incremental-load expected of the new connectjon times the expected,
load. Expenses rolled into the generatìon contrjbution jnclude the value
of engines, auxi'lìary equìpment and site preparat'ion; fueì storage facil-
it'ies, eqrr'pment haulage costs; mjscellaneous expenses for equìpment rent-
ô1, travel expenses and temporary operatìona'l facilitìes; overhead expense
and expense associated with engineering.

ttanitoba Hgaro Fiscat- year. Man'itoba Hydro utilizes an Aprìl lst - March

al year notation used throughou! lhu study ìs
as demonstraied in the following example: 1977/'78 = the .ì978 fiscal year
ended March 3lst, .l978.

Non-coincjdenr Demand. As used in the study, the term refers to the max-

ffiandcreatedbyanaggregatecustomerload;forex-i
ample, the community residential load.

stepped Rate. A varyìng charge arrangement for electrical consumption;
th-ãf-iT,a-lariff consisting of several rates, w'ith a d jfferent rate ap-
pìied tó each successive blóck of electrjcìty used.(The fjrst 250 kWh

ôf electrjcìty used (or any block) might constitute the first block. This
is the actual arrangement jn diesel communities. The second block con-
sists of the balancé of energy used. The diesel charge for the first block
ìr-õó¡Lwf.¡, ãnã the charge foi-the balance is 2.53d/klllh on resjdentjal use.)

vol-t. Unit of measurement for electrjcal pressure.

A consistent charge in cents per unit of electricity used.
customer's bill under a flat rate would be dete.rmined by multi-
rate times the number of kjlowatt-hours of electrjc'ity used
b'illjng period.

contribution required prìor to ser-
distribution contribution is ìntend-

anchors , w'ire and transformers ; of
labour and overhead expense ass0c-

Watt. Unit measurement of current dra'in takìng both vo'ltage and amperage

into account. Thus ì ampere at pressure of I Volt = I Watt.Qne
watt used for I Hour = I Watt Hour, and 1000 Watt hours = I kilowatt-
hour (kl^lh). The kWh is the unjt 'in which electr.icity is metered.



Footnotes: Cha

t/ . Mani toba Hydro , a Crown Corporat'ion, d j stri butes eì ectri c'i ty
throughout the province except in the central port'ion of the
C.ity óf ¡¡'inni peg , an area served by l,/i nni peg Hydro . ¡¡ j nni peg

Hydro, a Munic'ipal Corporation, owns approxìmately 6 per cent
o1 the total generatìng capacity in the provìnce of Manjtoba;
however, Manitoba Hydro and l,linnjpeg Hydro operate as an 'inte-
grated electrical generatìon and transmjssion system.

2/. Inclusjve of llljnnipeg Hydro but exclusive of interconnected
capabì1ìty ìn adiacent provìnces and in the nothern Unjted
States.

1/. Manitoba Hydro operates on an Apri'l lst - March 3lst fiscal
yea r.

!/. Totalling 394 MW at the same date.

2/. Electricìty generated at stat'ions on the Laurie Rjver and on-

the Saskatchewan and lll'innipeg Rivers ìs conveyed by AC trans-
mìssion.

6/ . Communit'ies are typical]y served by two, three or f ive diesel
engìnes, dependìng on the s'ize of the local load. Two-engìne
conrnun'ities are typicaì'ly served from 75kW and l75k!'l eng'ines,
whìle l75ki,l and larger,300kW engines are typìcaì1y in service
'i n the I arger I oad cen tres .

D'iesel capacity'is jsolated. hlhjle there js no integrated
diesel 'system' as such, the various commercial diesel opera-
tions can be viewed aS a non-jnterconnected system discrete
from the conventional ì'ine power grìd.

ter One
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U. At March 3lst, 1978. Add'itions and equipment retirements have

subsequentìy occurred. The annual report for the 1978/'79
fjscal year may be consulted to determine the subsequent net
generation capäcìty.

s/ . Manì toba Hydro annual 1y revì ews the feas i bì ì ì ty of convertì ng

di esel communi ti es to central stat'ion power. I t 'i s not the pur-
pose of the present study to exarnjne the methods employed or
conclusions reached in the past, nor to gauge the feas.ibjlìty
of conversion todaY.

g/. In pract'ice, diesel serv'ice has been the sole alternat'ive to¿ 
central station powerin isolated communities. l¡lhile Manitoba
Hydro has reviewed the feasìbìiity of other alternatives, for
examp'le low-head hydro-elect¡ic generatìon, such analyses are
treated as confìdential ì nterna I documents '

J0/. As opposed to diesel facil'ities ma'intaìned at Hydro construction
sites'for the purpose of providìng a temporary power suppìy to
equi pment, si te offì ces, and 1 ì vi ng quarters '

U. There are, therefore, e'ighteen Reserve communities and three non-

Reserve con"rnunitjes served jn this way, for a total of twenty-one.

- continue¡ -



If the three communjties of Garden Hjll, Ste. Therese Point
and blasagamack are considered together as the sìngle com-

mun'ity of Island Lake, the total js nineteen.

lZ/. Diesel capac'ity ìs still maintajned at The Pas for standby
use.

t3/. List of converted communit'ies has been drawn from page two

of Manitoba Hydro Offìce Memorandum dated 78 0B 03; memoran-

dum from c. Jaworski, l{ai'ntenance & construction i4anager,
Eastern Regìon, to R.0. Lambert, Assistant to the General
Manager, Corporate OPerations.

!!/. Ibid.
I5/. Personal communjcation, Management personnel (Eastern Region),

ffi of Friday, March gth, 1979.

J6/. However, if the settlement of land claims js follOwed by a mì-
gration to thóse locations, addìtional servìces might resuì t.

t7/. The Departmenta'l acronym, DIAND, w'ill be used from t'ime to
time throughout the rePort.

Is/. 0n behalf of Her Maiesty the Queen. The two parties to the
contracts are DIAND, for Her Maiesty, and the Manitoba Hydro-
tlectric Board for Manjtoba Hydro.

lg/. The Provjncial Government assumes this role in agreements gov-
ern'ing the jntroduct'ion of service to non-Status cornmun'it'ies.
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20/. DIAND has retained Manitoba Hydro to examjne
of establish'ing diesel serv'ice in these two
DIAND itself has been operatìng in a l'imited
suppìier of electric'ity to schools in these

2l/. Cancellation wou'ld occur jf the adminìstratjon, operation and

maintenance of fac'il'ities were to be transferred to DIAND from
Manitoba Hydro. But DIAND customarjly contracts for power sup-
p'ly from the local ut'il jty at the locat'ion ìn the Prov'ince or
Teiritory where service is requìred, rather than estab'ì ìshing
and administering a service directly.

22/. txpiry dates of contracts are listed in Appendix One'

23/. DIAND payments for electricity used in federal ìnstallations
such as sohools and teacherages, wasabout $520'000 in fiscal
)977/ '78, and bjllìngs to residential consumers had totalled
nearly $260,000.

24/. sjte inspection notes, B. Phìlììps (P. Eng.), UNIES Lld. 1979.

2s/. Sjnce 1976.

the feasìbì1ìty
commun i ti es .

capacity as the
two communities.



The Scope

El ectri ca
rams

0f The tlectrification

COST BASTS FOR RATES E CAPTTAL CHARGES

The DIAND - Manitoba Hydro electrical agreements provìded for the elec-

tnjficatjon of resjdences located on Reserves and for ljmited 15 amp

serv'ice to each residential connecti on26/. They provided, as well, for

the electrificat'ion of jnstìtutional and serv'ice fac'ilities operated by

federal agencìes. These included schools, teacherages, water and sewage

pumping stat'ions and standp'ipe system s2J/ . The s'ize of service made

available to teacherages and residential quarters of nursìng statìons and

similar facilities generaììy exceeded the size of service prov.ided to

ned In The
reements

CHAPTER TWO

Indian residential consumers ìn the same communities.

All contracts follow a s'im'ilar forma¡Zil. The partìcular communjty is

named; the recipients of power and locations to be served are named; the

contractual obligatìons of Man'itoba Hydro and Her Maiesty (0tRttD) are

listed; the level of electrical service to be provided is described; the

sìgnatures of representatives of I'lanìtoba Hydro and DIAND appear; and a

rate schedule'is appended to the end of the document. A drawing ìl1us-

trating the Reserve land'in each case, the locatjon of proposed generat-

ing facil'ities, fuel storage fac'ilities, the locatjons of resjdences and

jnstjtutjonal facjl it'ies to rece'ive serv'ice, the location of distribut.ìon

l'Ínes, etc. , a'lso acconloan'ied the origìna1 documents.

The contractual obl ìgatìons of each party are jdentica'l 'in al I contracts.



For Manitoba Hydro these are:

to provide three-wire 
,]20/240 volt single

phase service to indian consumers, the
service to be limited by 15 amp circuit
brea kers ;

the provisjon of servjce to Her Maiesty
(OtntlO) for schools, teacherages, water
and' sewage systems.

(DIAND' s ) ob1 ì gati ons 'incl ude :

-¿3-

Her Majesty's

a specified capìtal contribution toward
the cost of generatjon and d'istributjon
equìpment, service w'ires and meters,
needed to supply service to Indian res-
idences and Government of Canada connec-
ti ons ;

the obligation to meet the cost of instal-
I i ng servi ce to I ater new connections 'in

Indian consumers' residences and for up-
gradìng service (or addjng ner^r service)
to Government of Canada connections.

Standard clauses limit'ing Manitoba Hydro's Iiabjjity jn the event of

power fluctuation, ìnterruptìon or faìlure are'included jn all con-

tracts and read as follows:

Mani toba Hydro shal I use reasonabl e di I i -
gence in provìdìng Her Majesty wìth a reg-
ular and un'interrupted suppìy of power,
but 'is not to be I'iabl e for any I oss, costs ,
damages or expenses dìrectly or indìrectly
resul t'ing from any fl uctuat'ions, ìnterrup-
t'ions, reduction or fail ure 'in the supply
of power. "

(and)

Manitoba Hydro js to have the right to jn-
terrupt the supply of electric power and
energy at any time for the purpose of safe-
guardìng 1ìfe or property and for the pur-
poses of inspectìng, maintaìnìng, repaìrìnq,

ll



repl aci ng, add'ing to or improv'ing Man'itoba
Hydro's equì pment and faci I i t j es, w'ithout
be'ling liable to Her Maiesty or consumers
for any pena'lty or for any loss, costs,
damages or expenses caused by or resultt'ng
from any such ìnterruption, but all such
'interruptions are to be of a mjn'imum dura-
tion and whenever poss'ible shall be made
after reasonable notice has been g'iven to
the Customer and at a tìme least inconven-
ient to Her Majesty. rr

-24-



Policy Shifts Toward Rates And
i ta I Contrì buti ons : Res'i den-

ial Service

Rates charged today for electrjcity'are substantialìy higher than those

orig'ina1ly set out jn contracts and charged at the time that electric-

i ty was introduced j nto the commun j t'ies .

-25-

The practice of d'isregardìng the contractual rates in the early .l970's

actualìy worked to the consumers' advantage for a perìod. The shjft

consisted of setting dìese'l residential rates equa'l to rural rates, and

at the time at wh'ich some communities were transferred they would in

fact have been transferred to lower rates.

The decjsion to introduce the rate reduction was a poìitical decjsion

initiated by the (then) ¡t0p provincial admin'istratjon. It was, presum-

abìy, made on the assumption that the price advantage would be majn-

tained. This did not occur, yet the practìce of tyìng dìese'ì rates to

rural rates contìnued.

Rural rates had been jntroduced wjthout amending the electrjcal agre-

ements. It was not untjl .l977 that such an amendment was actually made.

The 1977 'general amendìng agreement' sìmp'ìy deìeted all rate clauses

and rep'laced them with a clause permìttìng Manitoba Hydro to make any

adjustment at any time. A copy of the document ìs provided jn Appendix

Three.

It appears that DIAND was not aware of ejther the shìft in practìce'Ín



the ear'ly 1970's or the .l977 
amendment.

Manjtoba Hydro has only recently enforced those clauses of the con-

tracts which specify that seryice will not be provided to new connec-

tions unt'il capital contnibutjons have been paìd to cover the cost of

the additional generat'ion and distribut'ion capacity needed to meet the

load created by such new connections.

-26-

Although Indjan residentjal customers meet their electrical bills ìn-

dividual'ly out-of-pocket, the capital contrjbution required for the

connectjon of new homes'is met out of Band capital housing budgets.

The recent enforcement of the requìrement for such sums of money'

coming as it does after a lengthy perìod of non-enforcement, has

abruptly brought home the meaning of the capìtal obiigatìon clause in

the electrical agreements. The cost of instalIìng new serv'ice ìs now

such that the actual electrificat'ion of homes competes as a budget item

with home construction for the monies available jn Band capìtai housing

budgets. It is reported that the result in some instances is that bud-

gets prevent electrification at the time of construction; so wiring'is

not installed'inìtia'lìy and homes must be retrofitted later for elec-

tric service at high cos¡?2/.

As written, the contracts specify that Ind'ian customers receive I ìm'ited

15 amp service in res'idences. I^lith the growth ìn personal income to

Native people, ì5 amp residentjal service is today consìdered inadequate

by many consumers. Band members wìsh to operate the f u'll range of el ec-

trical appì ìances and equipment to r^rhìch they have access fro¡n reta jlors



jn the communities. A cjrcu'it of the 15 amp size ìs essentjally suffic-

.ient to carry a residential'lightìng load onìy, or a mixture of lìghts

and a very few other small appliances. Since a'15 amp residential circuit

wjll overload, beìng the sole circui't, unless appliance use is restricted

to load combinations whjch the cjrcuit will handle, the res'idential ser-

vice l'imj tation essential ly prevents the free use of those app.l iances

which may be at hand. The dajly use of lights' a rangette, toaster, jron

and other common household jtems vrill, for example, involve unpiugg'ing

one or more appljances when it is necessary to use another.

-27-

Capita'l cont¡ibutions required for new l5 amp connectjons are already con-

sidered prohib'itìve1y h'igh. The amount of the contribution requ'ired to

obtain expanded service is therefore so hjgh as to be beyond considera-

tion as an across-the-board step unless it were undertaken jn the same

fashion as the initial fundìng for electrifjcatjon 'i .e. througir spec'ial

funding by DIAND whìch would not reduce a Band's other capitai budgets.

Ljmited 30 amp servjce had been made available automaticalìy ìn the past

to Indjan and other consumers for residential, and even commercial and

general purpose premises untjl the grourth 'in communìty eìectrjcal loads

aga.inst ìnstalìed capacìty and r.ising costs of operations led Man'itoba

Hydro to make the provìs'ion of all new service condjtional on the pre-

payment of capìta'ì contributjons. The conirjbution requirement has been

enforced for new limited service conneciions since 1976.

El ec'urical agreements sPecifY

and 30 amp generai PurPose or

rates for both 
.l 'imi ted 'ì5 amp residential

conrmercial servl'ces. These clauses are



merely rate clauses, and their presence in contracts does not make it ob-

'ligatory that Manitoba Hydro provìde services of such sìze. It may refuse

to do so untÌl the cap'itaì contributjon requìrement has been met as spec-

ified in contracts, or until a capacity expansìon program'is planned which

vrould augment capacity in place to a level sufficient to carry the add'ition-

al load.

-28-



Di esel Res i dent'ial Rates As

Subs'i ized Rates

The 6.9 million kl^lh of electric'ity used by the ì5 amp ljmjted service

residential market tn 1977/ '78 represents the electrical consumptìon

of roughìy '1,500 connecti ons30/. The residentjal base jn each of the

twenty-one communities is small, averagìng fewer than 100 connections.

Nevertheless, in ten communities the residential market accounted for

a minimum of 45 per cent of energy used (Table One). Based on total

resjdentjal billings and kl,.,fh sales to resìdentìal customers in all com-

munities, the average revenue per kl^lh of electricity sold for ì ìghtìng'

cooking, and opeÈàtìng smaìl household appìjances was about 4.2c per kWh

in fiscal 1977/'78.

-29-

Whjle 40 per cent of all electricity generated at diesel sites was dìs-

tributed to resjdentjal customers havìng I imjted 1 5 amp service, the

resulting revenues made up only'lB per cent of the total earned on all

customer sales. By implìcat'ion, the rates levied on residential energy

use are pegged at levels substantial'ly beìow those set for members of

di esel general servi ce catego '¡iæ.!l-/

The ar¡erage cost of supply'ing a ki^ih of electricìty to isolated diesel

markets was about 16 .1C/kl,Jh, as compareri wi th average revenue of 4. 2d

on resident'ial sales. In respect of the exjstence of the subsidized

resident'ial rate, I'1anitoba Hydro poì icy states that:

The Corporation wi I I ass.ist i n the 'im-

provement of I i v'ì ng standards j n the



Residentjal Cateqory Consumptjon and Rate Revenue
As Compared i,Ji th

Total Community Consumptjon and Commun'ity Rate Revenue
Fiscal 1977 /'78

Communi ty

-30-

Berens Ri ver

Bl oodvei n

Brochet

Dauphin Rjver

Tabl e One

Residentjal Comnrunìty
Consumptìon Consumptìon

God' s La ke Narrows

God's River

Granville Lake

Garden Hì I I

Ste. Therese Point

I,iasagamack

Jac kh ead

Lj ttl e Grand Rapì ds

Moose Lake

Oxford House

Pauìngassi

Pi kwi tonei

Popì ar Ri ver

Pu ka tawa ga n

Red Sucker Lake

Shama ttawa

Thicket Portage

(kl^lh )

577 ,683

253,909

330, 990

17g,l7g

353,497

I 25,961

2l,449
961 ,927

582,097

201 ,473

234,7 60

i 6l ,579

57 6 ,529

654,934

75,61 0

174,470

452 ,7 06

327,670

265,?87

?30,759

17 4 ,?27

(kwh )

I ,345,967

645 ,800

Bg2, I g5

300,01 8

1 ,243,231

256,92?

56 ,823

2,579,829

1 ,2gB,046
976,705
qq2 ?¿qerLr¿ tJ

512,469

I,llB,4BB
1,427 ,l0B

I 60,652

328,358

I ,057 ,20.]

898,239

538 ,91 0

499,587

395,283

o/
lo

(L)

Res'idential Communì ty
Revenue Revenue

42.9

39.3

37 .1

59.7

28.4

49. 0

37 .7

37 .3

44.8

20.6

92.5

"l 
tr

JI.J

5'l .5

45. 4

47 .1

53.1

42.8

36.5

45.0
qô-L

44.1

(g)

25 ,202.16
I I ,456.23

14,219.54

6,655.83

15,996.12

5,374.30

I ,7 32 .09

40,928. I 6

24,778.44

8,383.27

9,341 .72

8,147.49

25 ,582.84
27 ,267 .63

4 , 606. 34

7 ,528 .7 g

17 ,023.32

I 4, I 94.48

I 0,369.6.l
.l 
0,90-l . 59

I ,547 .32

($)

/

(%)

I I B,81 8.90 2r.2

59 ,7 91 .47 19 .2

116,467.99 r2.2

I 9, I BB. 40 31.5

1]7,579.00 L3"6

26,987 .35 19.9

B ,489. 73 20.)+

?50 ,?59 .67 t6.)+

99 ,961 . 69 el+. B

99 ,391 . 57 B.l+

55 ,3?2.83 t6,9

4l ,571 .69 1g16

Bl ,461 .32 3i.h
127 ,605 .02 zr.t+

l4 ,194 .12 32 .j
3l , 301 . 2l 23 .2'

86 , 544 .86 19 .7

84 ,958 .87 t6 .T

73,58.ì .53 rh.r
65,528.99 1-(t.6

44 ,07 4 .56 rT .1

TOTAL 6 , 928,694 17 ,146,077 40. 3 297,217 .17 1,627,272.16 rE.3
f.



remote northern settlements by estab-
1 i shi ng 'locai di esel generatì ng sta-
tions and distrjbution systems. In
order to permit customers in these
areas to make use of electric service,
Residential and Gener.al Service clas-
sificat'ions of Iimited capac'ity wil.L
ieceive subsidized energy ratei .9"

A compar.ison of diesel residential rates with the average cost of gener-

ation would seem to confirm the policy of residential rate subsldjzation'

The total operat'ing expense accumulated by the twenty-one diesel opera-

tions tn 1977/ '78 amounted to $.],104,284.63, against the generation and

djstribut.ion of .l6,355,.ì03 kwhll/ of electricìty to a'ì'l diesel customers.

Since the average cost/kl^lh of electricity so'ld was 16.07û and the resi-

dential market returned iust 4.2+/klth through rate revenues' 'it appears

that resìdential consumpt'ion returned about 26 per cent of the cost of

service. Seen from the opposite perspective, res'idential service was

subsid'ized by nearly seventy-five per cent. 0n a communìty-by-communìty

basis, the relat'ion betuleen average cost per ki'lh sold and the average

subsidy on residential serv'ice sales was as shown in Table Two'

-31
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Commun ì ty

Avera

Average Cost/kl^/h Generated

Tabl e Two

Berens River

Bl oodvei n

Brochet

Dauphin River

- ì,Y.

Res r'dentìãT-Ra te Revenue/ kl¡Jh

Fiscal 1977 /197

God's Lake Narrows

God's River

Granville Lake

Isl and Lake

J ac k head

Li ttl e Grand Rapì ds

Moose Lake

Oxford House

Pauìngassi

Pi kwi tonei
Pop'ì ar R'iver

Pu ka tawa ga n

Red Sucker Lake

Shama ttawa

Thi cket Portage

Cos t/ kWh

(E)

ReVenue/ kWh

(E)

.l6.3

14. 9

20.8

20.5
.l3.4

39.5

59. 9

I4.8
il.6
l6.B
13.3

12.1
1A .)
J"t. ¿

14.4

13.6

16.3

27 .1

l9.t
16.5

4. 36

4. 5t

4.29

3.36

4. 38

4.27

B. 08

4.26

3. 98

4.42

4.43

4.16

4. 95

4.32

3.77

4. 34

?oo

4.72

4.33

Return/ ktlJh

(%)

Loss/kWh

(L)

26.7
)^')J\J. J

2C.6

16.4

J(. I

I 0.8

13.5
ôôôLÖ.O

34.3

26.3

33 .3

?¿. ¿.

14.5

30. 0

?7 .7

26.6

14.4

24.7

¿ô. ¿

73.3

69.7

79.4

83. 5

67 .3

89.2

86. 5

71 .2

65.7

73.7

66.7

65.6
oÃ Ã

70. 0

72.3

73.4

85.6
1Ê ')

73.8



pe_Of Charges Levied 0n
sidential Electrical Use

From the perspective of operat'ing cost, the impì'icit res jdential subsidy

-in specific communities ranged from 66.7 per cent to 89.2 per cent jn

fiscal 1977/'78. Durìng the fiscal year, resjdentjal rates were jn-

creased'in February and therefore revenue per kWh used'in arriving at

such estimates represents the average return, takjng into consideratjon

sales of quantities of electricìty at two different 7¿¡g5.1!

-i

))
-JJ-

The actual residential rate tariff in effect today consists of three

j ndi vi dual charges . These are:

an automatjc monthly servìce charge, used
as the minjmum monthly bilì when no elec-
tri cal use i s recorded over the bi'l ì "ing

peri od;

a rate wh'ich i s taken times each kl,lh of
el ectri c'ity used, uP to 250 ki^lh ;

a second rate that ìs appìied to the amount
of energy used ì t'ì excess of 250 kWh.

It will be observed that

appears jn the communitY

schedul e shown 'in those

fee schedule in use today:

this energy fee structure is not the one which

electrical agreements. The residential fee

documents d'iffers in several respects from the

no automatic servjce charge was listed in
the contract fee schedule;

a l0 per cent prompt payment discount was

al I owä¿iå/;

energy consumption uras divided into three
consumptìon blocks jn calculating monthly
charges, the fjrst beìng 75 k!^lh, the sec-
ond being 

.l75 
kl,lh, and the third block

being the balance of energy used.



Increases in
The Time 0f T

Agreements To

The practical ìmpact on Nat'ive customers of increases jn residential

electrjcal rates can be determined by calculat'ing the total monthly

bill for a constant, representat'ive quantìty of energy under various

fee schedules. Table Three shows the average month'ly and annual elec-

'trical consumptìon per l5 amp res'identjal connection in each of the

twenty-one commun'ities. Typìcal monthly residential electrjcal con-

sumpti on appears to be about 380 kl.ih per month , and 'it i s thì s f i gure

that will be used in estimating the ìmpact of rate'increases on con-

sumer electrical costs.

Residential Rates From

eSiqn'inq 0f Electrical

The actual rates and energy block sizes written into contracts s'igned

in the m'id and late I 969'3Jil were as follows:

first 75 kwh used'''''9' Ó per kl^lh;

next 100 kl^lh used. 2 d Per kl^Jh;

bal ance of energy used . 11/2ë per kl^Jh ;

prompt payment discount 10 % of gross bjll;
m'in'imum monthly bì11... .....$¡.60 net.

At the rates specified in electrical agreements, the consumer cost of

380 kt^lh of electrjcity wou'ld be $ll.83 ($10.65 with the prompt payment

dìscount). By the end of fjscal )977/ '78 the monthly cost of this en-

ergy had risen by 79 per cent, from $ll.83 to $21.12. With the recent

February 1st, 1979 rate 'increase, the abso'lute 'increase i n monthly cost

over the initial leve'l js $11.96 or l0l per cent, to a bjll wh'ich now

amounts to $23.79.
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Commun'ity

Average Monthly and Annual ColsumptioI
Per ReäfêiTlã-l connectìon, Dìesel Communi ties

Tabl e Three

r. REsrDEr'trrAL larcl/

Berens Ri ver
Bl oodvei n

Brochet
Dauphi n Rj ver
God's Lake Narrows
God's R'iver
Granville Lake
Garden Hi I l
Ste. Therese Point
l^las agamac k

Jackhead
Lj ttl e Grand Rapì ds
Moose Lake
0xford House
Paui ngassì
Pi kwi tonei
Popl ar Rj ver
Pu ka tawaga n

Red Sucker Lake
Shama ttawa
Thi cket Portage

TOTAL (Residential 1610)

Total Residential
Consumption

(kt^lh)

Number 0f
Cus tomers

57 6 ,922

Average Average
Annuaì l4onth'ìy

Consumpti on Consumpti on

/Connection /Connection

329,0il
1 7 ,140

365,497
1 25,96.l
20,938

952 ,0.l 6
582 ,087
194,246

147

(kl^lh)

76
¿

B4
27
l4

209
126

.l a)

3,920
57 6 ,329
654,934

6 ,990
174,470
448 ,7 66
??Ã q?(
JCJ'JJJ

262,688
230 ,7 59
17 4 ,227

6,02?,436

3,925

( kt^Jh )

4,3?9
8,570
4 ,35'ì
4 ,665
I,496
¿ q(q

t rrre

4,620
5,112

2

132
t37

(
40
71

70
45
59
Jt1

I ,319

327

361
714
363
389
125
380
385
426

I,960
4 ,366
4 ,78.l
3,495
4,362
6,321
4,65-ì
5 ,838
3,91ì
4,585

4 ,566

163
364
398
291
364
527
J()Õ

486
326
JÕ¿

380

- continued over -



Commun i ty
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rï. RESTDENTTAL sslü

Berens Ri ver
Bl oodvei n

Brochet
Dauphin River
God¡s Lake Narrows
God's Ri ver
Granville Lake
Moose Lake
Garden Hi I l
Ste. Therese Point
hlasagamack
Jackhead
Lj ttl e Grand Rapì ds
Moose Lake
Oxford House
Pau'i ngas s i
Pi kwi tonei
Pop'lar Ri ver
Pu ka tawagan
Red Sucker Lake
Shama ttawa
Thi cket Portage

T0TAL fnes,ra iat 3510)

Tabl e Three

(continued)

Total Resi denti al
Cons umptí on

Number 0f
Cus tomers

253,9?9 64

162,038

Average
Annual

Cons umpti on

/Connecti on

234,760
I 56,963

Ave ra ge
Monthìy
Consumptì'on
/Connecti on

2B

fTf . RESTT)ENTTAL SLIOU

Lj ttl e Grand Rapi ds

T0TAL lnes j den t i al- 34lo )

68,620

3,967

5,787

/141L

56

331

876,290

32

483

5,590
2,803

2,144

tB0

466
234

696

696

179

A OCOT , (JU(J

I in servìce 3 months] 348

1AA
JTO

406

- continucC cvc: -
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Commun i ty

w. RESTDENTTAL ogrcU

Berens Ri ver
Bl oodvei n

Broche t
Dauphì n Ri ver
God's Lake Narrows
God's Ri ver
Granville Lake
Garden Hi I I
Ste. Therese Point
llasagamack
Jackhead
Li ttl e Grand Rapi ds
Moose Lake
Oxford House
Pauingassi
Pi kwi tone'i
Pop'lar Ri ver
Puka tawagan
Red Sucker Lake
Shama ttawa
Thj cket Portage

f0TAL lResjdential- o9lo)

Total Res i denti al
Cons umPtì on

Tabl e Three

(continued)

(kl^Jh)

Number 0f
Cus tome rs

Ave ra ge

Ann ua I
Consumptìon
/Connecti on

(kl^Jh)

761

I ,979

Ave ra ge

Monthìy
Consumptìon
/Connecti on

(kì/lh)

g,9ll

7,233

t-/ Coding notatjons are explained on page 74.

200

mo.'l n servl ce

mo.l n serv'ì ce

3,940
2,135
, ROO

i

4,956

7 mo.i n servi ce

3Bi

ta 1E.Qc o t / JU

990

L"". i; ,.rut..

I
I

j

5

3

413

m0.'r n servi ce
mo. in servi ce

2,599

t4

517

;rõ

788
237
217



The rise in diesel rates would have exerted a greater relatjve impact

on consumers in diesel communit'ies than did the simultaneous increases

on rural consumers because, apart from the consideration of the lower

per capita income of on-Reserve populat'ions, the number and kjnds of

electrical appììances purchased per household grew in the years follo'¡r-

ing the introduction of service. Log'icaìly, jf consumers make use of

moreradjos, televis'i on sets, record pìayers and kjtchen

appl'iances, they wìil experience an ìnevitable increase in monthly bil-

lings. These, then, will rise further stjll under the jnfluence of ac-

tual rate i n.r.ur.rZl.

10
-J()-

In theory, the diesel customer receìves a subsidized resjdentjal rate

in as much as it costs about four t'imes as much to supply a singìe kÌ,.lh

of power than customers pay per kilcwatt-hour used. So as to determine

whether th'is apparent subs'idy awards the diesel customer an advantage

over other residential customers in Manjtoba, annual bills were calcu-

lated at each of the resjdential tarjffs appììed in the province of Man-

j toba. The annual bi I I s and necessary caì cul ati ons performed, are di s-

played in Table Four.

There are three rates apart from the one charged jn diesel commun'itjes.

There is a rate for Winnìpeg resjdent'ial customers; a rate for customers

in citjes other than Winnipeg; and a Town rate. Consumer costs are tab-

ulated for the tle'lve months of the 1978/'79 fisca'l year, and so reflect

regìonal cost differences as they exjst at the present t.ime vrith the most

recent rate increases taken into account.



Tari ff Area

_--.--

l,linnìpeg

Com arati ve

Under
or lÏon

Annual Costs, Fiscal 1978/'

ho

Ci t'ies

Cumul ati ve Ten-Month
At Rates in Effect

Apri I 1 /'7tt to January

the
sidentia

I,li nn
sr0en

servi ce charge.
lst 150 kl,lh 0 3

balance... ..@ 2

monthly biil...
x ten months. . .

serv'ice charge.
lst 130 kl,lh @ 5
balance .....@ 2

monthìy bill...
x ten months...

servi ce charge.
lst 130 kl^lh @ 5
balance.....@ 2

monthly biìì...
x ten nlonths. . .

Town s

ectri ca
a11

Cost

31/'79

own and Diese

79:

60d
21ö

óô¿
2)É

ons

Di ese I

Tota l

ules in

$ 2.7s
$ 5.40
$ 5.oB
$ l¡.2¡
$l 32.30

Cumul at'ive
At Rates

February 1 /'79

t
Char

on of
ES

380

* servjce charge
lst 225 klvih G 3.60d
balance.....@ ?.53ë
monthly bjll..:,...
x two months

ver the Year

$ 3.20
$ 6.50
$ s.s¡
$ r5.23
$r 52. 30

Two-fvlonth Cost
in Effect
to Ì'larch 31st/ 179

kl^lh,
n Mani toba

servi ce charge
lst 250 kl,lh @ 4.50d

50d
,.,0.

balance @ 2.21è

serv'ice charge
lst 200 kl,lh G 4.42ë
bal ance G 2. 53d
month'ly bi11.......
x two months

nronthly bill....
x ten months....:

$ 3.30
$ z.ls
$ 5.53
$ l5. eB

$r59.80

$

$

$

$t
!

Total Annual Cost
4,560 kt^lh

3.15
B. l0
3.92

I5.17
30. 31

4. 00
B. B4
4.55

17.39
34. 7B

servj ce charge
lst 200 kl,lh @ 4.74(f.

$ 7.oo
$ il.2s
$ z.st
$ 21 .12
$21I .20

balance G 2.53d
monthly bi11....,..
x two months

servjce charge.....
lst 25n kl^lh @ 5.00d
bal ance @ 2.53d
monthìy bill.
x two months

$

$

$

$

$

$ I 62.64

$

$

$

$

$

4.10
9.48
4.5s

lB.l3
36.?6 $ 196.06

$ laz.oa

I

(,
\o
I

$
$

$
ô
+
û
.D

8.00
12. 50

3.29
23.79
47.58 $ 258.78



The preceding table jllustrates that the subs'idjzed djesel rate does not

afford the dìesel customer any subsidy or advantage relative to other res-

identjal customers jn the provìnce. The subsìdy reduces resìdential rates

relat.ive to other customers' rates in djesel comrnunjties onlv; customers

who, in any case, are not restricted to l5 amp service.

The cash out'lay for a year's electrical servjce, at $259, is thirty-two

per cent h'igher than the outlay under the next hìghest, or Town, sched-

ule and 60 per cent more than would be paid under the lowest fee sched-

ule (the Wjnnipeg Tarìff). Put another way, if each of the other three

hypotheti cal customers ' b'i I I i ngs were 'identi cal to the di esel customer' s

month'ly bì I I of 523 .7g, then at present rates their month j y e'l ectri cal

use would have been:
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Yet a thi rd way of determ'in'ing the comparabi i i ty of the di esel rates

v¡j.th other rates j s the average price per kt^Jh paìd through a monttrty

bjll on the representative quantity of 380 kflh. 0n an average price

basis, the cost per kwh for 380 kl¡lh of electric'ity ì s 4.}Ô/kl^lh in l/\l'in-

nipeg; 4.64ë jn other cjties; 4.Bd 'in Towns; and 6.3d ìn djesel areas'

l^lì nn'ipeg

Ci ti es
( eg. Dauphì n )

Towns
(eg.Neepawa)....

721 kwh,

633 kt^lh,

604 kl^lh.

The February ist, 1979 rate increase represents an lncrease

els of bills generaì'ly, an increase in the average cost of a

hour of electric'ity, and a restructurìng of fee schedules.

i n the 'lev-

ki I owatt-

The fi rst



block of power has been expanded from 150 kl^lh to 225 kWh for Wìnnipeg;

and f rom 1 30 kl^lh to 200 kl^lh i n Ci t'ies and Tovrns . Under both the ol d

and new rates the charge for the second block of energy used js unjform

throughout the province. ïhis charge has increased fron 2.21ë/ki,Jh to

2.53d/kWh. As of the new tariff,r the rate for the second block has been

rajsed relative to the rate on energy jn the first consunption block.

Thus for Towns, the charge on the second block of power as a percentage

of the charge on the first has gone from 40 to 53 per cent;'in Cities

from 44 to 57 per cent; has been jncreased from 6l to 70 per cent in the

Wjnnipeg tarìff; but has been adjusted onìy sì'ightly on the diesel rate,

up to 5'l per cent from 49 per cent.
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An excerpt from Manitoba Hydro's response to the Public Utilities Board

interrogatory Number 17, prepared for the January, l97B PUB hearing ìnto

rate j ncreases , expì ai ns :

" . .Man'itoba Hydro's rate design
djrectjon 'in the Residential , Gen-
eral Service and Farm is to elim-
j nate the decl t'n.ing b'lock structure
within the next two years. The rate
structure wi.l I be a servi ce charge
and an energy charge. The basic ser-
vjce charge will represent customer
cost and basic dl'stribution costs and
the energy wi'll represent averagecosts
for the class back to the generator. r¡

For some years dìesel residential rates have been set equa'l to rural

rates, so that diesel customers pay the same rate as rural customers

in southern ll4anitoba. As a matter of poì ìcy, then, resident'Íal diesel

rates have not been desìgned to reflect diesel cost of service. As a

compromise solution, they have instead been set equaì to the hìghest



rates paid elsewhere in the province. At today's rates thjs means that

both the customerin the dìesel community and the rural customer pay

about 6.3ç/kWh for the nronthly use of about 380 ki'Jh of energv. But in as

much as the rural customer faces no service limjtat'ion, that customer

pays ìess than th'is amount for a unit of electrjcal energy. If, for

examp'le, the rural customer used 670 küh!3/ of electricity per month, the

total b'ill would amount to $31.13 at current rates and the average cost

of a kl^Jh of electrjcity would be reduced to 4.6 cents.

Aa-+L-

The ex'isting service lim1tation prevents diesel customers from reachìng

as far into the second, lower-rate consumptìon block, as the rural con-

sumer. Therefore neither the current diesel rate, nor the proposed rate

direction (outlined jn the quotatìon above) are des'igned to ljmit con-

sumpt'ion 'in the f ixed-generation d'iesel communities. Rather, the ser-

vice limitation itself is'intended to serve this function. If the ser-

vice l'imìtation were removed, it would seem to ca'l'l for the design of a

resident'ial rate specific to the diesel communities and an end to the

use of the rural rate as bhe level at tvhjch to peg the diesel rate.

----.-
oF Âl.À1,ilTo0.4

(/6p¡,ç1fS
i---- -.,--,--:í



2-i.s Ancillary Question: Accurac

Contributi ons For Ner Connect'ions

It has been shown that, gìven the difference in the level of service

available to diesel residential customers and to other customers 'in

Manitoba, the diesel resjdentjal market returns nearìy two-thìrds

more rate revenue per kl^lh of electricity used. The djesel customer

pays the same amount for between 70 per cent and 90 per cent of the

energy consumption covered by an equal expenditure elsewhere in the

province. 0n the bas'is of current rates and equìvalent consumpt'ion,

a monthly diesel bill of 380 kWh would be 156 per cent of the level

of the bill paìd ìn Winnìpeg. At the very least it would exceed

bjlls elsewhere in the province (i.e. Towns, w'ith the next highest

tariff) by thirty per cent.

A')-+J-

Measured agaìnst res'idential customers elsewhere the diesel customer

is at a one-thjrd to two-third cost d'isadvantage as a result of rates.

Mjnimum service'installed elsewhere in the province js either .l00 
or

200 amps, as compared wìth the ì5 amp service provìded at djesel sites.

Relatjve to the cost of generating and distrjbuting electricity at the

communjtìy leve1 jt can also be sa'id that, depending on the community,

the resjdentjal user's rates are subsidized from 66 to 90 per cent.

While the latter point js signìficant from the perspect.ive of provìdìng

Servjce, it is not a tangibTe subsidg to úhe ccnsLtmer, whO may have no

opportunity to move from the Reserve communìty to areas where lower

electrical rates prevaiì. Residentjal consumers rvho renta'in in these

communit'ìes therefore face hjgh rates, a servjce Iimitatjon and are pro-



hibited from using heavy appììances such as full ranges or washing

mach i nes .

Electrical service at remote sites, regardless of location in Canada

or elsewhere, 'is prone to interruptìon for maintenance and at times

when the communjty load js being switched to a larger engìne or when

an ancìliary engìne js being brought on stream to share the load.

The econom'ics of supply'ing eìectrjcity to small markets from diesel

eng'ines aìso may not justify 24 hour survejllance of equipment, or

it may be difficult to ensure that paìd operators do attend to mach-

ìnery on an around-the-clock basis. Djssatisfactìon wjth high rates

is ljkely to be compounded'in a diesel sjtuation because of servjce

factors such as these.
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While all customers in the communities are affected to much the same

degree by these condjtjons of service, the Indian residential consum-

er sustains the inconven'ience while making use of a l5 amp service.

Others, such as personneì housed jn teacherages or other government

housing, may have 100 or 200 amp serv'ice and so do not susta'in the

same overal I inconvenience as the I imited service residential custom-

er. Despite the fact that energy used by a 100 or 200 amp customer

ìs charged at a higher rate, the existence of a level of higher ser-

vice could be expected to create dìssatjsfaction with the'ìesser ser-

vi ce.

0ther ut'il'ities have prevented this situat jon from

a djfferent rate desìgn and allow'ing no dìscrepancy

arì

in

sìng by adoptìng

servi ce I evel s .



North-Sask. Power Ltd. in Saskatchewan prov'ides 200 amp service to all

customers but disallows the use of heavy applìances. No customers are

exempted from the rule. A'balloon'rate is appljed'in conjunction wjth

the appliance prohibition; that is, the second block of electrical con-

sumption is charged at a hjgher rate than the first to d1scourage elec-

trical consumpt'i on?mu reverse js true 'in Manitoba, where the decl in-

ì ng bl ock tari f f arrangement 'is 'in use.

Res jdential customers who pay for the.ir own ut jl'it jes (j .e. non-govern-

ment residential customers) appear to use approxìmateìy the same amount

or sl 'ightìy I éss el ectr j ci ty than the j r counterparts 'in Man j toba . The

app'licat'ion of the balloon rate seems to allow customers in northern

Saskatchewan to adjust thejr consumption and monthly electnical costs

to thei r ab j ì 'ity to pay. Customers I jmìt thei r own el ectr j cal use on

account of prìce rather than having a phys'ica'l serv'ice I jm'itation, such

as a l5 amp cjrcuit breaker, do this on their oehalf. The advantage of

usìng price as the control on consumption is that customers are less

likeìy to trigger cìrcuit breakers on the residential connection at the

moments of the'ir hìghest consumption. Waiting perìods for repaìrs to

breakers are therefore eliminated.
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The necessity for dampening the h'ighest instantaneous level of demand

(the peak load at, say, the supper hour) by'uhe resjdential market is

a practical and necessary concern to any utì1ìty operat'ing jn a remote

reg'ion us'ing isolated capacìty. Capacity on hand must be suffjcjent

to meet demand, and p'lanning normally must meet all contingencjes for

a ful I twel ve months ; Capac'ity must be suff i ci ent s'ince addi t.ional



energy cannot simply be channelled to the spec'ific area through trans-

missìon lines, as would be done in a similar situation on the lìne power

sys tem.

in communities which are predominantìy residential markets, the residen-

tial load is'lìkely to be the most volatile factor jn terms of the degree

of fluctuation in da'ily and monthìy peak loads. The greater the year-to-

year stabil jty there js in the max'imum (peak) 'loads of indjvidual com-

ponents and the community as a whole, the less rap'idly wìll add'itional

generatìon capacìty have to be added and the less cost'incurred. Also,

the more constant the daiìy ioad and the lower the peak load relative

to the total energy generated and sold, the more efficient the operation

of generating un'its will be jn terms of the amount of fuel used versus

kilowatt-hours of electricity sold.
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As noted above, energy use and peak'loads can be restricted either by

the devjce of pr.'ice, or service I imitation. In either case, average con-

sumption is restrjcted to approx'imate'ly the same level . The main advan-

tage to the price restriction is the continuìty of service, and not that

the overall cost of monthly eìectrìcal use js reduced sìgnifìcant'ly. To

cjte the case 'in Saskatchewan, a monthly bill for 380 kllh of electricìty

would be $20.95 at current rates, or iust $2.84 less than the current

cost'in Manitoba. The only reaì cost advantage available to a customer

.in Saskatchewan over a customer in Manitoba is in the amount of the min-

imum monthly bìll: the bjll in Saskatchewan js substantially lower, at

$2.45, than the current ei ght doì I ars I ev'i ed i n Manj toba .



Eliminating the seryice disparity between Indian and government resjden-

tial customers 'in Manitoba and shiftjng to an 'increasìng charge arrange-

ment on the residentjal tariff would be a costly procedure in Manitoba

at the present time under the fjnanc'ing arrangements stipulated jn the

electrical agreements.
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At the present tjme l'lan jtoba Hydro assunles the peak load per ì 5 amp ser-

v'ice to be I kl^l. For generatìon p'lannì ng purposes thi s means that I kl¡l,

pìus another kilowatt of capacity for standby,must be in pìace per res-

ident'ial connection under normal condjtions. The generatìon contribu-

tion requested per kìlowatt of connected load (2kl^l per ì5 amp connectìon,

including standby) varjes from $452 to as much as $l,228. The actual

charge for each community is as given in Table Fjve.

The val ues shown represent the average cost

ation capac'ity at each site, gìven the total

present t'ime and the fol I ow'ing costs associa

ex'isti ng capacì ty:

hauì age to s i te , pl us tra j I er, w'i ri ng ,
fire protection, jnstal lation, auxil-
1 iary equì pment, al ternators, heati ng

and foundat'ion supports for engines;

fuel storage facj I i ti es and on-si te
work;

overhead on labour, interest, special
engìneerìng and commissioning input
from Hydro personnel.

The 'important poìnt respect'ing the cal cul ation of the contribut'ion is

that generatìon cost is calculated agaìnst the above costs for genera-

per kW of instalìed gener-

i nstal I ed capaci ty at the

ted with commissioning the
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Cost Per Installed kW bf Generation

Table Fìve

Commun j ty

Isolated Northern Sìtes

( Gene ration Con trib ut i on ) U

Berens R'iver
Bloodvein
B rochet
Dauphjn Rjver
Garden Hi I I
God's Lake Narrows
God' s R'i ver
Granville Lake
Jac kh ea d

Li ttl e Grand Rap'ids
Moose Lake
Oxford House
Pauingassi
Popì ar Ri ver
Pi kwi tonei
Puka tawagan
Red Sucker Lake
Ste. Therese Point
Shama ttawa
Thicket Portage
Was agamac k

Cost Per kl^l

$ zoe
680
500
575
Bl0
576
800
750
674
660
/J3
452
700
600
463
744
506
585

1 ,Z?8
716
650

source: l,lanitoba Hgdrot Easteîn Region;
costs are vaLid untiL June, L979 , and
incl-ude standbg capacitt¡- Large var-
iances in cost are due to Ûte tgPe of
machjnes used, the tgpe of instal-la-
tion (nobiJ-e or building) , .tnd th€
date of the l-ast instalLation-

U AppenCix Four jl.-lustrates
ç¡hich Manitoba Hgdro uses
generation contributions .

the procedure
to cal-cul ate



tion equipment in place. cost js therefore equal to repìacement cost

of exjst'ing equipment at past prices for materials, labour, parts, and

engines. Presumabiy, the generation contrìbutìon wjll then be greater

for a'15 amp connectjon followìng a major site expansìon program if ad-

ditional capacìty has recentìy been added, because a hjgher proportion

of the calculated generatjon cost per k[^l wjll then be based on current,

rather than past, replacement prìces. The contributjon will rjse even

further if old equìpment ìs replaced when new capacìty is added.
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An jncrease in the generatìon contribution should have occurred at least

three times j n some communj ti es s i nce fj scal 1969/ '7¡!9/ ¡ I 976 al one,

old eng'ines were repìaced or augmented with additionaì capacìty in at

least seven communities. These were Brochet, Little Grand Rapids, Moose

Lake, Poplar R1ver, Pukatawagan, Red Sucker Lake,and Thjcket Portage.

I'lo upgrading has occurred 'in onìy three communities, all of whjch have

been in servjce for five years or less. These jnclude Pauìngassi, in

service onìy two years as of March 31st, 1978, and Granville Lake and

Shamattawa (in serv'ice three and five years, respectively).

For 100 amp residential service ivlanitoba Hydro assumes a peak load of

9.6kl.l and l9.2kt^¡ of incremental capac'ity, including standby. 0btain-

ìng new ì00 amp servjce,therefore, requjres a generation contribution of

9.6 times the figures shown jn Table Five, whjle upgradìng service from

ì5 amps requires the contribution of 8.6 t'imes the figures shown. The

fìgure is lower for upgraded servjce because the cost of lklj plus standby

is subtracted from the 9.6kl^I figure for a new 
.l00 

amp service.



Obta'i ni ng 200 amp servì ce requr'res a capì taì contr j buti on 'i n advance of

19.2 times (38.4k1,l including standby) the figures shown. The cost of

a new 200 amp connect'ion is hìgh, and would be as much as $24,000 jn the

most expensive community (Shamattawa). Upgrading all existing '15 
amp

residentìal services jn Status commun'ities to .ì00 
amp serv'ice would cost

approxìmately $7.8 milljon and the cost of upgrading to 200 amp servjce

would be slightìy more than twice this figure.
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The foregoìng figures for generation contrjbutìons are high. In the

case of ì00 amp servicqthis jschiefly because the incrementa'l peak load

associated wjth the'ind'ivjdual connectjon ant'icìpates the use of the

f ul I range of appì 'iances and househol d equì pment j n use 'in the south ,

and also assumes a cojncident peak among the various component l.oads

i n an i ndj vi dual communì ty.

It is unl jkely that the resident'ial peak wìì 1 co'inc'ide wjth the peak

load of commercial and generaì purpose connections. The residentjal

peak is l'ikely to occur at, or slìghtìy later than, the supper hour;

a time when ihe res i denti al use of rangettes , rad'ios , 'l 
ì ghts , and other

appliances js at a maximum. The load created by general purpose and

commercial connections, logicaì ìy, wou.ld by that tjme have decl ined

f rom j ts peak w'ith the cl osure of schoo'l s , bus j nesses and government

offices. Nejther is it likely that the resìdential connections will

reach their jnd'ividual peak loads sìmul taneously.

In practì ce, 'it

home to create

1S

an

even diffjcult to set a pattern of energy use.in a

jnstantaneous demand of 9.6klJ on a 100 amp service'



This js supported by statements by Manjtoba Hydro and by a simpìe caì-

culation of an aggregate app'lìance load.

An estjmate prepared and presented to the Canadjan Electrical Association

in 1975 by Þfanitoba Hydro personnel stated that the typ'icaì customer,whose

electrical consumption does not jnclude use for space heating, uses about

8,400 kl^lh of electrjcity per year and creates residential demand of 4..l

k¡4 per connection at the t'ime of noncoincident demand (the tjme of the

resjdential peak) and only 2.4khl per connectìon at the time of annual

system peak.
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Tabl e Six shows the app'liances which woul d have to be 'in simul taneous op-

eratjon to produce a load of 9.6kl,l per connectjon, the peak suggested for

connectjons jn djesel communities. Water heatjng ìs not available inmost

diesel communities because home p'lumbìng systems are not yet a reaììty.

The exclusion of the 3,000 watt water heating ìoad would reduce the peak

to 6,575 watts .

In fact there are onìy three or four appiìance loads whjch will create

a 9kl¿l peak in conjunction with simultaneous use of a wjde range of com-

mon appliances and lightìng fixtures. 0f these three or four, onìy one

is of specia'l sign'ificance. A water heater, as noted, vrill create a 3kW

demand and a clothes dryer, 5klll. Small room heaters wìll create jndi-

vidual loads of from I to 3k[,/ per unit. A full range with a.lì top eì-

ements, the stove, Stove iìght, range 1ìght, clock, and anci'l1ary pìugs

in operatìon will create an jnstantaneous demand of l2.0kl'.J. Dìshwashers'

too, can create 'large jnd'ivjdual loads of about l.4klll'
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Component Appl jance Loggs=0n ,a Single Plra:e l,0Q=aTP=]?0/240V
LPC!-qt 9 ' 6ki^l

Appl i ance

Tabl e Six

Car Block Heater ...

Cl othes l'la s her

Lightj ns l/.

Ra n g ette

Refri gerator

Toa s ter

Vacuum C-leaner

llater Heatì ng

Appl 'iance Load

TOTAL

400 watts

400 watts

I ,725 watts

I ,650 watts

900 watts

I ,l 00 watts

400 watts

3,000 watts

l/ This assurres a J5 anp Jighting cjrcuj t for the

exc-Zusive use of )ight fixtures ' In this case'
at -7east xwo f Loor Jamps of 400 watts (two

200 vtatt bulbs) and four or five 200 watt bul-bs

in ceiLing fixtures wouLd have to be in sjmu-l-
taneoús operation- ALterndti'teJg' che circuit
night handLe record pJagers, taDe recorders
and othet smaLl- equipnent oi this tgpe ' to-
gether t¡ith a slightJg sma-l-Ze¡ )ightlng load'
Tuo hundred watt bu-lbs are, of course ' not nQÍ-

rna)1y used inCoors; tlte cqui valertt wottLd be

ang conbination which v¡ouLd total- 200 watts '
sucÌr as two L00 watt bufbs; one 16O watt and

and one 40 watt bulb, etc"

575 watts



t,^lith a prohibit'ion on the use of full ranges, room heaters and dryers

and other heavy appììances, the maxjmum expected peak'load can be as-

sumed to be from one-th'ird to one-half the level which l4an'itoba Hydro

projects. The ìmplication of thjs ís that the generat'ion contrìbution

and dedic4ed capacìty per'100 amp connectjon could be reduced a full

third below present levels requested, 'if not by one-half.

tr7

The illustrat'ion of appliance loads'in Table Six also suggests that

200 amp servjce to a res jdent'ial connection 'is unnecessary un'less a

residence is to be heated electricaì1y. A continued prohibition ag-

a j nst heavy app'l 'iances i s cl ear'ly one way to acconnro.date at I east I 00

amp service without the cost otherwjse assoc'iated wìth such servjce.

Consideration mjght a'lso be given to 60 amp res jdential serv'ice as

an alternatjve to both l5 amp and'100 amp service, although this lev-

el of service vlould become ìnadequate when pìumb'ing ìs introduced and

water heating ìs requ'ired, and would have to be viewed as an'interim

measure.

Durìng meetings held w'ith Indjan representatives, it was suggested

that one reason why upgraded service was desjrable was the possìbì1ity

of retrofìttìng homes for electric heat. Various estimates available,

prepared both by [lanitoba Hydro and other agencies and indjviduals, dem-

onstrate that the consumer cost of electrjcìty used for space heatìng

js as much as twice the cost of heating wìth other energy sources. It js

sìgnìficant that, quìte apart from any considerat.ion of electrjcal costs,

current dissat'isfaction with resident'ial electrical serv'ice ìs at-



tached to a consjderable degree to the quality of housing and wirjng,

and in partjcular to wirìng maintenance as houses shift on unstable

grounQg. l{owever, jt is not the purpose of the present study to

assess the comparative cost of home heatjng usìng eìectricìty as op-

posed to fossil fuels, and therefore'it will only be noted here that

the maximization of the efficìency of electrjc heating equipment and

min'imizat'ion of energy costs depend on rigorous attention to insula-

tion, building and wìr'ing code standards. The cost of repairìng and

majntaìning exìsting, as welJ as new, housìng stock to the hÍgh stan-

dards requìred for electric heat should be foreseen and weighed before

an across-the-board shift to electric heat is ìnitiated in the diesel

commun'i t'i es .
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2.0 Pol'ic

ffi

Shifts Toward Rates And

Rates and level of service appljcable to Department of Indjan Affairs

connections were also specified jn commun'ity contracts. Unlike rates

for'resjdential and general purpose ìjmited services, Government of

Canada rates were accompanied by clauses defining the circumstances

under which the rates could be adjusted, together with the specìfìc

rate adjustment formula that would be used

In the interval s i nce the contracts were s'igned, ,the average

cost of prov'idìng e'lectricìty has, in most communities, exceeded the

maximum level at wh'ich the Government of Canada rates can be set. In

order to reduce revenue losses on energy sales to these connections,

lt4an'itoba Hydro has devel oped a two-part po'l ì cy: i t permi ts no nelv con-

nect'ions at the Di esel General Serv'ice Government of Canada Contract

Rate and js convertìng the charges on the consumptìon of exjsting con-

nectjons to a higher rate based on fulì operatìng cost. The old rate

js t'ied to the ìncrease or decrease jn the average gaì1on price of fuei

oil del'ivered to the community; whereas the new rate js an estimated

fìgure for the expected average cost of operatìng ìnthe commun'ity in

the comjng year, takìng all costs into account.

If DIAND requires new servìce connections or requ'ires that ex.istìng

connectjons be upgraded to a higher amperage, it ìs requjred to make the

appropriate capìtaì contrjbution to cover the full cost of the additjonal



value of generat'ion and distributjon equìpment that would be needed to

handle the additional load.

All DiAND contributions recorded to August, 1q7g!! were compared w'ith

gross investment recorded to March 3lst, 1978. The s'light dìscrepancy

in the dates of the two records may overstate DJAND's partìcìpatìon

slightìy to the end of the fiscal 1977/ '78 fiscal perìod, but in this

way the maxjmum theoretical ratio of DIAND investment to gross invest-

ment was determined. Even with this 'intentional overstatement of DIAND

funding, overall these contrjbutions appear to amount to just fifty-six

per cent of aggregate gross investment in diesel communjtjes and fronl

four to seventy per cent ìn the indivìdual sites. Table Seven presents

the contrìbution data on a community basjs.
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Several conclusions can be drawn from DIAND's partìcipation in capitaì

fundìng. First, whjle it suppì jed the capìtal to estab'l ìsh generation

facjljties in the communities initially, and whj'le jt entered into a con:

tractual agreement respecting the price range for rates on energy used

jn its own installations, it finds today that ìts energy rates have been

rev'ised and that the responsib'i1ìty to furnjsh cap'ital requires cont'inu-

ous and substantial outìays of money. Also, DIAND's'initial fjnancial

support of the electrjficatjon program 'in remote communitìes has made it

possìble for all subsequent and future residents to recejve service.

The significance of this role was, unfortunately, not recognjzed ìn the

agreements ; perhaps because the 'inf I ux of new customers fol I orvl'ng ei ec-

trification was not îoreseen by Manitoba Hydro.
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Commu n i ty

Maximurn DIAND I nves tment i n Di es el Fac i I i ti es
Coa

Gross Investment to March 3l st, I 978

ïabl e Seven

Berens Ri ver
Bl oodvei n

Brochet
Dauphi n Rj ver
God's Lake llarrov/s
God's R'iver
Granvilie Lake
i s'l and La ke
Jackhead
Li ttl e Grand 'Rap.ids

l4oose La ke
Oxford House
Pauinoassi
Pi krvi tonei
Fopl ar Rj ver
Pu ka tarva ga n
Red Sucker Lake
Shama ttawa
Th'icket Portage

TOTAL

DIAND Investment

($ )

2l 3,450. 00
147 ,435.50
5l ,305. 50
27,100.00

I 64,306.00
I 54,560.00
36,400.00

I ,333 ,063 -72
4 , 530. g5

20.l , 502. gB

I 0, 535. 63
I 74, 368. 06
392,41 3. 00

As Percentage of
Gross Investment

(%)

f/ DIAND jnvest¡nent as a percentage of aggregate jnvestment jn a_?.-Z

communities, wjth tàe exception of Pikw¡tonei and Thicket Por-
tage- AggreEate gross investment jn al.-l communiùjes to ilarch
3Jst, L97B was $6,945,768; excfusjve of Pikwitonei ¿nd ?hjcÀet
Portage / was $6,668,952 - 40.

190,293.?4
246,738.84
i 94 , 370. 70
21.},006.23

41 .4
oÕ. 3
l4.B
19.2
50. 0
60. 0
39.3
69.5

4.1
47 .7
3.2

53.5
?00.7

0
54. I
48. 6
51 .7
83.2

0

s6.0$ 3,753,317.35 "t I/



Last, the DIAND agreements are no longer the only agreements operatìve

jn the conmunities, and contrjbutions are requìred from all new djesel

customers. Item sìx, page one, of Manitoba Hydro Procedure Djrectjve

PD I 504 ìs specific jn the need for indivjdual contracts:

" Contracts

Ão-JU-

In summary, the importance of the Federal role jn makjng remote servjce

possìble has been diminjshed both by natural factors, such as'in-mìgra-

t'ion, and by specific desisn (by I'lan'itoba Hydro).

It should be noted that all new customers
will be requìred to enter ìnto a contract
with the Corporatìon which will specify
the maximum amount of power available to
the customer and the m j n jmum monthly b'il I . rr



ree 0f Cost Recoyer
rV

In fiscal 1977/'78,Man'itoba Hydro provìded about 2.7 nillion kl^Jh of

electrjcìty to Government of Canada connectjons. In the same year,

the total energy generated for sale 'in all twenty-one communitjes

was l7.l milljon ki.lh. Twenty-six per cent of diesel electrjcal out-

put was therefore used in facjlities such as kìndergartens, schools,

teacherages, and'in rjnks; and was used to power sewage pumphouses,

water pumphouses and standpipe water systems.

Ach'ieyed

Hydro revenues on th'is class amounted to $515,641 .67, represent'ing

one-th'ird (31.7 per cent) of its revenues for the year.

The Government of Canada rate is a flat-rate charge for energy used

as opposed to a serjes of e'ither increasing or decreasìng charges on

successive blocks of energy used. Rates return substantjal sums in

revenues because the types of connections (schools, for example) which

fall into this category tend to be the largest, or among the largest,

users of electric'ity in communities. Rates are set for each commun'ity

indiv'idually and there ìs a sìgnif.icant spread between the highest and

lowest communìty rates ìn any given year.

When total electrjcal use by federaj governrnent connectjons over the

year ìn any locatjon js compared with the year's bilì.ings and average

operating costs, the resultìng figure for the average prìce paìd per

kilowatt-hour ìs frequentìy beìow the average cost of suppìyìng potver.

The average prìce paid commonly returned onìy one-thjrd to three-



quarters of average cost. Table E'ight gives this comparjson.

Current Manitoba hydro poìicy 'is that no further connectjons shall be

accepted under this rate and that service to Federal Government instal-

lations shall be charged at Djesel General Servjce Full Cost Contnibu-

tìon Pa'id Rates:
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Item 6, pag€ l, of Man'itoba Hydro Adm'injstrative
Directive AD 150, dated 77 03 17, states:

" Diesel Full Cost Government of Canada
Contract rates are app'licable only to
exìstjng services provided to the Gov-
ernment of Canada under contracts ex-
ìstìng prÍor to April I, 1976. rr

Item 2, page l, of Manjtoba Hydro Procedure
D'irect j ve PD I 508, dated 78 07 0l , states :

" Diesel Government of Canada Contract
rates are appì icabl e onìy to ex'ist'ing
serv'ices provided to the Government
of Canada under contracts exist'ing
pri or to I 976 04 0l . l^Jhen a contract
exp'ires , renewal w'il I be at the Di esel
Ful I Cos t Contr.i but'ion Pa'id Rate . "
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Averaqe Rate Revenue v.

Commun'i ty

Government of Canada Consumptjon F'iscal 1977 /'78

Tabl e Ei ght

Berens Ri ver
Bloodvei n

Broche t
Dauphi n Rj ver
God's Lake Narrows
God's Ri ver
Granville Lake
Is I and Lake

-Garden Hi I I
-Ste. Therese Point
-Wasa gamac k

Jac khea d
Li ttl e Grand Rap'ids
Moose Lake
0xford House
Paui ngassi
Pi kw'itonei
Popì ar Ri ver
Pukatawagan
Red Sucker Lake
Shama ttawa
Thi cket Portage

Averaqe Cost of Supplying Power

Average Price Paid
Per kWh Used

(C¡rwrr )

12.4
16.3
15.3
l'ì .6
10.8
i3.2
21.6

ll.9
l0.l
10.0
13.6
ll.0
12 .6
13.6

I'J.0
12.7
t5.8

'_:l_

Average Cost 0f
Suppiying Power

( ¿¡twn )

l/ No cons umpti on- cl assi fi cati on

16.3
)4.9
20.8
20.5
I 3.4
39. 5

59. 9

.l4.8

14.8

o/

Return

r/

was recorded for the Government of Canada service
in these three conlmunities.

t/

76.1
109. 4
73.6
56. 6
80. 6

33. 4
36. I

80. 4
68.?
67 .6

117 .2
co Eu(J. J

^or. (J

1.6
6.8

U

12.1
34.2

13.6
16.3
27.1

ï_l

104. I
?oa

73.5
77 .9
58. 3
71 .7



e0f
edera

In the fj scaì year 1977 /'78, there were one hundred and

fìfty-s'ix Government of Canada Contract Rate connectjons spread through-

out the d'iesel communities. The average monthly electrical use per con-

nect'ion appears to be about ?,376 kWh, or approxìmately 28,500 kWh an-

nual'ly. By comparison, the average annual consumption of No Contribu-

tjon Paid connections þrìmarì'ly Provincjal g0vernment servjces) was

about 10,000 kl^lh less than thjs, at .l7,900 
kWh,and private commercjal

and generaì purpose connect'ions jn the Full Cost Contrjbution Paid cat-

egory used approximate'ly 2l ,600 kl¡lh of electricìty.
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Consumptìon by community, the number of connections and the average

consumption per connectjon for Federal services were determjned from

monthly consumption records prepared by Manitoba Hydro, and these data

are consol i dated i n Tabl e Ni ne.

Based on sales and billjngs to the Government of Canada throughout the

djesel communities, the cost of electrìcìty to this part'ìcular class

was l l .6dlkt,Jh. Total charges on energy used were $5.l 5, 641 .67. The

jowest average price paìd at the community ìevel was 10.OdlkWh, at

Popìar R'iver, and the h'iqhest was 21 .6ç/kt^Jh(atGranv'ille Lake). Caìculat-

ed on a year's average electrical use per connection of 28,5.ì0 kl,Jh the

average annual b'ill was approximateìy $3,300, although the average was

as h'igh as $10,000 in some communitjes.



Commun ì ty

Berens Ri ver
Bl oodvei n

Brochet
Dauph'in Ri ver
God's Lake Narrows
God's Ri ver
Granville Lake
Island Lake
-G,¡rden Hi I I
- Ste . Therese Poi nt
- l,Jasagarnack

Jackhead
L i ttl e Grand Rapi ds
l4oose Lake
0xford House
Pau'ingassì
Pi kwi tonei
Popì ar Ri ver
Pu ka tavragan
Red Sucker Lake
Shanrattav¡a
Th'icket Portage

TOTAL

Total Communì ty
Sal es

( l(l'Jh )

Consumption of Diesel General Serv'ice
Governnlent of Canada Connect'ions

Table Nine

I ,345,967
645,800
892,1 95
300,01 8

I ,255,231
256,922

56 ,823

2,579,829
I,298,046

975 ,805
552 ,343
512,469

l,llB,4BB
1 ,427 ,108

1 60,652
329 ,358

I ,057 ,20.ì
Bg7,l6g
5BB,7l0
499,587
395,285

17 ,146,077

Sal es To
Class

( kt,Jh )

Govrt. of Can
Consumption

As % oT Total

(%)

753
2 ,060

39,91 7

44,665
563, l Bl

95,1 34
1 2,605

,032,7 41

434,299
530,273
6l ,520

192,122

Nurnber 0f
Cu s tomers

0. 05
0. 32
4.50

t 4.89
44.87
37.03
22.18

40. 03
33.46
54.34
ll.t4
37 .49

466,921
62 ,403

Average Annual &.Monthly
Consumption Per Connectjon

[Annuaì ] [Monthly](kl^lh) (kt'Jh)

I
3

B

2

6

J
?

327 ,497
370, 1 02
109 ,B?7
l 0l ,574

753
687

4 ,990
22,332
93 ,864
30 ,7.l 

.l

6,303

28,687
28,953
35,352
6l,520
32,020

4,441 ,594

32.72
38 .84

36
l5
l5

I
6

30. 9B
4l .25
18. 66
20.33

l5
o
O

25.90

63
57

4l6
l,86l
7 ,822
2,559

525

2,391
2,4) 3
2,946
5,1?7
2,668

4
l6

5

l0

3l ,l28
7 ,800

I

Oì
OJ

I

156

Bl,874
23,1 3.l
2l,965
lo,l57

28,5.l 0

2,594
650

6,823
I ,928
I,830

846

2,376



Rates are adjusted up or down once a year, usualìy on Juìy lst. Thìs

means that a second rate goes into effect at the beginn'ing of the sec-

ond quarter of each Hydro fjscal yea.r. Actual rates in the first quarter

of fjscaì year 1977/'78 ranged from 9.3dlkWh at Pop'lar River to 22.3û,

at Granvjlle Lake. For the rema'inder of the year fo'lìowìng the Juìy ìst,

1 977 impl ementat j on of the new tari f f , the range was betv¡een 9. Edl kl,lh

(Island Lake) and 20.3dlkl^lh (Granville Lake).
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Total energy billjngs to the Government of Canada jn each community are

given 'in Table Ten. Revenues on Government of Canada electrjcal use

provìded between 45 and 55 per cent of total Hydro revenues'in seven

communities. Revenues on sales to Government of Canada connections in

Island Lake, the'largest of the communities, totalled $2.]9,976..l3. Gov-

ernnlent of Canada rate revenue was substant'ial also in God's Lake Nar-

rows and Oxford House,where total billings were in the neìghbourhood

of sixty thousand dollars. Revenues in Pukatawagan were $47,000 and

revenues elsewhere were $2.l,000 or less for the year.

The procedure to be used in adjusting rates js written into the tariff

schedule appended to the commun'ity contracts. At the time that contracts

were sìgned, a basic energy charge was cal culated. This charge appears

to represent the estimate at the time of the cost of prodLrcìng a kl,Jh

of electric'ity g'iven the efficiency of generat'ion equipment ('i .e. the

number of kllh of electrjcìty produced per gaìlon of fuel o¡l!!\ inven-

tory costs and the cost per gaììon of fue'l oil f.o.b. the comrrunìty.

The fuel adjustnrent formu.la consists of adding or subtracting a tenth



Conrmunì ty

Berens Ri ver
Bl oodvei n

Erochet
Dauphi n Rj ver
Cod' s La ke Narrows
God' s Ri ver
Granville Lake
Island Lake
- Garden Hi l'ì
- Ste. Therese Pt.
- l,lasagamack

J ac khea d
Ljttle Grand Rapìds
Moose La ke
0xford ilouse
Pauìngassi
Pi krvi tonei
Popl ar Ri ver
Pu ka tala ga n
Red Sucker Lake
Shamattau¡a
Th'icket Portage

TOTAL

Total Communi ty
Revenues

($)

Revenues on Diesel Generat 5ervrce

Tabl e Ten

lrB
60

ll6
22

ll7
26

(]

Revenues
0n Cl ass

($)

Bl B. 90
091.47
465. B3
1 98.40
579. I 3
987.35
488.7 4

of uana

250,259. 87
1 00 ,809 . 69
99,392. B3
55,322.83
4l,571.69
B't ,461 .36

127 ,650.02
14,t94.12
3l ,301 .21
B6,544. B6
84,958.87
73,58.l .44
65 ,528. g9

44,064 . 56

1,627,27?.16

Gov' t. of Can.
Revenues

As % 0f Total

(%)

99.92
335. B6

6,103.84
5 ,l67 .92

60, 786. 00
l 2,5g3. Bl
2,726.78

123,t08.t8
43,630.40
53,237.55
8,360.26

2l,190.91

Avge. Rate
Revenu e
Per kl''lh

(cz t<wn ¡

0. 0B
0. 60
5. 20

23. 30
5l .70
46.70
32.10

49.?
43.30
53. 60.l5.10

5l .00

58 ,642 .57
B,488.22

Average Annual & Monthly
Payment Per Connection

[Annua'ì] tMonthlyl($) ($)

3.?.7
6. 30
5.29
I .57
0.79
3.24
1.63

32 ,883 . 53
47,067.68
l7,3ll.89
I 3,906. 35

2

45. 90
59 .80

99.92
il1.95
7 62 .98
583.96
I 3l .00
197 .94
363 . 39

51 5,641 .67

1t ,92
10.05
10.04
i3.59
11.03

2

l0
4
I

38. 00
55.40
23.50
21 .20

3,419.67
2 , 908. 69
3,549.17
B,360. 26
3,531 .82

I2.56
13.60

O.J¿
9.33

63.58
215.33
844.25
349. B3
I I3.62

?84.97
?42.39
295 .7 6
696.69
294.32

3l .70

10.04
12.72
15.76
13.69

3 ,909. 50
I ,061 ,03

t

Crì
(-'ì

:¡

B,220. Bl
2 ,941 .7 3

3 ,462 . 38
I ,390. 64

11.59

325.79
BB. 42

3 ,305 . 4U

685. 07
245.14
2BB. 53
lls.89

27 4 .4ò



of a cent for

the community

The actual rate adjustment clause reads:

every one cent

from the price
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increase or decrease

per gallon set then.

The rate for e'lectrical power and energy
supplied by Manìtoba Hydro to Her Maiesty
for the prem'ises cons ti tut'i ng Ithe names
of schools, teacherages, water and sewage
stations are listed here for each commun-
ityl shall be [x] d per kWh per month
for all power used. The energy rate of
[x] d net per kllh js based on a cost to
Mani toba Hydro for d j esel f ue.ì oi'ì f .0 . b.
[name of the communìty] of [x] d per
Imperi al gal I on and sha j I be 'increased

by .lÉ per kl,lh for each one cent that the
cost to Man j toba Hydro for d'iesel f uel oi I
decreases from [x] d per Imperial Gallon.
There shall be no increase or decrease in
the said energy rate for increases or de-
creases in the cost of diesel fuel oil to
Manjtoba Hydro of less than one cent per
Imperial gallon. "

in the fuel price f.o.b.

Community locatìon, the variety ìn the reliabiì'ity and means of access

(ajr, barge, winter road) require that a reserve inventory of fuel oil

be on hand to cover normal contingencìes as well as the expected volume

needed over the period between fuel deliverjes. Tanks are dipped reg-

ularly and fuel consumption recorded.

Detailed accounts are kept of the sjze of fuel deljveries and the prìce

per gaììon þ¿ deliver.y. Cumulative fuel consumptìon is conipared agaìnst

delivery volume and cost and fuel ìnventory reccrds so that fuel cost

assigned to the consumption between tank dippìngs r"efiects the prìce of

fuel oi l at an earl i er time. That i s, the f uel cost lvì l.l ref l ect the

cost at the t jme of del i very of ihe equi val ent vol ume retilaì n'iirg f rom



previous del iverìes,

In short, the cost of fuel at the tjme of generatìon is the delivered

cost of that volume, given'inventories prìor to delìvery and subsequent

fuel consumpt'ion. Consumptìon for each perìod between dìppings js mult-

iplied by ìts inventorjed prìce to produce a total fuel cost for the

period between dìppìngs. At the end of the fiscal year, these are summed

and divided by total consumptìon to obtajn the average prìce per gaìlon

of îuel used 'in that year.
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Assìgnìng cost on a'first jn/first out'basis avo'ids the effect on rates

of attrjbuting the cost of all fuel delivered in that year to that lear's

operations. if done, this would cause fuel price per gallon to fluctLate

more wide'ìy from year to year, and the Government of Canada rate as wel 1.!!

Government of Canada rates jn effect since July,1976 are shown in Table

Eleven. !^lhile rates fluctuate wìdely from year to year even w'ith the

present method of asssessing the year's average fueì and fuel hauiage

cost, the use of an average price per gallon figure based on fuel pur-

chases would produce even greater fluctuat'ions.

The present method works to the customer's

effect of increases in fuel prìce and fuel

'is so since Government of Canada Rates are

rate js adjusted annualìy ìn Juìy so as to

lvhjch the necessary inventory ìnspectìons

be prepared for fuel consumpt'íon to the end

benefit also by delaying the

hauì age cost on rates . Thi s

adjusted retroact'ively. The

al low sufficient time in

and price reconci I iations can

of the past fjscal year, ended
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Communì ty

Di es el Genera I Serv i ce

Tabl e El even

Berens Ri ver
Bl oodvei n

Brochet
Dauphin Rjver
God's Lake Narrows
God' s Ri ver
Granville Lake
Isl and Lake
- Garden Hill
- Ste. Therese Pt.
- Wasagamack

Jac khead
.Li ttl e Grand Rapì ds
Moose Lake
0xford House
Pau'ingassì
Pi kwi tonei
Popì ar Ri ver
Pu ka tawa ga n

Red Sucker Lake
S hama t tawa
Thjcket Portage

I 976 Rate

( d/ ki.Jh )

Government of Canada Rates

1977 Rate l978 Rate

( d/ kl,lh ) (d/ ktrh )

9.6
0.6
2.2
0.8
9.6
9.8

22.3

10.4
ll.l
I 4.8
11 .7
il.0
l4.r
20.3

9.8
9.8
9.8

13.7
10.6

10.5
10.5
10.5
12.8
10.8

Change: Cha.nge:
'76/',77, ',77/'78&Y &)t

10.7
1.6
5.4
?.2
t.B

'?-l

f/ Percentage change figures
declined from one gear to

8.3
4.7

21 .3
8.3

14.6
43. 9
( e.0)

6.7
6.7
6.7
7.0

( l.e)

10.7
¿¿.ó

10.5

9.3
ll.5
13.4
12.0

2.9
4.5
4.1
A)I.J

7.3
(24. I )
12.3

12.6
13.5

0.5
nq
4.1
r.0

t0.l
12.7
16.6
13.6

13.4
9.5

10.5
13.3
t6.3
14 .4

7.
7.
7.

in brackets a¡e neq¿tive i.e- the rate
the next -

t_l

2.9
3.8

8.6
10.4
23.9
13.3

6.3
(2e. 6 )

4.0
4.7

( 1.8)
5.9



three months prev'ious, Thus, the rate

for twelve months, is actually adjusted

over the prevìous year.

Government of Canada connectjons also benefit if community access is

ìmproved, s'ince rates are tìed to fuel cost f.o.b. the indjvidual còm-

mun'ity. in 1977/ '78 the freight cost per gallon of fuel oil approached

or exceeded the actual cost per gal'lon of fuel itself in nine communj-

ties. Fuel haulage cost exceeded fuel prìce jn three of these, while

jt was between 63 per cent and 92 per cent of fuel price in the other

six.
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set

to

ìn Ju1y, which will prevdìl

reflect the cost of fuel

The Government of Canada Rate in the more remote communities can there-

fore be expected to increase relatjve to those less isolated communitjes

to whi ch frei ght cost decl i nes per ga'l 1on sh'Ípped as access 'is ìmproved .

This js a generalizat'ion, but on the whole the less reliance that must

be placed on intermittent or year-round high cost fre'ightìng means (aìr

freight in partìcu1ar), the lower the freight cost per unit of fuel de-

livered and the lower the Government of Canada rate.

Fuel haulage arrangements and fuel prìce attrjbutable to Moose Lake'

Pikw'itonei and Thjcket Portage were not exanlined' Data on these com-

munities'is kept under separate record, and was not access'ible v¡'ithout

permìssion of the Provincial government. If a Provincjal government

fuel subsjdy or transport subsjdy is available at these locatìons,

it was not detected from aggregate fuel consumption and fuel expendì-

ture figures whìch were on hand'



z--¡.0 General Shifts In Hydro Policy And

The electnical agreements entjtle Man'itoba Hydro to request capital con-

tributions to meet the cost of providing new service for residential and

general purpose connections. it has enforced the capitaì contribution

requìrement after hav'ing allowed thìs requjrement to lapse for some time;

has raised residential rates; and proceeded to shift Government of Canada

rates to new levels determined by a djfferent rate adjustment formula, in

order to reduce the annual losses being experìenced on its jsolated diesel

operati ons .
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As of the fiscal year ended March 3lst,1979, all classes of rates levjed

in diesel communjtjes have been disengaged from any existing,contractuaììy

bindjng rate adjustment clauses in contracts. Th'is s'ituation theoret'ical-

ly affords the utìl'ity considerable advantage ìn raisjng annual levels of

rate revenue relative to annual operating expense. The advantage ìS re-

duced, however, by the fact that the largest sìngie consumer block, the

l'imited service resjdential market segment, js charged for energy at rates

substantia'l'ìy be'low those paid by other diesel customers and below the cost

of provìd'ing eìectrjcìty.

Res'ident'ial rates on l'imited service connections are uniform throughout

the trventy-one Status and non-Status communities served from djesel capacìty.

The same residential rates are a'lso paìd by rural customers jn soulhern Man-

itoba. Effective February lst,1979, l'imited service 30 amp general purpose

connections are charged at the sarne rate as general purpose connectjons in



all towns in Manitoba.

Ljmited service l5 amp residentjal and 30 amp general purpose rates,

beìng equal to those levìed elsewhere jn the prov'ince, rise whenever

central station rates are adjusted. This may occur more than once in

a twelve-month perìod. Rate changes ('increases) are typicaììy imple-

mented on April lst at the beginnìng of the fiscal year, but have re-

cently been ìmpìemented prior to the end of the fisca'l year. When

m'id-year revis'ions to revenue forecasts project hìgher deficits for

the fjscal year than antjc'ipated jn forecasts prepared at the outset,

rate increases are lìkeìy to occur before the close of the fjscal

year.
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l4anitoba Hydro ma'intajns records of all costs associated wjth diesel

operatíons on an i-ndividual community bas'is. lllith the exception of

rates for limited servìce connecûions, most rates are t'ied to the

cost of serv'ice. These latter rates therefore differ from one com-

munìty to another, and wi1ì jncrease or decrease by djfferent amounts

depending on the partìcular level of cost assocjated wìth provìdìng

serv'ice 'i n the communì ty . These rates are adj us ted once a year, j n

Ju'ly.

Qver the perìod of years jn vrhjch Manitoba Hydro has provìded diesel-

generated electrjc'ity to Reserve communities jts electrical sales

have fajled to return the cost of servìce; yet it is onìy recentìy

that the Corporat'ion has made a concerted effort to reverse or min-

imjze this s'ituatjon. Planninq toward thìs sh'ift seems to have begun



in late fjscal 1975/ '76 or early fiscal 1976/'77; po1ìcy was deve'loped

and given circulation wjthin the Corporat'ion in the latter part of fis-

cal 1976/'77; and changes were ìmpìemented and became visible to cus-

tomers by fiscal 1977/'78. Asjde fr.om the enforcement of thá capìtal

contribut'ion requirement, the prÍmary measure 'introduced to reduce an-

nual losses was the new method of rate adjustment for customers havìng

servjce jn excess of l5 or 30 amps. l,lìth ljm'ited servìce rates pegged

below cost of servjce, this was c'learly one logicaì avenue of approach:

the burden of commun'ity losses was to be transferred to'large generaì

service customers.
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Local communjty electrical markets had only recentìy come to cons'ist

of a large number of generaì purpose and commerc'ial serv'ice of this

size. Markets had essential'ly consisted of three servjce categories

at the outset: I jmjted res jdential serv jce, f imjted genera'l serv'ice,

and larger services provided to the Government of Canada. Provincial

government servjces and a variety of large private commercja'ì services

were graduaìly added; together with categorìes such as street lightìng,

seasonal cookìng, flat rate sìgns and so forth. As a result of such

additjons, consumption canìe to be recorded under twenty-one service

codes in 1977/'78. Stjll, the majority of these accounted for only

minor proportìons of overall sales and revenues. Table Twelve gìves a

complete breakdourn of total consumption and revenue in 1977/ '78 byeach

servìce classif icat.ion code.

These figures were determined from computer records ma'intained by itlani-



Servi ce
Code

Customer Servi ce
Cl assif icat'ion

1')
- /J -

tlectrical Sales and Rate Revenue
B

Diesel Communities, Fiscal 1917/'78

Table Twelve

0000
000.l

0002
0075
09.l 0

l610
341 0

35.l 0

5020
5025
51?0

5125
53?0
5420

5520

1/
1t
7, Specìa1 Fees

#, Undercharges3! Fl at Rate s i gns

1/

6/
7/

Res'i den ti a l
Residential
Residential SR

Residential SR

General Purpose
General Purpose SR

General Purpose
Diesel GEN PURP St
Diesel GS FC N0 C0NT PD

Diesel GS FC CONT PD

Diesel GS GOVT CAN

Gen Purp Cook
Gen Serv Al I El ec
Dusk to Dawn FR 400
Dk to Dn Rental 400
Dk to Dn Rental 175
Dusk to Dawn FR 

.l75

Sal es As Per
1977 /1978 Cent 0f

All 5al es

(kl,lh) (%)

;aazz

7823

otol
ot

;33þ
991 5

9917

Rate Revenue As Per
1977 /1978 Cent 0f

All'Revenue

I,071

?9,268
6,02?,430

696
87 6,290
l3 ,77 4
33,784

6.l 0, 933
I BI ,BB7

1 ,gl7 ,297
2,673,715
4,447 ,594

4,707
¿ló

1 8,093

00. 0'l

($)

v.
2t
:írJl .

4/.
Jl.
ú
7/.
g/ .

o/

w

00. 20
35.00
00. 004
05.10
00.10
00.20
03. 60
0l .10
il .20
15.60
?5.90
00. 03
00. 001
00.1.]

170.17
I 35.00

1,389.90
200. 00

I , I 55.90
256,949 .43

5?.98
39 ,058 . 96

533 . 34
I ,?43 .45

35 ,502.77
9 ,036 . 36

330,448. 1 5

407 ,87 4 .57
5.l5,64.l.67

I 69.91
I 06. 57

j ,231 .38
56.68

I , I 09.33
25,?05.64

0ccu rs
0ccurs
0cc u rs
0ccu rs
0ccu rs
0cc urs
0cc urs
0ccurs
0ccu rs
0ccu rs

(%)

Av era g

Revenu
Per kh

(0)

in
in
in
in
in
in
.in

'in

in
in

Pukatawagan onìy
Dauphin Rìu.. unå Jackhead onìY.
Ste. Therese Point, Lìttle Grand Rapids and Red

Brochet onìy.
Little Grand Rapids only.
Red Sucker Lake only.
Little Grand Rapìds and Dauphjn River only.
Moose Lake on'ìy.
Jackhead oniy.
Brochet onìy.

00. 01

00. 008
00. 08
00.0'l
00. 07
1 5.80
00.003
02.40
00.03
00.08
02.20
00. 56
20. 30
25. l0
3l .70
00.0'l
00. 007
00. 0B
00. 003
00. 07
0l .503l 4,320 0l .80

15.8!

3. 9l
4.2,
7.6''
4 .4(
3 .8,
3. 6t
5 .8:
4.9't

17 .2t
15.2!
ll.5!
36. 

.l(

44 .81
06 .8'

Suc ker La ke only .

8.0:



toba Hydr.o. Revenues and sal es cal cu:'lated from these records do not

total to the fìgures shown ìn operatìng statements, a'lSo prepared by

l,lanitoba Hydro. 0verall, the computer records overstate consumption

by 4.7 per cent and 1977/ '78 revenueis by 6.8 per cent. The computer

records and discrepancìes jn sales and revenue figures are discussed

'in detail in Appendix Fjve.

As the number of non-resjdential connections' sizes and types of ser-

v'ice categories had multiplied, the process of adiustìng rates from

year-to-year for large service customers became more cumbersome. Ìnljth

the gradual phasi ng ì n of several d'iesel j nstal I at'ions at a time, the

isolat'ion of each p'ìant and the independence of one operation from

another, Manitoba Hydro maìnta'ined separate records of operatìng costs

for each community. A 'thirteenth bjlling' at the end of the year was

commonly used to adjust consumers'payments jn lìght of the actual cost

of provìding servjce and to correct for adjustments fo'lìow'ing verifjca-

t'ion of est jmated bi I'lì ngs. The new rate-setti ng procedure adopted

'in fiscal 1977 /'78 el jminated this cumbersome nlethod of rate adjustment.
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Even as new b'i11ing procedures and enforcement of the contribution re-

quìrement were implemented, it was known that more radica.l means would

be requìred to reduce annual losses. Thjs can be understood by examin-

ing the twenty'one customer categories more closely.

Wjth some exceptions, each service classificatjon corresponds with a

specifjc rate. The residential block of service categories consists

of the four coded categories 09'ì0' l6l0; 3410 (self-read); and 3510



(self-read). Ihese are coding dístinctions used for data sorting pur-

poses only!-U and electrical consumption per connection in each of the

four categories is charged at the same rate. The second exception'is

the I im'ited service genera'l purpose category. Consumptjon under each

of the l'imjted-servjce general purpose categories coded 5025, 5.l20 and

5125, ìs charged at the same rate. The category coded 5020 is a spec-

ial purpose seasonal rate, occurs in Red Sucker Lake only, and djffers

from the others primarily because a substantially higher servìce

charge is applied.
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If the various res'ident'ial and general purpose categories are consol -

idated,'it becomes clear that on'ly four of the twenty-one service cat-

egorìes account for the sìgnificant proportion of el ectrjcal consump-

tion and rate revenues. These four categorìes are the Resident'ial

classification; Diesel General Service Government of Canada Contract

Rate classifìcatjon; D'iesel General Servjce Full Cost Contributjon

Pajd classification; and Diesel General Service Full Cost No Contribu-

tion Paid c'lassjfication. Table Thirteen isolates the consumptìon and

rate revenue statistics for these four categorìes. Total revenue and

consumption per class'is also shown as a percentage of all diesel sales

and revenues throughout the twenty-one communjties.

The average pri ce!6/ pa'id for a unjt of electrjcity by users of each

category was: Residentjal 4.3d; Government of Canada ll.6d; 15.3d

by Fuìl Cost customers who had paid a capital contrjbutjon: and 17.2

d/kl^/h by Ful l Cost customers who had not pa.id a contr jbut jon. By con-

trast, the average cost of generatì ng and di str j buti ng a kl,'Jh of el ec-
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Customer Servi ce
Cl ass'if i cati on

Accounted for Bv the Primar
Classes: Res'ident jal , Gov't. o

Tab.ìe Thirteen

1l
Res'identiale/

Diesel General Service
Government of Canada
Contract Rate

Diesel General Service
Ful I Cost Contribution
Pa'id Rate

Total Sal es
to Cl ass

(kÌ,lh)

and Rate Revenues
Cu s tomer

Ca na da

Diesel General Serv'ice
Full Cost No Contribu-
tion Paid Rate

Percentagê r r

of A'll Sal es !
Made in Diesel

Commun'ities

(L)

erv'l ce

ç, a)9. Fe,¿,v t r Lv t vr '

Cont. Pd.,

Total, Three General
Service Categories 0nìy

Total, Four Primary
Servj ce Ca tegori es

4,447 ,594

Rate Revenues
0n Sales To

Cl ass

(g)

2,673 ,715

40. 3

\/ . Total tlectrical Sales'in Dìesel Communitjes
2/. Total Rate Revenue on All Electrical Sa.ìes,
1/. Includes consumptìon and revenue of al'l four

Residential 091 0/l 6l 0/34'ì 0/and 351 0.

I ,917 ,297

25.9

Perc en tag e

0fAll
D'iesel ? t

RevenuesY

(:;)

297 ,217 .27

9 ,038 , 606

I 5,967 ,290

15.6

5.l 5,641 .67

11 .2

407 ,87 4 .57

18.3

52.7

93. 0

330,448.15

31 .7

I ,253,964. 30

.l,55] 
,lB'ì .66

25.1

, fìscal 1977/'78 = 17,146,077 kl,lh.
Diesel Communities= 51,627,27?.16.

res i dent j a'l categories , .i 
. e.

20.3

77.1

95 .4



tri c i ty to cus tomers was I 6 .1(/kl,lh!l/

The electrical energy whjch Manitoba Hydro provìdes js fairly evenly

dìstributed between the residential and general serv'ice blocks jn

general. Resìdential use of electr.icìty absorbed about 40 per cent

of electricity, while demand on the part of the three'large genera'l

service categories absorbed 53 per cent of the total. But whereas

residential use of electricity gave rise to iust 18.3 per cent of

total revenues on sales, general purpose use by commercial and 'in-

stitutjonal connections wjth 'larger services was responsible for

77 per cent of the total revenues on sales to all categories of users.
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Although 'large commercjal and general purpose services were aìready

contributing a ìarge share of revenue re'lative to thejr consumption,

further revenue gaìns were possjble still from these categories. The

poss'ibiì ity of a gain lay with the fact that on'ly one of the three

categories was requìred to meet both init'ial capital costs and energy

rates i^eflect'ing fu'll cost. In the other cases a contributjon was

required and rates were lower; or no contribut'ion was collected and

rates were higher.

These relationshjps are most easì1y demonstrated by reiterating the

rate-setting basìs for each of the four major rates. By the end of

fiscal 1977/ '78,the rate structure jn the diesel communjtjes cons'is-

ted of the folìowing four rates and rate adjustrnent procedures:



À ResjdentiaL Linited. Servìce Rate, which
tne

average charge for energy levied per kWh

is substantjally below the average cost
of production. The rate is pegged to the
rural rates

The DieseL General, Service Government of
canada contract ffi
ffiage cost of provid-
ing a unjt of electrjcity. Tn theory the
rate cannot be adiusted to the full-cost
level. Contracts stipuìate that the only
cost factor with which the Government of
Canada rate can r j se 'i s f uel price and
hau'lage.

The FuLT Cost Conttibution Paid Rate,
er-

age cost of providing a k'ilowatt-hour of
el ectri c'i ty 'i n that year, reduced by a

credit calculated annually on the value
of capi tal contrj buti ons , pì us or mi nus
the average ìoss/profit experìenced in
the precedìng year per kl,lh sold jn the
commun ì ty .

The Ful-l- Cost No Contrjbution Paid Rate,

average cost of providing a kjlowatL-hour
of el ectricìty 'in that year. The rate
js not reduced by an annual credit, re-
fleõîlng the fact that the customer djd
not jnitially pay a'lump-sum contrjbu-
tion to receive service. The variance
factor is then subtracted or added to
account for the profit or loss on the
prevìous year's operati ons, as j s done
for the Contribution Paid Rate.
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Although the above four rates constituted the basic rate structure up

to Juìy 1978, more than one year previous (March, 1977 ) the Government

of Canada and No Contribution Paid classes had been declared closed,

wjth no new connections accepted. Preparatory to further rate adjust-

ments, cuStomer serv jce classif icat'iotls were reviewed over f .isca'ì

1977/ '78 and custonlers were transferred to the correct service category

and rate if servjce classi fication errors were brought to ì ìght- Th'is



occurred whether or not the servjce classifjcatjon was now closed,

although ño new seryices were allowed under either of the two closed

rates. The process of transferrìng Government of Canada servjces to

the Full Cost rate began sjmultaneousìy jn Brochet. In fiscal 1g7B/'7g

the process of transferrìng Government of Canada servjces, and presum-

ab'ly No Contribut'ion Pa'id services, was begun in earnest.
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Thus the rate structure of any gìven community is graduaì1y beìng pared

down from a multipìe rate structure to one consistìng of three bas'ic

rates for service. These include the rate for limjted 15 amp residen-

tial servjce; the full cost rate for all services'in excess of service

limìtations regardless of the type of prem'ises served (commercial, res-

identjal , inst'itutjonal, prjvate or government); and the l'imjted service

30 amp genera'l purpose rate, which is maintained to ensure small bus-

inesses access to servjce at reduced energy rates.



Review 0f Annual Costs And
Losses

scal Basis For Chanqes in
/ '70 Throuqh I 977

Hìstorjcal consumption and revenue data initjally appear to support the

necessity for modify'ing the rate structure and t'ightenìng capitai requìre-

ments. Consumption ìncreased rap'id1y in communjties afer f.iscal 1969/'70

while profits on jndivìdual community operations became less frequent and

the losses larger

ratin

But the supposition no ìonger holds once gross fìgures are converted to

fìgures for average ìoss per kWh. The evjdence that average loss per kWh

of electricìty so'ld actually decljned for the first half of the decade,

suggested the possjbjl'ity that one or more components of cost were respm-

sible for the disproportionate growth ìn operating costs against increased

sales. These findings are described next, together with the results of

the examination of increases 'in component costs.

Over the first five years of the rev'iew period (1969/'70 through 1977/'78)

annual electrjcal sales in the varjous communjt'ies doubled, tripled, quad-

rupìed, and in some instances, grew to six times their orìginaì level.

From fjscal 1974/'75 through 19.77/'lB, sales tyoìcalìy grew agaìn by half

rhe'ir fiscal 1974/'75 level . Percentage grolth figures are g'iven 'in Table

Fourteen for each commun'ity .

By 19771 '78 a total of .l6,355,-l03

twenty-one di esel communi t'ies i n

kl^lh of electrici

total . The smal I

ty

est

were sol d to the

el ectrical market
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Conrnun i ty

Rate of Growth in Consumption, Dìesel Communities
Fiscal 1969/'70 Throuqh 1977 /'78

Tabl e Fourteen

Berens River
Bl oodve i n
Broc het
Dauphìn River
God' s La ke Narrows
God's Ri ver
Granvìlle Lake
Isl and Lake
Jac khead
Li ttl e Grand Rapì ds
Moose Lake
Oxford House
Pauì ngass'i
Pi kwi tone i
Popl ar Ri ver
Pukatawagan
Red Sucker Lake
S h ama ttawa
Thjcket Portage

Consumption
1969/',70

( kt/h )

Consumptìon % Growth
1974/'75 '70 -'75

54.l ,596
88, 604

239,828
30 ,834

230,892

(kl,lh )

917 ,027
371 ,557
597 ,7Bl
I 58,435

1,047 ,419
1 83,432

38,17 5u
2,994 ,7 54

220,169
334,1 

.l 
0

932 ,869
963,352, ,
80,845:/

lB7,945
846,43.l
653,?56
265 ,87 3

262,664
226,218

966,353
37 ,433

108,831U
280, 63 5
213,458

L/ - first gear of operation

Z/. first gear of operation

3/. first gear of operation

(%)

Consumptìon % Growth
lg77 /'79 '75 -'79

102,692
113,660u
171,775

69 .3
319.3.l49.3

4l 3.8
353.6

(kl^lh)

l2l,l80

1 ,328,523
6.1 7 ,6'ì 6

875,3Bg
257 ,679

I ,231 ,535
256,52?
50,490

4,780,977
538 ,438
47 g ,448

1,075,799.l,329,393

151 ,722
324 ,87 5

895,59.l
862 ,400
4?6,032
47 B ,657
394 ,938

209.9
4BB. 2

206.99
232.4
3st .3

(7")

797 5/'. 76;

1970/'71_;

1976/',77 -

44.9
66.?
46.4
62.6
17.6
39 .8

IJ¿.3
59.6

144.6
43.5
lq ?

37 .9
87 .7
72.9
5.8

32.0
60.2
82.?
74.6

83.0
644.7
280. 3

86.7



(Granville Lake) absorbed 50,490 kt^lh of electricìty Ìn that year. tn-

ergy sold 'in each of nine other conmun'ities amounted to between I50,000

and 550,000 kl^lh oyer the year. Sales 'in Bloodve'in, Brochet, Little Grand

Rapids and Pukatawagan were aboye 550,000 and as high as 906,000 kWh (this

at Popìar River). Berens Rjver, God's Lake Narrows, Moose Lake and Oxford

House were the most signìficant markets, each yieìd'ing saìes of between

,l.0 
and 1.5 milljon kl,lh. Island Lake, the largest single market, used 4.8

million kt^lh.
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In that year Manitoba Hydro reported a net operat'ing loss onevery community

operatìon. The aggregate net operating loss amounted to $.l,104,284 and the

figure was projected to be higher still for the 1978/ '79 year. Proiections

prepared at the outset of fiscal 1979 anticìpated a 36 per cent rjse in

aggregate-net losses, a rìse of four hundred thousand dollars, up from the

approxìmateìy $i.l millìon of the year prevìous to $1.5 mi.llion.

S'ince the beginning of the decade the level of the highest annual loss on

servìce in a singìe commun'ity had cl imbed sharpìy. In fjscal 1969/'70,

the hjghest ìoss experjenced was in Island Lake and amounted to $5.l,153

dollars. Ejght years later, in fiscal 1977/ '78, the smallest reported

loss on a sìng'le operatÍon was $8,086 (in Jackhead) and the Island Lake

operatìon, still accumulating the largest excess of expense 0ver revenue,

jncurred a net loss of a little more than a quarter of a million dollars.

Whil e losses are sustained today at al I locatìons, lulan'itoba Hydro initial-

ìy experienced very modest net profìts on ìts remote colntilercial d'iesel

services. Net profits jn the f.irst year of the review period stood at



$54.4 thousand dol lars. l¡lith profits on operat'ions in Churchil I running

between $1SS,000 and $180,000 annualìy, the net profi't position was main-

tained through fiscal 1971/'72.

Total profits on Churchjll and other sjtes reached a hìgh of $218,000 jn

the next year, declined to about $113,000 the year after (and disappeared

entirely thereafter.) In the space of these two years, several events

occurred whìch contributed to the dìsappearance of annual net profits.

First, profìts from Churchill decljned to less than half their former

level; second, annua'l electrjcal sales 'in Island Lake jumped by 70 per

cent between fiscal 1972/ '73 and 1973/74; thjrd, the aggregate cost of ser-

vice climbed to nearly 200 per cent of jts former level over the '74

year a'lone; and new servi ce was prov'ided to God 's R j ver, Red Sucker Lake

and Shamattawa. lllith these shifts occurring, the fjrst aggregate net

loss ($S+,000 approx'imately) was experienced in fiscal '73, followed

by an jncrease in losses the next year of six and one-half tjmes. There-

after, annual aggregate net losses rose to above one millio.n dollars

annuaì ìy.
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Asjde from the net profìt obtained through the Churchjll operation, the

operations jn the otherd'iesel communit'ies regìstered a net operating

loss from the outset. From $100,000 in fiscal 1969/'70 the annual net

loss doubled to about $227,000 by'72/'73, reached $1 mi1ìion by'74/'75

then dec'lined sìight'ly for two years, and finaliy returned to the $l .l

mjllion mark by 1977/'78. (All profit and loss figures cjted ìn pre-

ceding paragraphs are shown in Table Fifteen.) l¡Jhile nov¡ mere'ìy of ac-

ademjc interest after the fact, the quest'ion might be posed whether elec-



lmmun i tv
erens R'iver
I oodve'in
rochet
auphì n Ri ver
od ' s La ke fla rrot,JS

od' s R'iver
ranville Lake
sl and Lake
ac khead'itt'ìe Grand RaPì ds
roose Lake
,xford House
'auì ngassi
'i kr^¡ i tonei
'opl ar Ri ver
)ukatawagan

led Sucker Lake
ìhanlattawa
-hi cket Portage

lhurchi I l

\ggregate
,J'i lh Church i I I

\ggregate l¡Ji th-
lut Churchi I I

I 969/ ' 70

8,295.60
---786.60

I 0, I 34.96
I ,964.71

12,273.75

5l , I 53.44
2,260.36

6,391 . 58
2,508.87

1970/',71
I ,225.82
4,263.)5

'lB,60.l .49
2 ,084 . 66

2l ,417 .14

14,2i4.50
4,4Bl .73
8,147 .7 4
6,263.53
5,967 . 65

Fi sca

1971 / ',7?

l- t450,3B
1[;mr:41
10,872.84

624.98
6,477 .33

5B,666. 56
2,892.31
8,739.21.l6,748.13

10,842.32

1,974.13
6,283.51

I 3,336. I B

L 165 .69

nD
Annual Net Profit

3,182. 56 498.82
4,'ì 60. 99

9,631 . 56 17 ,591 .22

9 ,028 .77 I ,900. 47

f 55,426.56 l_50 ,437 -05

ese

19J2/ '73
2,521 ,85

14,337.15
20,830 . 41

6,623.32
25,045.67

177 ,052.52
7 ,338. 1 0

17 ,379.50
14,148.47
l_2 ,202 .9 5

4,555. 33
5,77L.93
6 ,57 0 .42

1 ,827 .81

'70 Throu
ommun'it

Los s

1973/'74
22,7 4l ,95
24,496,44
18,964,24

4 ,893 . 99
29 ,402 , 34

erations

_.54,405.00 39,618.1_4 30,101-51

ì01 ,021.56 il0,BlB.9l 147,043.84 226,508.71

7 ,773.30

233,951 . 1 1

7,738.58
23,227 ,96
5,972.99

fl33T173

3 ,333 . 42
3,l_22.00

437 .17
6,661.62

3l,495.8.ì
7,.l04.48

74,52L.77

)e74/175
55,828. gl
?9,205.65
67 ,786.66
1Q,628,70
34r17,].60
'14,145.87

514,908.82
l 0,683. l l
49 ,371 . 96
24,825.49
54,882.72

6,004. 1 3

24,948. 60
7 ,912.23

90,395 . 57
I ,607 .34

1 5,1 35.66

167 ,034.24

'79

ßold Face = Net

177 ,L45.35 172 ,727 .7J-

197 5/ t7 6

43,1?4.78
24,851 .02
77,488.85
18,440.46
66,1 87 . 38
38 ,905. 85
6,962.10

284,273.70
27,589.43
3l,094.66
40,660.05
47,856.91

l9,Bll.43
39 ,533 . 44
13,.ì04.80
52,963 .96
3l ,.l29.04
19 ,7 59 .47

548,322.68

loss; rtaiic Face = Net Profit.

53,781 .00 35.l ,132.70 1,179,377.26 1,432,066.0.l

1976/',77

48,441 ,29
14,738.42
42,830.36
27 ,945.49
28, 503 . 37
47 ,074.41
20,264.75

234 ,37 0 .57
29,468.36
54 ,886 . 53
26,347 .27
40 ,l92 .71
2l ,790.50
lB,B90.0l
5'ì ,0'16.99
33,502.12
50 ,028 . 58
Bl ,548.73
29,4?l .24

1977 /'78
98 ,898 . 57
34 ,027 .42
66,895.01
35,763.68
49 ,48?.97
7 4 ,364 .42
22 ,7 43 .32

279 ,896.89
8,086 .28

40,728.94
64,726.89
4l ,648.07
38 ,688. 06
15 ,771 .17
50,41 I .78
58 ,633 . 95
74,51 1 .61
27 ,937 .36
21 ,068.24

425,654 .47 1 ,0.l 2 ,343. 02 883,743 .33

564,343 .33 693 ,780.41

1,465,605.03 .l,798,065.04

g0l,26l .70 1,104,284.63

æè



trificatjon would have taken pìace

did, and on the conditjons it did,

less lucrative or non-existent.

in any case, while the pattern of annual communjty and aggregate ìoss

over the decade'is dramatic when revievred as a series of s'ingie annual

f igures, it js considerab'ly less dramatic trhen assessed as loss per

kilowatt-hour of electricity so'ld. The loss per kllh sold in fiscal

1969/'70 was about 3.3 cents. It declined over the next two years and

dìd not rjse above jts 1969/'70 level until 1974/'75. By the end of

the revìew perìod, jt stood at 6.gdlkWh sold. In constant dollar terms

this was a rjse of 13.7 per cent over eìght years.
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in

if
remote I ocat'ions at the Pace 'it

the Churchi I I market had been

Since fjscal 1969/ '70 certain components of

increased at a faster pace than others. In

taken pìace in the manner in which specific

I ated annual 'ly.

The various component costs rolled into the overall cost of service per

community are of tr¡io kinds, direct and indirect costs. Direct costs

include labour and maintenance of generatìon equìpment, parts; travel'lìng

expenSe, contract labour, fuel and lube oil, and fuel haulage' Indirect

costs include regional administration costs, overhead, deprecìation and

'interest charges .

the cost of service have

addì ti on, several changes have

cost items have been calcu-

Ind'irect costs have risen twice as rap'idiy as d'irect costS,

risìng more rapìdìy yet ai the present time. Total costs for

and

the

are

197q',79



year are projected to rise from $2,628,402 to 52,778,859. Direct cost,

that'is, the cost of operat'ions in the community specifjcally, accounts

for $l,Bl4,ll2 of the projected expenses as compared with $,l,776,371 in

the year prevìous. This'is a projected two per cent rjse over the prev-

ious year. Indirect costs on the other hand, are expected to rìse by

ì 3 percent to $964 ,747 fron the I 977 /' 78 I evel of $852,030.
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In absolute percentages over the .l970 - 1978 rev'iew perìod, djrect cost

rose to 509 per cent of its jnjtjal level and indirect cost rose to

1,102 per cent of jts level at the end of 1969/'70. (The dollar values

of direct and jndjrect costs for the first and last years are presented

in Table Sixteen. ) By measuring the annual direct and indjrect cost

as a dol'lar value per kl,'lh of electric'ity generated,'it is possible to

determine the extent of the effjciency wìth which electricìty has been

produced relative to dollars expended on suppìying the electricity or

administering the majntenance and operatìon of the uti I'ity.

To this end, Tables Seventeen

est costs, direct maintenance cost, fuel ojl and haulage costs, and adm'in-

'istratìve costs since fìscal i969/'70. The aggregate fìgures for each

cost component are djvided by the number of kl^lh of electrjcìty sold in

each,vear, and the resultìng unìt costs for each year are adjusted to 1970

dollars!'t/. constant dollar unjt costs are also shown pìotted in graph

form in Figure 2.

through Twent.v show deprecjation and inter-
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Comparison, Aggreqate D'irect & Indjregt-Ços!_
0iesel 0perations, Fjsca'l 19691'70 & 1977/'78

Cost Category

Di rect Cost

Tabl e S'ixteen

Indirect Cost
*Depreciation &

fnterest Portion
of Indirect Cost

*Admínistration &

Overhead Portion
of Indirect Cost

TOTAL IXPTNSE

F'iscal 1969/'70

255,785.63

69,559. B5

3l_ ,l_92 .0 3

Fiscal 1977 /'78

$ 1,776,371.38

852,030.27

7 69 ,600..2I

82,429.99

s 2,628 ,401 . 65

38 ,367 - 82

325 ,345 .48
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Fi scal Year

Fqql & flel Flaul age Cost/kl'{h Generated

Tabl e Seventeen

Total Fuel
Cos t

($)

1969 / '7 0

1970/',71

1971 /',72

1972/'73

1973/ ',7 4

1974/'75

197 5/ '7.6

1976/',77

1977 /'78

kl,Jh Generated

1 38,033 . 81

l8t,312.87

2l 9,694. 04

312,775.63

606,01 5 . 70

I ,058 ,572.64

960,308. 63

902,367 .26

I ,020, I 08. 29

Cos t/ kl,Jh

(d/ kr.rh )

3,025,280

4,350,502

5 ,7 0l ,5?.4

7 ,?61 ,378

9,145,860

I I ,'l 63 ,291

I 3, 593 ,635

14 ,97 3 ,?)2

I 6,055 ,01 3

Cos t/ kl,lh
Adj us ted
I 970 $'s
( i/ kr,/h )

4. 56

4 .17

3 .85

4.31

6. 63

9 .48

7 .06

6. 03

6.35

4. 56

4. 06

r tro
J.J(J

3.77

s.l4

6. 53

4 .43

3.52

I 
^OJ.+O
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Fiscal Year Total Cost
Labour &

Ma i ntenance

($)

Labour & Majntenance Cost/kWh Generated

Table Eighteen

1969 / '7 0

1970/',71

1971/',72

1972/'73

1973/'7 4

197 4/ ',7 5

1975/'76

197 6/ ',77

1977 /'78

kWh Generated

99,473. 53

76,350. 1 9

llB,04l.86

132,275 .03

245,107 .69

360, I gg .27

4?2,304.87

524,675.91

595 ,425 .69

Co s t/ kl,/h

3,025,280

.4,350,502

5,701 ,524

I ,i61 ,378

9,145,860

ll',163,291

I 3,593,635

14,973,212

I 6,055,01 3

(cu rwr';

Co s t/ kl^Ih

Adj us ted
1970 $'s

(CU tcwt.' ¡

1¡ Includes costs associated with the foLJ.owing itens.' labor & main-
tenance of general equipment; parts; travefling expense. ff con-
tract Tabour js included as t¿el-l-, the adjusted cosi/kVh becomes:
1969/'70: 3-75ç/ktrh; L970/'7L: 2.16ç/kwh; 1971"/'72: 2-27Ç/kuh;
J972/'73: 1.90ë/kwh; J973/'74: 2-38ê/khlh; f974/'75: 2-59ë/kwh;
7975/'76: 2.20ë/kvh; l-976/'77: 2.27ç/khlh; 7977/' 78: 2-29ç/kwh-

3.29

1.75

2.07

1.82

2.67

3.22

3.10

3. 50

3.70

1/
3,294

1.70

1.93

't Ão

2.07

2.?2

1.95

2.04

2 .03
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Fiscal Year

0verhead & Admjnistration Cost/kWh Generated

Table Nineteen

Total Cost
0verhead &

. Admin.

($)

1969/ '70

1970/'71

1971 / ',72

197?/',73

1973/',74

197 4/ '75

197 5/ ',7 6

197 6/ '77

1977 /',78

kl^lh Generated

5?,257 .01

62,61 0. 1 9

72,525 .24

94,716.97

1 63,435 . 69

271 ,287 .53

303,0l 2.05

324,392.12

384, t 37 .29

Co s t/ kl¡jh

3,025,280

4 ,350, 502

5 ,7 01 ,524

7 ,2'61 ,378

9,145,860

11,163,291

I 3,593,635

14,973,21?

.l 
6,055,0.i 3

(d/kl,lh)

Co s t/ kWh

Adj u s ted
.ì 
970 $ 's

( cz r.wn I

L/ fncl.udes costs assocjated with the foJJowing
admjnjstration; overhead; contract Labour -

is excluded, the adjusted cost,/k4h becomes:
J970/'77: 0.94ç/kwh; l97l/'72: 0.84ê/kwh;
J973/' 74: 1.084ç/kvh; f974/' 75: 1.31ë/kwh;
)976/'77 : l-04ç/kwh; 1977/'78: l.o6ç/k!,th.

I .73

1 .44

1 .29

I .30

1.79

2.43

a aa¿. LJ

2.17

2.39

1.7{
I .40

t.l8

r .l7

I .39

r.68

1.40

1 .27

I .31

j tems : regjonal-
If contract Labour
7969/'70: 1.27ë/kwh;
)972/'73: 0-83ë/kt¡h;
1975/'76: l-14ê/krrh;
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Fi scal Year

Deprecjatjon & Interest Cost/kWh Generated
F'iscal 1969/ '70 Throuqh Fjscal 1977/'78

Tabl e Twenty

Total Cost
Dep.& Int.

($)

1969/'70

197 0/ '7 1

1971 / ',72

1972/ '7 3

1973/ ',7 4

1974/'75

1975/'76

1976/'77

1977 /'78

kWh Generated

3l , I 92.03

B6,350. 68

126,500.86

I 23,656. 09

1 1 9,308. 05

1 58,31 5. 07

235,023.36

452 ,97 0 .67

722,917 .23

Co s t/ kþih

(czrwnl

3,025,280

4 ,350, 502

5,701 ,5?4

7 ,261 ,378

9,145,860
.l 

1 ,1 63,29.l

I 3,593,635

14,973,212

I 6 ,055 ,0.l 3

Co s t/ kllh
Adj us ted
I 970 $',s

(C/ rwrr )

I .03

I .98

2.22

I 7n

1.30

1 .42

1 .73

3. 03

4. 50

I .03

1.93

2.07

1.49

I .01

0.98

I .09

1 .77

2 .47
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IDerived from Tab]es Seventeen

Component Cost/kWh
Fjscal 1969/'70 - Fiscal 1977 /'78

through Twentyl
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In constant dollar terms, fuel and fuel haulage cost/kWh has decljned

from 4.55d to 3.48d and the input associated with maintenance programs

has decl jned from 3.75ë to 2.29t./ktfh.

The jndirect cost inputs per kWh of electricity prov'ided have either

decl jned less dramatical ly, or have ìncreased. Adminjstrative cost

has decl ì ned sl ì ghtìy f rom L27 (. to I .06di kl^lh. However, i f contract

labouris not counted as a d'irect (ma jntenance) cost and js jncl uded

instead jn the overhead/adm'inistration component, then the average

cost attnibutable to the category actua'lly shows an jncrease, from

1.73\/kllh to 2.Zqi,/H,hly . Deprecìation and ìnterest costs have rjsen

in real terms from 1.03d to 2.47ê/k\fhY/ .
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0n balance it seems that whjle the tangìble inputs of parts, ìabour,

fuel, fuel hau'lage and travellìng expense to the production of elec-

tricity have decreased, the'intangible inputs have risen relative to

them per unit of electrjcìty generated and sold.



2-4 .0 Footnotes; Chapter Two

Zg. The resjdentìal electrìfication programs pursued in the
non-status communjties were sim'ilar.

Z/. The institutjonal electrification programs pursued in the
non-status communìt'ies were presumabìy sìmìlar. Contracts
could not be reviewed without spec'ial permiss'ion.

2s/. Since all contracts are identjcal in form and content, a

sìngìe contract is provided for reference. The contract
for Berens Rìver is provìded in Appendix Two.
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2e/.

J0/ . The total recorded by l,laní toba Hydro ì n D'iesel Data Sheets
dated March, 1978, was 1,465 connections. All estjmates
of customer counts used throughout the report djffer s1ìght-'ly from Hydro estímates. The figure chosen to represent the
number of customers is the hìghest customer count ìn any ser-
vice month in the fiscal 1977/ '78 year.

J!/. Some energy used for residential ììghting, for cooking and
runn'ing other household appìjances ìs charged at a higher
rate. This occurs jn the 'instance of teacherages, the elec-
trical consumpt'ion of which would be charged at the Govern-
ment of Canada Contract rate.

Personal communication, B. Phi'11 ips (P. Eng.), UNIES Ltd.

The foIìowìng excerpts from page five
cedure Directive PD 1454, dated 78 12

vice provided
ees:

" Res'identi al Di esel

Iexcerpt f]
Federal and Provincial Government employees
responsible for the payment of their residen-
tjal accounts will be charged for service at
the Djesel Residential Standard rate subiect
to the service limitation when connected af-
ter 1974 04 01, regardless of any house rent-
al subsidy or northern allowance they may

recei ve;

Iexcerpt g]

l,lhere an empì oyee of the government, govern-
ment agency and Crown corporation pays an
account on behalf of the government but the
account js the responsìbility of the govern-
ment agency, then the Diesel Full Cost rates
would apply. "

of
ì1,
to

l4ani toba H

32/. Manjtoba Hydro Procedure Directjve PDl07, dated 78 0l 30;

33./. ïhe figure ìs taken from the 1977 /'78 consol'iCated operatÍng
statement for the d'iesel system, as opposed to n'onthly com-
puter records of bi I I 'i ngs 

con i.nuei

go ve rnme n t

dro Pro-
the rate

empì oy-



l!/. The same resìdential rate is appljed jn all twenty-
one dìesel communities, A uniform rate Was in efiect
before and after the February lst, l97B rate ìncrease.

22/ . Di sconti nued approx'imate'ly 197 6 .

36/. The residentjal rate schedule wh'ich appears ìn agre-
ements s'igned ìn the early 1970's differ in one mjnor
respect: the charge on the first 75 kWh of consumption
is I isted as Bd per kWh, or one cent less than the cl'nrge
that appears in earljer contracts for the same energy
bl ock.

JA. Djesel rates are set equal to rural rates, Rural rates
rjse whenever there are general rate increases. The most
recent increases occurred on February ìst, 1979; February
lst, 1978; March l7th, 1977; April lst, 1976; April l5th,
1975; Aprì'ì lst, 1974; and August lst, 1973.

!8/. The monthly consumptÍon assuming an annual use of 8,000
khlh of electrìcìty. This figure is not meant to be taken
as representative of the rural customer's monthìy consump-
tjon. The average consumptìon of a residential connection
in the province js between 8,000 and 9,000 ktr.lh annually,
for connectìons for wh'ich electricity ìs not used for space
heating purposes. The specifjc figure of 670 kI^Jh 'is used
only to illustrate that urhen the service limjtatjon is re-
moved, the declinìng rate on the last block of power used
wjll cause the average prjce paid for electric'ity to drop
as more electrjcìty'is used

12/. Al I jnformat'ion pertainìng to the operations of North-Sask.
tlectrìc'is contained in site ìnspectjon notes prepared by
H. Westdal of Hjldebrandt-Young & Associates Ltd. Th'is in-
formation is conta'ined in the formal report on the elec-
trical agreements that was forwarded to DiAND.

!0/. Cap'ital contributjons are also requested to meet the cost
of any add'iþiona1 djstributjon facil ities that may be re-
quìred to service a new connection. The capìta'ì contribu-
tion for this purpose is assessed on the basis of the full
cost of upgrading transformers if necessary, plus labour
and expense assocjated wjth the work. A schedule of dis-
tribution contributjons was requested; hoiveve6 costs were
said to vary with each situation and therefore were not
provìded. Distribution contributions can apparently equal
or surpass the amount tlf a capita'l contribution.

4J/. Personal communication, B. Phììl ìps (P. Eng.), UNITS Ltd.
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1"/. Contributions specìfied in
contributions for Federal
t'ions through Reserve Band

!!. The average today js between
diesel fuel oil used, with l3
larger-load communìtjes where
al I times.

!!/. This method was used prior to

the agreements pìus subsequent
servi ces and i ndi rect contri bu-
contri butions.

7 and l0 kl,Jh per gallon of
and l4 kWh achieved 'in the
diesel pìants are manned at

197 6 .

- conti nued -



4s/. The seryice bi'llirgcode shown on'indjvidual customer bjlls
'is a two-d'igit number) usually the last two of the four-
digit serv'ice codes. An index to the billjng code appears
on the reyerse sjde of the customerrs monthly bjll.

46/. Average price refers to the average over the year g'iven
totai consumpt'ion and total billìngs on that consumption.
It should not be confused with the spec'ific rate in effect.

47/. Calculated on the basis of rate revenue and total operating
expense for 'l977/178 shown jn the document titled "Consolj-
dated Diesel Generat'ion Statement of Operatìons for the Year
Ended March 3lst, 1978", dated 7B/07/05. Total expense v/as

$2,628,401 .63 and total khjh consumpt'ion was 16,355,103.

!B/. Dollar value as of the end of the fjrst quarter of 1970.

!2/. it js probably more accurate to 'include the contract labour
item in the overhead/administrat'ion category. Contract lab-
our expense is the salary for local operators, normally a

communìty resident. Prjor to fiscal 1979/'80, the activitjes
of local personnel were limjted to mjnor tasks such as chang-
'ing oil, startjng back-up engjnes and re'layìng the need for
majntenance when a problem occurs. Tasks were so mìnor that
communìties are essentialiy considered to be 'unmanned'.

50/. Interest and regional admjn'istratìon costs were not assessed
agaìnst diesel operatìons until fiscal 1975/'76. Prior to
that tjme they were absorbed by the Corporat'ion through its
major operation.
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Introduction

The preceding chapter has focussed on jllustrating two factors:

changes in the djesel market, rate struc-
ture, and operations over the revìew per-
jod; and

the signìficance of the resident'ial and
Government of Canada classifications in
terms of consumption, revenue, and the
loss associated with their service.

It was shown also that:

res'i denti al servi ce and rates are equi v-
alent in Status and non-Status communitjes;

and that the djesel market consists prìmar-
ììy of four service categorjes at the pres-
ent time.

It has been documented that the diesel market has developed cons'iderabìy

sjnce fjscal'1970, and that l4anitoba Hydro has responded to this change

by ìnstìtutìng a new rate structure at the end of fiscal 1976. This rate

structure has proved ineffect'ive in prevent'ing s'ignìficant financ'ia'l los-

ses 'in all communit¡i operations. As a result, the current rate strategy

js to unify the rates of alì'large commercial and general service custom-

ers. Government of Canada rates wjll be phased out entirely under thÍs

pìan. To determine the'impact of such a move, ìt was necessary to ex-

amine the revenue and consumption patterns of the other tvro categorìes

of consumers to which the new unified rate r¡rould apply, namely the Con-

tri but'i on Pai d and No Contri butì on Paì d categori es '



Thjs examìnation revealed the following:

- converting rates paid by aìl large custom-
ers to Full Cost Contribution Paid rates
wi I I not el im'inate operatì ng ì osses . The
dollar value of the 1977/'78 loss was $l .'l
milljon; the equìvaìent of a 4l per cent
i ncrease i n total d'iesel sal es bi I I ed at
the prevail ing Contribut'ion Paid Rates;

- that whìle servjce and rates are equivalent
in the res'idential category for Status and
non-status conmuni ti es , the same 'i s not true
for rates to government faciljtjes 'in Status
and non-Status communities. The rate adiust-
ment formula used to determjne rates for prov-
incjal government services jn fact is djrectìy
respons'ible for 30 per cent of the operating
ìoss reported jn fiscal 1977/'78. Thjs con-
trasted wjth a 7 qçç cent loss on government
of Canada servi cea,' and

- conversion to the Ful I Cost Contrìbut'ion Pa'id
rate does not address the problem of fluctuat-
ing rates between communjties that is due to
communi ty-1eve'l cost accounti ng and rate setbì ng
procedures.
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The exam'ination procedure'is now detailed below. The questjon of rate

fluctuation has received some considerable attention (a)'in view of the

magnitude of change whjch is created from year to year and (b) because

the Publ i c Uti I i ti es Board has openly crì tj ci zed rate-settì ng procedures

wh'ich create such f I uctuati ons .



Examinat'ion 0f The Ful I Cost
ntribution Paid

I ntroducti on

The Diesel General Serv'ice FulI Cost Contributjon Paìd rate is the rate

paìd by local owner-operated businesses, l4an'itoba Telephone System and

the Hudson's Bay Company; and by resjdential customers who request ser-
I

vìce in excess of the l5 amps to which they are otherwjse limìted.

There were a total of about 124 electrjcal users payìng the Full Cost

Contribution Paid rate in the diesel-serviced cornmunities in fiscal

1977 /',78.
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The Full Cost Contribution Paid rate is intended to recover the full

cost of supplyì ng power to customers i n th j s rate caiegory. I'Jhi I e there

are (tn 1977/ '78) onìy some 125 'large consumers of electricìty who have

paid contrjbutjons and are payìng monthly charges of thjs type, aìl other

existing rates paid by iarge consumers are bejng phased out. It appears,

then, that the Contribut.ion Pa'id category rate wiì 1 soon apply to some

400 connections. The follow'ing excerpts from Manitoba Hydro Procedure

Directives outl'ine the Corporatìon's poì'icy toward the Contributìon Paid

servjce category:

From Provi s ion of Corporati on t'ì ectri c Servi ce
Facilities, dãttd January 30th, 1978; Item 7

Tiom paæ ¡:
". . In areas served by dìesel generation,
the Governments of Canada and Man'itoba, wards
of the Federal government, government agencìes
and Crown Corporatìons will be charged the ap-
portìoned cost of providìng generation and djs-
tribution facilitìes necessary to supply the
services wh'ich they require- . . "



From Diesel Fúll Cost Rate Appljcation, dated
Janua m Page 

'l 
:

"Diesel Full Cost rates are appììcable for
all servjces in excess of serv'ice capacity
limitations and for services of Federal and
Prov'incial Governments and their agencies
and Crown Corporations regardless of the'ir
service capacìty. "

"Diesel Full Cost Contribution Paid rates
are appìjcable to services where the custom-
er has made a capital contributjon for an

approprìate proportion of the full cost of
generation and di stributjon faci I jtjes. "
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-t.z Consumotl'on And Revenue Associated

Connect'ions

About one-s'ixth of al I electricìty so'ld 'in the twenty-one djesel serv jced

communjtjes'in fiscal 1977/ '78 was dìstrjbuted to customers jn the Full

Cost Contribution Paid category. In that year there lvere from two to

twenty customers jn the'Contribution Paid'class ìn any given community.

Table Twenty-0ne shows the total consumption recorded for these customers;

shows this consumption as a percentage of the total electricìty sold in

each community to customers of all service categories; and as well, shows

the approximate number of customers in the service category, their average

annual and monthly consumption per connection.

- l0l

Certain jnstal latjons obvìous'ly consume

the very nature of thei r f unct'ion . The

Paid class wil I therefore be greater ìn

commerci al i nstal I ati ons have I ocated.

The largest consumption in any con¡mun'ity over the year occurred at Moose

Lake, where sales totalled 442,000 klllh. l4ore than 25 per cent of all

electricity soìd in the communities of Berens River, Bloodvejn, Brochet,

Jackhead, Moose Lake and Shamattawa was due to consumptìon by customers

who belonged Lo the Contributjon Paid category. In two instances (Bìood-

vejn and Brochet) these customers formed the largest consumptìon block

'i n the commun i ty .

more electricity than others bY

consumptìon by the Contribution

the communjt'ies jn which ìarger

gveralI, Man'itoba Hydro provided a total of 2,673,715 kl^lh of electricity



Commun ì ty

Berens Ri ver
Bloodvein
Brochet
Dauphjn River
God' s La ke Narrows
God's River
Granville Lake
Island Lake
-Garden Hi I I
-Ste. Therese Po'int
-l,Jasagamack

Jackhead
Li ttl e Grand Rapids
Moose La ke
0xford House
Pauì ngassì
Pi krvi tonei
Poplar River
Pukatavragan
Red Sucker Lake
S hama t tawa
Thi cke t Portage

TOTAL

Total Communì ty
Sales

( kr^lh )

Table Twenty-One

Consumptjon 0f Diesel General Service
Full Cost Contribution Pajd Connections

I ,345,967
645,800
892,1 95
300,018

I ,255,231
256,922
56,823

Sal es to
Cl ass

(kl,rh)

Cont. Paid
Consunrpti on

As ã of Total

(%)

2,579,829
1,298,046

97 5 ,805
552,343
512,469

368,361
305,262
367,llB

43,997
49,034

l/Consumption in Poplar Rjver recorded for one month onJg, the final- month of the gear.

l,llB,4BB
1 ,427 ,loB

9,526

272,179
46,820
59 ,844

220 ,714
3l ,598

44'ì ,550
126,2Bl

Number of
Cus tomers

1 60.6s2

27 .4
47 .3
4l .l
14 .7
?o

329,358
I ,057,201

897. I 69
5BB,7l0
499,587
395,285

17 ,l 46 ,07 7

Average Annual & Monthly
Consumpti on Per Connect'ion

l6.B

10.6
3.6
6.t

40. 0
o.¿

39.5
(].Õ

l9

i6
4
4

5,BIB
l0B,Bl9

27 ,856
1 29 ,089

59 ,849

2,673,715

[Annua ì ]
(kHh)

l g ,3B7
43 ,609
22,945
1 0 ,999
lz,z5g

3

l6
?

2

3

3

20
4

0.6
l2.l
4.7

26.0
r5.l
l5.B

[Monthly]
(kl,lh)

3,ì75

l7,0ll
23,410
29,922
7 3 ,571
1 0,533
22,078
3r .570

I
3
I

695
634
912
917

I
3

2
'l

B

1 ,022

265

l,4lB
1,951
2,494
6,131

B7B
1 .843
2,631

124

I

o
r.J

I

6,273
l 3, g28

l B ,44l
7 ,4Bl

21 ,562

1/ 5,8]B
528

I ,I 6l
I ,537

623

1,797



to Diesel General Seryìce Ful

vices ìn excess of 30 amps to

at least one-sixth of the 17.

di esel systems .

l,lhile annual consumptìon per connect'ion ranged from 3,175 kl*Jh in Gran-

vìlle Lake to a hjgh of 73,571 in Jackhead, the average electrjcal use

tn 1977 /'78 was about 2l ,562 kl¡lh.
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I Cost Contribut'ion Paid customers. Ser-

prìvate customers therefore accounted for

I mi'llion kl'lh generated and sold by the

Aggregate reVenue on consumption among these customers was $407,875.

Revenues are shown jn Table Twenty-Two. Total consumptìon figures

foreach communìty were taken from Table Twenty-0ne and appìjed to the

revenue figures in order to determjne the average prìce paid for electrjc-

ìty during'the year.

Contribution Pajd category revenues formed as much as two-thirds of income

from electrical sales in 'individual communities. In Bloodvein, Brochet,

Jackhead, l'loose Lake and Shamattawa, where at least one-quarter of total

consumption was due to thjs one category, the resultìng revenues were in

each case more than 50 per cent of the total collected. Taken together,

Contribut'ion Paid connections in all communjtìes y.ielded 25 per cent of

52/the $l .6 million- reallzeo rrom all d'iesel sales.



Communi ty

Tabl e TwentY-TtJo

Revenues on Diesel General Service
Fu ns

Total Conrmunìty Revenues Cont. Pajd
Revenues 0n Cl ass Revenues

As % 0f Total

Berens Ri ver
Bl oodvei n

Brochet
Dauphì n Rì ver
God's Lake Narrows
God's Ri ver
Granv'ille Lake
Island Lake
-Garden H'il l
-Ste. Therese Pt.
-blasaganack

Jac khead
Lì ttl e Grand Rapi ds
Moose Lake
0xford llouse
Pauì ngassi
Pi kvli toneì
Popì ar Ri ver
Pukatavragan
Red Sucker Lake
Shanla ttawa
Thi cket Portage

TOTAL

($)

llB,
60,

ll6,
22,

il7,
26,

Bl B. 90
091 .47
465. B3
I 98.40
579. I 3
987.35
4BB. 74

259.87
809.69
392. B3
32?.83
571 .69
461 .36
650.02
194.12
301 .21
544 . B6

788.70
58l .44
528.99
064. 56

($)

B

250
100

99
55
4l
BI

1?7
l4
al
JI

B6
B4
73
65
44

45,580.81
39 ,888 . 87
69 ,'ì 07 . 86

7 ,834. B0
6,372.08

(%)

3,105.37

Avge. Rate
Revenu e

Per kl,lh

(c¡ twrr)

43
7

9

35
6

49
l7

38.4
66.4
s9.3
35.3
5.4

49.l .36
465.?0
579.99
093.53
506. 95
476.01
028. 9l

I ,627 ,272.16

36.6

17 .4
7 .4
9.6

63.4
15.7
60.7
13.3

1?.37
13.07
IB.82
r7.Bl
13.00

B0B. 70
15 ,17 2 .43
6,'l 3.l .04

34 ,852 . 00
I 0,378.60

407,874.57

3.26

15.98
t5.94.l6.01

t5.90
20.59
ll.2l
13.48

0
17

B

53
23

25

9

9
1J

2

6

I

OÞ
I

13.90
13.94
22.01
26.99
17.34

15.25



ct 0f Full Cost Contribut

sumers'Annual

The charge for energy to Full Cost customers is tjed to the local cost

of generatìng and supplyìng power' as opposed to the aggregate average

cost of producing powelin the twenty-one djesel systems. in any gÍven

year the Fu'11 Cost Contrjbut'ion Paid rate for energy used js intended

to approximate the average cost of provìding a kjlowatt-hour of elec-

trjcity taking into account maìntenance, fuel, labour, adm'inistrative'

depreciation, overhead and interest costs assocìated with the operation

Of the djeSel SyStem in the communitg in u¡hich the consumer receives

his efectricitg. Costs differ from comnunìty to community and the rate

varjes accord'ingly. Thjs varjatloí can be obsenved from the average

prices paìd shown in the preceding tabìe.

The year's energy b.l1!! for a connection which used 21 ,562 kt¡lh would

have been 'in the order of $4,440 'in Little Grand Rap'ids, vrhereas the

biII on the same consrrrption at the rates effective jn Berens River wou'ld

have been about $2,667. Thpse are onìy two examples of many comparisons

whjch could be drawn. The largest annual cost for the same consumptìon

would have accrued to a customer in Shamattawa; pay'ing nearly five hund-

red and e'ighty dolIars monthly (an eìectrical rate of 26'99 cents per kWh)'

the user of 21,560 kl'Jh woul d have contributed some $5,8.l9 to Hydro reven-

ues.

Formula 0n Leve
tl ectri cal Cos

on Pajd

These comparìsons are useful for demonstra

tìng rates on the basjs of generatjon cost

tìng that the PrìnciPal of set-

at the colrmun.iiY I eve'l ìmPoses



substant'ial cost disadvantages/advantages on electrjcal consumers, de-

pendi ng on the'i r I ocati on .

In 1977/ '78 the absolute dìfferentjal between the highest and lowest

average community rates for electrjc'ity sold to Contribution Paid ser-

vices was nearly fjfteen cents per kilowatt-hour. Thjs js the differen-

t'ial that existed between the rate of ?6.99A/kþlh jn Shamattawa and the

Berens R'iver rate, of 12.37ë/kÌJ¡!!/ . The average tate in eight comnun-

itjes was actuaTTg less than the 74.6 cent diffetential itself' JUdged

on the basis of the spread in the average rates paìd in the one year'

the possible saving'in electrical expendìture that was ava'ilable to a

business (a small restaurant, for example) whìch had the flexibjlìty to

locate in the least-cost community, woujd have been substantìal. Using

10,000 kr¡lh, the electrical cost would have been $-l,500 less in the least-

cost commun'ity. The dollar saving on the year's energy bill for a large

connect'ion typ'ica1 of the Contribution Pa'id category wouì d have been

$3,200 jf the ìnstallation could have located in the least-cost, rather

than the h'ighest-cost commun'ity.

The average ratespaìd used Ín producing these illustrations were deter-

mined by dìv'iding the year's rate revenues on the service classifjcation

by eìectricaJ sales. They represent the average consumer cost of elec-

tricìty over the year, g'iven a price change at the begìnning of the

second quarter of the fiscal year, and should not be construed as being

the actual rate in effect e'ither prior to, or after, Juìy 3lst, 1977 '
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The representatjve annual costs for the exampìes of Berens River, L'ittle



Grand Rapids and Shamattawa therefore do not nake clear the extent of

the shifts'in ratds to which consumers are subiect annually. To take

these three communitìes only, the rate in Lìttle Grand Rapids rose by

4.l.9 per cent and the rate in Shamattawa, by 70.6 per cent. The in-

crease was leSS severe in Berens River, where it rose to iust 107.7

per cent of its former level.

l0i -

Whether average prices paid over the year are used to calculate simi-

1ar exampleS, or whether actual rates are used, it seems clear that

energg costs to identicaL commerciaT operations are suffi cientlg dis-

parate betuteen co¡r¡tnunities that the influence of electrical ¡ates on

the focation and continued operation of retaiT, service and other faciJ--

ities in renpte communities deserves tevieçt.



Rate Settinq Procedure;
General Service Full Cost
tri buti on Pa'id Rate

The Contributjon Paid rate for a twelve-month period is established by

cal cul atì ng and summj ng three components :

Di esel

the total of the next yearrs amort'ization
and interest credits, calculated for each
contributìon made to that date;

the projected total local cost of generat-
ing electricìty mìnus the credjts, d'ivjded
by the projected local sales of energy to
the ent'ire communi tY;

the variance factor or estimate of revenue
overage/underage agaìnst the prevìous fis-
ca'l year's costs, cal cul ated by subtractì ng

the rate in effect for the Juìy-March por-
tion of the previous fiscal year from the
actual average local cost of providìng elec-
trì cì ty.

Each capitaì contribution paìd ìn the community is amort'ized over a

th'irty year perìod. The pract'ice seems to be to record each contribu-

tion,'its amort'ization year and the amount of the amortizat'ion; and

then, each year, to sum the 'indi vi dual amorti zat'ion val ues to detemine

the year's total amortization credit for the Full Cost Contributìon Pa'id

class. Therefore, the annual amort'ization cred'it wil I change from one

year to the next only if a new contribution'is made jn a commun'ity'

1n fiscal 1977/'78, the Contributjon Paid class rate was reduced by a

credit based on all contributions paid to that date in the commun'ity.

The rate reduction enjoyed by the FulI Cost Contnibut'ion Paid class þ/as

therefore largeìy due to the amortizatjon on DIAND contributionsZ'

The evidence that Federal contributions are used to subs'idize



energy rates to the commercìal sector suggested that Provjnc'ial contrib-

utìons should be rev'iewed to establjsh whether they are employed ìn the

same way and for a simiìar PurPose'

Eastern Region personne'l have stated that the capìtal contr.ibutions for

non-Reserve commun'it'ies such as Pjkri.itonej, Moose Lake and Thjcket Portage,

are borne by the Provìncial government. Contributjons paid by the provin-

c'ial government are not shown amortized on the ledger records reviewed and

neither are interest credits calculateC or shown in rate-adjustment records.

l,lhjle contributìon Pajd customers recejve the benefit of a reductìon in

rates due to the'inclusion of DiAND contrjbutions in calculatjng amortiza-

tion and interest credjts on the year'S rates, they therefore receive no

such benefit from contributìons forwarCed by the Provinc'ial government.

A djfference'in the account'ing stance taken toward Provincjal contrjbutions

was viewed as a sìgnìfjcant matter, and necessitated confirmìng the prac-

tice. In Moose Lake the lìsting of contribut'ions shows that DIAND forwarded

approx'imately $5,224.00 and the Reserve Band $5,31.l.63, for a total of direct

and jndirect DIAND contribut'ions of $.l0,535.63. 0ther contributions, made by

the provi nc j al Departments of Northern Aff ai rs, M'ines and Resources, andthel'lan-

itoba Telephone system, totajled $7 ,362.44. The total of all confiubtions

paìd by August of l97B was $17,898.07. By contrast, one contribution item

only ìs shov¡n in the 'ledger record, and this is the sum of $13,6.13'00' This

item.is a recent contribut'ion, since 1g77/'78 is noted as the first year of

deprec'iatjon and amortization.

- 'l0e -



The conrnun'ity of Moose Lake used about l.l ml'llion kflh of eìectricìty

in 1977 / '78. Conrnuni tj es us i ng about the same amount of el ectrì ci ty

were God's Lake Narrows (1.¡ millìon ki'lh) and Oxford House (.l.4 mjllr'on

kph). Total s'ite capac'ity at al'l three sìtes 'is between 650kt'J and 775kbl,

and gross investment to March 3lst,1978, was between $325,000 and $3Ð'000

per s i te. But whereas the total contribut'ions recorded j n the lilani toba

Hydro ledger record for God's Lake Narrows and Oxford House were $156,000

and $167,000 respect.ively and $231 ,000 and $20'l ,000 jn a second record

(kept by the tastern Regìon), the contributjons recorded for Moose Lake

were, as described above, iust $13,631.00.

- ll0 -

The year's depreciation expense'is calculated both on generat.ion and dis-

tribution equipment in pìace and on work'in progress. The net deprec'ia-

t'ion expense for the year is thjs expense, m'inus the amortization credit.

The interest credit extended to the Full Cost Contribution Pa'id class is

calculated separateìy for each contrjbutjon. The interest on the unamor-

tized balance of each contribut'ion 'is summed to arrive at the total in-

terest credit for the Contribution Paid class in that community for that

year. The net interest expense is determined by subtractjng thìs cred'it

from the interest on the value of net jnvestment ìn the community (i.e.

the value of gross investment to March 3lst, .l978 
rnjnus accumulated dep-

reciat'jon to March 3l st, 1978. )

The net'interest and deprec'iation expensesprojected for the forthcoming

year are calculated jn this way anci added to the amounts projected for

Corporateoverhead, maintenance, labOur, fuel and fuel haulage, and ad-

m'injstration. The resulting total cost f'ìgure is then ciivided by pro-



jected sales of energy in the communl'ty to determjne the expected aver-

age cost of provìding a kilowatt-hour of electricity in the fiscal year'

This forms the base rate for the FulI Cost Contribut'ion Pajd class, to

whjch the va¡iance factolis added to determ'ine the fjnal rate'

The variance factor js the amount by which the rate jn effect from Ju'ly

onward jn the past year exceeded or fell short of the average cost in-

curred per kWh sold in the communìty. The varjance factor can be ejther

negatìve or positìve. If the rate charged ìn the previous fiscal year

was higher than reported average cost, then the figure for projected

average cost i n the forthcom'ing f isca'l year i s reduced by thì s amount '

jn which case the variance js negatìve. If the average cost fjgure for

the actual year's operatìons is found to have beetr lower than the July

I st rate 'inst.ituted i n the previ ous year, then the di ff erenti al ì s pos-

itjve and js added to the base rate for the comìng year'

- llt

The entire rate adjustment procedure is demonstrated below, jn Table

Twentv-Three. The samp'le rate whjch is determined there ìs the rate

which went into effect'in Brochet on July lst, 1978. Table Twentv-Four

then shows the same procedure and all community rates developed for

July lst,1978.

In any gìven year the rate adjustment formula produces substantial var-

jations between communities ìn the rates charged, 'in the year's expendì-

ture for electricity by an'individual customer, and jn the amount by

wh'ich both have j ncreased or decreased over the previ ous year ' Var.ia-

b.ility in customers' expen<litures in the same year were jllustrated in



* Determine Net Projected Cost of Service

-112-

- project total cost of servjce, fiscal 1978/'79
-includes labour, parts, travelì ìng expense,
contract labour, fuel and lube oil, fuel
ojl, fuel haulage, regjonal admìnistrat'ion;
corporate overhead, depreciatjon and jnter-
est expense.

Tabl e Twenty-Three

project amortization and interest cred'its 78/79.....t$ 6,387.60]

net projected cost of service, fiscal 1978/'79 -. -5189,550.67

* Determine Projected Average Cost of Service
In the Connnunitg

- projected net cost of service, 1978/'79, Brochet

- projected corrunun'ity e'ìectrical consumption l97Bl

- average projected cost of service ( : l-978/'79

* Determine Variance Factor For Preceding Year

- actual (net) cost of service, .l977/'78-.. .[$lSi,93]..0.l]

- actual community e'lectrical consumption, 1977/'78...[ 875,389kl^lh]

- average cost of service, 1977/'78... ......t 20.8d/kwh]

- Contribution Pajd Rate impìemented July ìst, 1977 ...1 19.0Élki,lhl

- variance factor ( = avge. cost of service - 
.rate)

* Determine Proposeci Rate, Julg lst, L978

[$l gs ,938.27)

Add variance factor [ì.Bdlkl,'Jh]
of servjce, fisca'ì l97B/.'79 []9
Neø DieseL GeneraL Service Fu-ll.

, . . . [$1 89 ,550. 67]

'79 l956,4l7kl^Jhl
base rate)Y. - -.. .

lJ. Add one mjJ.l- (1/10ç) to projected cost of service
for contingencg reserve.

to projected cost
. edl kl.Jh l
Cost Contri-bution Paid rate

19 -9ç/kryh

I . 8ê /kwh

21.7ç/kwh



Communi ty

Berens R i ver
Bl oodvei n

Brochet
Dauphi n Ri ver
God ' s La ke Na rrows
God's Ri ver
Granville Lake
Island Lake
Jackhead
L'ittle Grand RaP'ids
Moose La ke
0xford llouse
Paui ngassi
Pi kwi tonei
Poplar R'iver
Pukatauragan
Red Sucker Lake
S hama ttawa
Thicket Portacie

Ac tua I
Cost 0f
Servi ce
77 /78

($)

$21 5,925.57
92 ,?BB .42

lBl,931.01
52,91 1 .68

I 65,205. 97
101 ,329.42
30,248. 32

7 0B ,?62 .89
62 ,57 3 .28
80 ,437 . 94

I 43,554. B9
I 60, 578. 07
5l,925.06
46,658. I 7

122,125.78
I 40,624.95
I l5,412.61

91 ,297 .36
65,112.24

Illustrat'ion:

kl^lh

Sol d
77/ 7B

ommun'l

Tabl e Twenty-Four

Dìe el Communi t
Ra te

Avge. Juìy
Cost 77
of Rate

Servi ce

I ,328,523
617,616
875,389
257 ,678

1,231,535
256,522
50,490

4,780,977
538,438
479,448

I ,075,799
I ,328,383

151 ,7 22
324 ,87 5

895,591
862 ,400
426,032
478,657
394 ,938

ntr
Ra tes

d/ kt,rh

Increas

Va r-
i ance

Jul

16.3
14.9
20. B

20.5
13.4
?o Ã

59.9
l4.B
ll.6
l6.B
13.3
t2.l
34.2
t4.4
13.6
16.3
27 .1
l9.l
16.5

d/ klllr

I 978

1?.6
12.0'l9.0
tB.5
12.5
29.2
31 .9
16.0
15.9
23.0
10.2
13.4
42.5
15.9
13.9
I4.4
22 .4
30. 7

17 .7

ass

d/ kilh

Proj ected
Cost 0f
Servi ce
7B/79

3.7
2.9
LB
2.0
0.9
0.3
8.0
1.2
4.3
6.2
3.1
1.3
8.3
ìEt.J

0.3
1.9
4.7.l.6

1.2

(s)

Proj ected Avge.
kWh Con- Cost
sumptì on of

78/79 Servjce

I
?
(

(
(

(

(

(

(

I 93,759.76
B3 ,624. I B

189,550.67
50,706.07

166,69.l.64
BB , 984. 96
34 ,835 .85

840,428.47
7 l ,343. 93
95,086.15

1 54 ,799 .81
168,922.24
56,960.15
4B ,035 . 66

124,903.92
1 49 ,902 . 03
.l 

03 ,707 . 5.ì

88,460.45
68,155.10

l,665,loo ll.7
619,507 13.6
956,41 7 19 .9
l63,Bl2 3l.l

1,117,776 .l5.0

280,320 3l.B
49 ,932 69.9

5,534,568 15.3
437 ,299 16.4
465,331 20.5

1,310,846 ll.9
I,329,768 l2.B

134,554 42.4
309,578 1 5.6

I,250,928 l0.l
796,284 lB.9
350,596 ?9.7
41 8,603 21 .2
390,B7l I 7.5

)

)

)

)

)

)

Var- Juìy
i ance 78

Ra te

d/ l<llir d/ kl'l11 d/ trl'lh

(l
(

3.7
2.9
l.B
2.0
0.9
0.3
8.0
1.2
4.3
6.2
3.1
l')t.J

8.3
1.5
0.3
1.9
4.7
1.6
1.2

t5.4
i6.5
21 .7
33.1
I 5.9
42 .1
97 .9
t4.l
12.1
14.3
I 5.0
ll.5
34. I
l4.l
9.8

20. B
34. 4
9.6

16.3

l
2
(

(

(

(

(

(

(

I

J

(¡)

I

)

)

)

(l
(

)

)



the precedÍng sectjon us'ing selected comnunities, a representative fig-

ure for energy consumption jn the .l977/'78 fiscaì year, and the average

rate revenue returned'in the year as the average price of a kilowatt-

hour of electrìcity. The actual rates that went 'into effect on Juìy ìst

of 1976,1977 and 
.1978 are now compared in Table Twenty-F'ive to illus-

trate the year-to-year varìab'ilìty jn the rates themselves.

- .1.l4.-
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Commun i ty

Diesel Full Cost Contribution Paid Raies

Tabl e Twenty-Five

Berens R'iver
Bl oodve i n
Broc het
Dauphìn River
God ' s La ke lla rrows
God' s Ri ver
Granville Lake
Island Lake

- Garden Hill
- Ste. Therese Pt.
- i.^lasagamack

Jackhead
Lì ttl e Grand RaP'ids
i4oose Lake
0xford House
Pauìngassì
Pì kwi tonei
PcJpl ar Ri ver
Pu ka tawaga n

Red Sucker Lake
S hama ttawa
Thicket Portage

I 976 Rate

(d/ kì/h )

I 977 Rate

(d/kl^Jh)

ll.7
14.4
18. 3
12.7
14.4
14 .7
r" Ã
JJ. J

I 978 Rate Change:
'76/'77

(e / rwrr) (%)

t¿.o
12.0.l9.0

lB.5
12.5
29.2
2l o

16.0
16.0
t6.0
t 5.9
23.0
10.2
13.4
L2q
15.9
13.9
14. 4

22.4
30. i
17 .7

l5.B
l5.B

tro

5.9
6,2

15.4
16.5
2) .7
1)1
.JJ. I I /

I 5. gi1
42.1
97 .9

14.3
14.4

Change:
'77 / ',7E

(%)

!/ conputerized revenue and consumption records
for the Contribution Paid caiegorg in these
a rate had been detetmined'

rt.;'ì0.8

1?.7
20. I
18. 0
15.7

7.7
16.7)
3.8

45.7
13.2)
98. 6

4.8 )

1.3
1.3
1.3
0.0

41 .9
28.7)
¿ ql

é.)t
28.7
13.4
ll.4
70.6
12.7

14.
14.
14.
12.

Percentage change figures in brackets are negative i.e. the rate
declined from one gear to the next-

22.2
)1 CJI . J

14.2
78.9
27 .2
44.2

206.9

4.3
5.0
1.5

34.tu
14.tu
9.8

20.8
2^ ¿,

9.6
16.3

.e)

.e)

.e)

.e)

.B)

.l

.2)

.8)
2\

.5)

.4

.6

.7)
q'l

a
L
')
J

4

I
I
I
L

3

7

7

4
9

I
9

4
3

(14 .

(le.
(ll.
(2s.
44.
53.

(68.

sþçw no consumPtion
conmuniti es, aLthough

(

(
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Ils-t.s Arquments Against Thê InÓl

Formu I a

The rat.ional e for i ncl ud'ing ì ndì rect cost j n the cal cul ati on of Ful I Cost

Contribution Paìd rates can be questìoned. The overhead jtem jn indjrect

cost is calculated as l5 per cent of al1 projected djrect cost for the

year, ìncluding reg'iona1 adminjstrat'ion. Thjs means that the overhead

cost ¡ises automatically with rjse in fuel prìce and engìne overhauls.

But a direct correlatjon does not necessarily exìst between administratjve

cost and fuel cost increases, or between admjn'istrat'ive cost and mainten-

ance programs of the common variety.

Second, full cost rates cannot functjon as they are jntended (to meet the

full cost of power supply and cross-subsìdization of the residentjal rate).

To compensate for revenues foregone in credit'ing Contrjbution Paid rates

wjth.interest and depreciation charges, the credits are assìgned jnstead

to the No Contri buti on Pa i d cl ass . The fol ì ow'i ng occurs : the Contri bu-

ution pajd class contrjbutes the capìtal necessary to establìsh plants;

tbe deprec'iation and interest costs associated with these contributions

are passed on to another class, the No Contrjbutjon Paid class, through

their rates; contrary to intent, actual sales result in too little reven-

ue being ra'ised to meet both average cost and cred'its; and this ìn turn

contributes to annual operating losses, a further t'ightening of cost ac-

counting procedures and.itemizatioir of all costs assocìated wìth service'

and further rate increases to the Contribut'ion Paid class whose members

had orìgìnaì ìy furn'ished the capital contribut'ions '



Thjrd, djesel engìnes are frequently oìd engines purchased and used

at Manitoba Hydro construct'ion siteso subsequentìy overhauled, and

installed at diesel sites. Whether thìs equ.ipment ìs depreciated

while jn use at construction s.ites'is a matter that requìres clar.ifi-

cat'ion, as current depreciation iates may be too h'igh if prevìous dep-

preciation has been defrayed or djsregarded when the engìnes are put

jnto commerc'ial use. Depreciat'ion pract'ises mìght also be holding cap-

'ital contribution levels at artificially high ìeve'ls.

= ll7 =

Fourth, customers pay high and fluctuatjng rates over the years in

whjch they receive service, yet are not granted the value of jnterest

and amortization credits remaining at the time that communities are

transferred to central statjon power. At the time of such a transfer-

ral, l'lanjtoba Hydro retajns ownershìp of equ'ipment and is the benefjc-

iary of a sav'ing equal to the rema'ining unamortjzed balance of capìtaì

contri buti ons .

F1'f th , 'it j s arguab'l e whetheli ndl'rect costs shoul ct be i ncl uded as

items in annual operating expense agaìnst the total of which revenues'

and therefore annual profìts or losses, wjll be measured. The proced-

ure used now is jneffective'in returnjng revenues sufficient to meet

costs and overall this procedure of accountíng appears to be unduly

rigorous jn the light of the market size and revenues that can be ex-

pected to obtaìn in any given Year.

The extent to which it js relatively 'imposs'ible to recover costs ful ly

through the present rate structure is dernonstrated by Table Twenty-Six,
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Addìtonal Sales to the CqntrÞ@
Los s

Communì ty

Table TwentY-Sìx

Berens River
Bl oodvei n

Brochet
Dauph'in Ri ver
God's Lake Narrows
God's River
Granville Lake
island Lake
Jac khead
Little Grand RaPìds
Moose Lake
Oxford House
Pauìngassi
Pi kwi tonei
Poplar River
Pu katavragan
Red Sucker Lake
Shama ttawa
Thicket Portage

TOTAL

Communì ty
Loss

1977 / ',78

($)

Rate

98 ,898 . 57
34 ,027 .42
66 ,895 . 0l
35,763 . 68
49 ,482.97
7 4 ,364 .42
22,7 43 .32

279,896.89
8,086. 28

40,728 .94
64,726.89
4l,648.07
38,688. 06
15,771 .17
50,41'ì .78
58,633 . 95
74,51 I .6.ì
27 ,937 .36
21 ,068.24

I 04.284. 63

( CU rwr'¡

Addi tional
Sales

Req u ì red

(kl^lh)

2.37
3. 07ô ôôö. ô¿

% Increase
Neces s ary
0ver Actual

Sal es

(%)

17 .89
13.00
3s. sou
32. 60
15.98
15.90
20. 59
ll.2l
I 3.48
s<. zolJ
ts. aol/
13.90
13.94
22.01
26.99
17 .34

799 ,503
260,348
355,446
1 99 ,909
380 ,638
188,264

69 ,7 65
1,751 ,545

50 ,857.l 
97 ,809

577 ,403
308,96i
l-13 , 12 3

L09 ,522
362,67 4
420,617
338,535
103,510
l2'l ,500

6 ,7 09 ,929

J/No consumption was recolded for the Contribution Paid categorg in these
- co^*urities in fiscaf L977/'78. Rates for alf other communities a¡e

not actual- rates but average rate rel/eJ]ues, given the two different
rates which were in effect in each communitg over the fiscal gear- In
the tlrree communjtjes jn which nO Consumption was recorded, the dveÍdge

cost of generating and. disiributing eTectticitg øas used jnstead'

$l

60.2
42.2
40. 6

77 .6
30. 9
73.4

138.0
36.6
9.4

4l .3
53.7
,2 ')LJ . J

74.6
33.7
40. 5
48.8
79.5
21 .6
30. B

4t .0



wh'ich shows the number of additjonal ktJh which it would have been nec-

essary to generate and sell at the Full Cost Contrjbution Pajd rate jn

order to recover all expense in fjscal 1977/'78. Average rate revenue

from fjscal I g7U t78 was used jn tabulating thjs data. The addjtjonal

sales requ'ired are then compared with the total sales actualìy made ìn

the communjtjes and shown as a percentage of actual totals.

- ll9 -

As'ind'icated by the table, an addìtional 6,709,929 kl¡lh of electrìc'ity

would have to have been generated and sold jn fjscal 19771 '78;40 per

cent more than the actual quantity of energy generated and sold to all

categonies of customers. Even if such an'increase jn demand were feas-

jble and josses were theoretically reduced to zero by the addjtional

sales, the further cost associated with generatìng the incremental en-

ergy would then create a new level of loss.



?-2.o Examination 0f The Full Cost No

ctì04

There were 107 customers'in the Diesel Generai Service Full Cost No Con-

tributjon Pajd service categoryirfìsca'l 19771'78. Their energy demand

accounted for '1.].2 per cent of all electricìty so'ld in d'iese'l markets.

Revenues on their consumption totalled $330,448'15;20.3 per cent of

diesel revenues jn that Year.

-120-

The Full cost l,lo contr.ibut'ion Paid category consists prìmari'ly of Prov-

inc'ial government connectlsn52g, and, 'ìike the Government of Canada

rate,.is closed to new customers. Its closure'is referenced jn a docu-

ment titled Man'itoba Hydro tlectrìc Servìce Tariff Schedule No. 60-02'

',Diesel Full Cost - llo Contribution Classification" effective July lst'

1977 :

Avai I abl e to exj sti ng customers only.
existing customers requiring power and

ergy in excess of diesel resìdential or
diãiel genera'ì service I imjtations and

have not paì d a capi ta'l contri bution as

determi ned by l4an j toba HYdro . "

The No Contribution Paid rate ìs appììcable only to exìstìng customers

and w.il'ì consequent'ly become of d.im j n'ishi ng ìmportance as customers are

disconnected or shifted to another service classification and rate.

Thi s transf erral may have been i n'iti ated i n the l9iô/ '79 f i sca'l year,

as have transFerrals of Government of canada connect'ions.

No Contribution Paid connections were in place in fifteen of the twenty-

one diesel communities in the past year. The exceptìons ivere Dauph'in

All
en-

who



River, Granville Lake, Jackhead, Ljttle Grand Rapìds, iYoose Lake and

Paui ngass i .

Tables Twent.v-Seven and Twenty-tight show the consumption and revenues

for thjs serv'ice classif ication for each cornmunìty ì n 1977 /'78' l'lo

Contrìbution Pajd servjce connections used an average of 17,917 kt^lh of

electricity over the year. The greatest number of k'i'ìowatt-hours used

in any communjty by this class was 312,416 kWh, in Berens River. There

were from one to seventeen No Contribution Paid connections in the var-

ious di esel cornmun'it'ies .

- 121

Sales of energy to such customers produced 20 per cent or more of com-

munity reVenues in Berens River, Brochet, God's Lake I'larrows, l'Jaasago-

mach, Pìkwitonei, Popìar River, Red Sucker Lake and Thicket Portage'

Thjs classjfjcation was partìcularly s'ignìfjcant in Pjkwitone'i and

Thjcket Portage: about two-th'irds of rate revenues jn P'Íkwitonei and

fìfty-three per cent of those in Th'icket Portage resuìted from the

energy used by l{o Contribut'ion Paid services.

0n the basìs of consumptìon and biìlìngs to customerS, the average

rate revenue per k'ilowatt-hour realìzed by Manìtoba Hydro from thìs

block was 17.2(,/kllh. At thjs level ' averege rate revenue was l '13

cents above the overall average cost of supplyìng power throughout

i ts di esel operati ons .



Communi tY

Berens Ri ver
Bl oodvei n

Brochet
Dauphin River
God's Lake Narrols
God' s Ri ver
Granville Lake
Island Lake
-Garden Hi I I
-Ste. Therese Pt.
-iJasagantack

Jackhead
Li ttl e Grarld RaPì ds
Moose La ke
0xford llouse
Pui ngassi
Pi kuri tonei
Pop'lar Ri ver
Pu ka tawag a n

Red Sucker Lake
Shamattawa
Thi cket Portage

TOTAL

Total Commun'itY
Sal es

(kl^lh )

Ful

Tabl e TwentY-Seven

tion of Diesel General
No Contribution Pai

I ,345 ,967
64 5 ,800
892,1 95
300 ,01 8

I ,255 ,23.l
256,922

56 ,823

2,57 9 ,829
l,2gB,046

975,805
552,343
5l 2,469

I ,'ì I B,4BB
I ,427 ,1oB

1 60,652
329,358

I ,057 ,2ol
897 ,1 69
5BB,7l0
499,587
395,285

l7 ,146 ,07 7

Sal es To
Class

(kl,Jh)

No Cont Paid
Consumpti on

As % 0f Total

(%)

312,4]6
36,778

l23,B3l

Serv i ce
nnecti ons

21 0,538
24,870

Number of
Customers

23.2
5.7

I 3.9

189 ,77 9

l04,l82
144 ,97 6

l6.B
9.7

Average Annual & MonthìY
Consumption Per Connection

[Annuaì ] tMonthlYl
( kl^lh) ( kl,lh)

1 35 ,826

117 ,929
2)5,47 4
2l ,693

l4l,004
l l ,228

126 ,77 3

I ,917 ,297

l5
2

6

7.4
8.0

ì4.9

l3
1

20 , B2B
l B,389
20,639

o(

35 .8
20.4
2.4

24.0
2.2

3?.1

1l .2

l3
4
4

16,195
24 ,87 0

I 4,598
26,046
36,244

I
l
I

,736
,533
,7 ?0

17
5

5
?

aa

l3

I,350
2,073

33 ,957

I

N
N

t

6 ,937
43,095

4,339
47 ,001

5,614
9,752

.l7,919
107

I ,217
2,170
3 ,020

2 ,830

578
3,591

362
3,917

468
Bl3

I,493



Communi ty

Tabl e TwentY-Eight

Revenues on Diesel General Service
Ful l

Total Commun'ity Revenues No Cont' Paid
Revenues 0n Cl ass Revenues

As % 0f Total

Berens R'iver
Bl oodvei n

Brochet
Dauphi n Ri ver
God's Lake Narrows
God's Ri ver
Granville Lake
Isl and Lake
-Garden H'il l
-Ste. Therese Pt.
- [^la s aganrac k

Jackhead
Ljttle Grand RaPids
Moose Lake
0xford House
Pauì ngas s i
Pi kvri tonei
Popìar River
Pu ka tat'ra ga n

Red Sucker Lake
Shanra ttav¡a
Thi cket Portage

TOTAL

($)

l1B,BlB.90
60,091.47

116,465.83
22 ,198.40

117,579.13
26,987 .35
8,488 . 74

250,259.87
1 00,809 . 69

99 ,392. B3

55,322.83
41,57.l.69
Bl ,461 .36

127 ,650.02
14,194.12
3l ,301 .21
86,544. B6

84 ,7BB. 70
73,58l .44
65, 528. 99
44 ,064. 56

I ,627 ,272.16

($)

42,761 .82
5 ,378.86

24 ,788.06

30, I 70.09
8,067 .22

($)

33 ,789 . 36
18,475.98
25,699. 1 4

Avge. Rate
Revenue
Per kl,lh

(oztwn¡

36. 0
9.0

21 .3

25.
29.

2l ,476.06

7

9

20 ,B7B .42
32,.l20.90

3 ,464 . 84
36,427.60

3 ,566.99
23,382. Bl

330,448.-l 5

13.69
14.63
20.02

3l
l8
25

.5

.3

.9

14.33
32.44

l6.B

17
17
17

66.7
37.1

4.1
49. s

5.4
53.1

20.3

.80

.73

.73

I 5.Bl

I

J

f\)
UJ

t

1tlt
l4
l5
25
3l
]B

.70

.91

.97
o1

.77

.44

17 .24



Rate Sett'i

The rate adjustment procedure for the Contrjbution Paid rate was jllus-

trated ìn sect'ion 3-t-.4 of this report usìng the community of Brochet

as an exampìe, The ìllustration js now reworked (Table Twenty-Njne)

for the Brochet No Contributìon Paid rate. The rate determined'in the

examp'le'is again the rate which went into effect on July lst, 19i8.

Also as provìded before, a table (Table Thjrty) consoìidates the rate

acijustment calculations for all communjties,and rates set on Ju'ly 1st

of 1976, 1977 and l97B are compared (Table Thjrty-One) '

Procedure: No

-124-

No Contrjbutjon Paid rates are calculated jn the same way as the Con-

trjbution Paid rates, except that the amortizatjon and interest cred'its

are not deducted from the projected amount of the depreciatjon and

interest itemsfor the forthcoming year. Thìs ra'ises the calculated val-

ue for the projeçted average cost of a kl¡ih of electricity in the forth-

comìng year, which is the 'base rate'. A varjance factor is then ap-

pìied jn the same way as it ìs applied to the Contribution Pajd rate'

The variance factor will dìffer for the No Contribution Pa'id rate be-

cause the previous year's total costs in this instance will includeful'l

depreciation and ì nterest costs.

when No contribut'ion Paid connections are converted to

rates, their energy use will then be charged at lower

Contri but'ion Pa i d

rates.



* Ðetermine Projected Cost of Service

-125-

And New

il I ustration:

- determine proiected cost of service' fiscal l97B/'79 -
as for Contribution Paid Class -. [$lgS ,938'27)

- amortization and interest credits for fiscal

Communi t

1978/ '79 are not extended

- projected cost of service, fisca) 1978/'79" " " '5195'938'27

* Determine Projected Auerage Cost of Serui

Tabl e Twenty-N'ine

Actua

Deri vation of Ratq-l¡çIeq!e

In the Communitg

- projected cost of servìce, 1978/ '79, Brochet

- proiected community electrical consumpt'ion 1

- average ptojected cost of service ( = f978/'

* Ðetermine Variance Factor For Preceding Year

te, Brocl'ret, JulY/'79

(i.e. fiscaL l-977 /' 78)

cost of servjce, I g77/'78; credìts not extended [$149,764.01]

actual cornmunity eìectrical consumption, 1917/'78.. ' 'I Bi5,389kl^ih]

average cost of servìce, 1977/ '78.. " " " "t 2l '6çlkl,lh]

No Contribution Paid Rate ìmpìemented Ju'ìy 'lst, 1977.1 l9'7dlkl^Ihl

variance factor ( = avge. cost of service - tate)

* Determine Proposed R¿te, JuTg J.st, J-978

Add variance factor [l.gdlkWh]
cost of service, fiscal 1978/'

New Diesel- GeneraL se¡vice Fu-Z

...[$195,938.27]
978/',79 [ 956,417kl,lh]

. .1//9 þase raEe)-

1/ Aad one míLL (l/10ë) to projected ccsÛ of service
for contingencg reserve -

to projected average
7e 120.6dlklJhl

I Cost Conttibution Paid

20.6ë/kwh

rate. 22.5ë/k'/h

1.9ë/kwh



Communì tY

eeTã;; Ri ver
B I oodvei n

B rochet
Dauph'in Rjver
God's Lake Narrows
God's R'iver
Granville Lake
I sland Lake
f,ackhead
Little Grand RaPìds

\oose La ke
oxford llouse
Pauìngassi
P¡ twi toneì
Popl ar Ri ver
Pukatawagan
Red Sucker Lake
S hama ttawa
Thicket Portage

Tabl e Thi rty

Illustration: Derivation of Rate Increasq
And

Ac tua I
Cost 0f
Servi ce

77 /78
($)

$zqz,aa| .50
106 ,532.42
188,764.01
56,536.68

i 79,304:97
I '18,507.42

34,349.32
806,2l 3. 89

66,282.28
111,537.94
i 45,1 28.89
17 6 ,845 .07
77,605.06

kl^lh

sol d

77 /78
(%)

I ,328 J23
617,616
87 5 ,389
257 ,678

I ,231 ,535
256,522

50,490
4,780,977

538 ,438
479 ,448

I ,075,799
I ,328,383

l5l ,7 22
324 ,87 5
895,591
862 ,400
426,032
47 B ,657
394,938

Avge. JulY
Cost 77
of Rate

Servi ce

(d/kl^lh)

lB.2
1'7 )
21 .6
21 .9
14.6
46.2
68.0
1 6.9
12.3
23.3
i3.5
13.3
5l .l
14. 5.l6.3

19.2
3l .3
23.6
17.6

Va r-
i ance

47 .244 .17
I 45,544. 78
I 65.556.95

13.9
14.0
19.7
l9.B
13.5
33 .4
36. l
l7.B
r7.0
26.6
lr.3
14.4

I 33,451 .61
112,889.36
69,338. 24

(c¡ ¡<wrr )
--;--).+.J

3.2
1.9
2.1
l.l

l2.B
3t .9
(o.e)
(4.7)
(3.3)
2.2
(l.i)

Proj ected
Cost 0f
Service

78/7 9

($)

$zu,ols-zq
96,926.26

I 95 ,938. 27
54,092.91

Proj ected
kl,Jh Con-
s umptì on

7B/7e

( cl twr' ¡

t,eOS"tOO
6l 9 ,507
956 ,41 7

163,Bl2
1 ,117 ,77 6

280,320
49,932

5,534 ,568
437 ,?99
465,331

I ,310,846
I ,329 ,768

1 34 ,554
309,578

I ,250 ,928
796,284
350 ,596
41 8,603
390,871

17.0
'15.8

15.7
25.7
34 .8
l8. B

I 79,B5l .76
1 05 ,047 . 28

Avge.
Cost
of

Serv i ce

(c¡rwn)
1L4
15.7
20.6
33.1
16,2
37.6
77.5
r6.9
17 .2
26.8
12.0
13.6

(2.5)
0.5
)tr
J.J

5.6
(il.2)
(1.2)

3B,669.73
931 ,954. 83

74 ,807 . 61

24 ,l47 .43
56,271 .65

Var- Juìy
i ance I 978

Ra te

79 ,805 . 24
80,973.27
48 , 583 .46

1 46,782. 1 6

180,746.31
I 20,566.55
I 0B,640.29
7l ,863.58

(c/ rwn ) (d/ kl'lh )

4.3 16.7
3.2 I8.9
i .9 ??.5
2.1 35.2
l.l .l7.3

12.8 50.4
31 .9 1 c9.4

,l

rt

I

{0,9) l6.o(q.t) 12.s

l5.B
I l.B
2?.8
34.5
26.1
lB.5

(3.3) 23.5
2.2 14.?

(l .l ) )2.5

(2.5
0.5
3.5
5.6

(il .2
( 1.2

13.3
12.3
26.3
40. I
14 .9
17.3

)

)
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Communi ty

Di esel Ful I Cost No Con!tj!-U!i!n Pai d Rates

Tabl e Thi rty-0ne

Berens Ri ver
Bl oodve i n
Brochet
Dauphin River
God's Lake Narrows
God' s Ri ver
Granville Lake
Isl and Lake
- Garden Hill
- Ste. Therese Pt.
- Wasagamack

J ac kh ead
Li ttl e Grand RaPi ds

l4oos e La ke
Oxford House
Paui ngassi
Pi kw'itonei
Popl ar Rj ver
Pukatawagan
Red Sucker Lake
Shama ttawa
Thicket Portage

I 976 Rate I 977 Rate

( d/ kvJh ) (d/ kl'lh )

I 2.8
1 6.5
2l .0
13.8
17 .2
27 .0
47 .2

I 978 Rate Change: Change:
'76/',77 ',77 /',78

(d/kr.Jh) &) (%)

t3.9
14.0
19.7
19.8
13.5
JJ. +
36.1

7q
7.5
7.5

16.7
I8.9
22.5
1Ê, )

17 3!/
50.4

1og .4LJ

I 6.0
16.0
I 6.0
. ^ " l/l¿.J:.
ca c,41
LJ. r 

1 /
14.?!
12.5

17.0
25.1
14.3
20.4

17 .8

7/ Conputerized ccnsumptj on and revenue
for the No Contribution Paid categorg
although a rate had been determíned'

Percentage change figures in brackets
declined from one qedr to the next'

8.6 20.1
(r5.6) 35.0
( 6.2) 14.2
43. 5 77 .8

(2r .5) 28. I
23 .7 50. 9

(23.5) zo:. o

7.8
-tQ

7.0

lB.7
12.3
I 6.0
?9 .4
22.3
t6.B

26.6
ll.3
14.4

17.0
r5.8
15.7
cc. 1

)A QJ.t. U

I8.8

.7

.7

.7
0.0
?.0

(21 .o)
(2s.4)

(ro.r)
(lo.r)
(ro.r)
(26 . 5 )
(11.7)
25.7

(13.2)

13.3
12.3
26.3
40. I
14.9
17.3

(e.l) (21 .B)
28.5 (22.2)
(l.e) 67.5
(12.6) s6.o
56.I $7 .2)
ll.e (8.0)

records s'how no consumPt)on
j¡ these communities,

are negaaive i-e. the rate



'-l.o Arguments For And Aga'inst Community
Level Cost Accountinq: Introduction

The appljcation of high electrical rates in diesel commun'itl'es stems

from the po'licy that diesel customers'rates should reflect cost of

servÍce at remote locations. Whereas approx'imately the same policy

app'lies to rates levied in Wjnnìpeg and other citjes and towns in

the province, costs ere spread over larger markets in those areas and

result in lower rates. ì
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Limjted service djesel rates are exempted from this poììcy in as much

as rates for these connections are set equa'l to the rates paìd by cus-

tomers in other areas of the prov'i nceu. As prevìous'ly noted, the

service categories charged at rates des'igned to return the full cost

(more or less) of service are the Diesel General Servjce Governmentof

Canada Contract Rate; the Diesel General Service Fu'll Cost Contribution

Paid Rate; and the D'iesel General Service Ful I Cost I'lo Contribution

Paid Rate.

Whereas residential and general service rates for lìm'ited l5 and 30 amp

service are uniform throughout the communities, the forego'ing rates are

designed on a community-by-community basis. Arguments iustifying this

practi ce 'incl ude:

the fact that Manitoba Hydro experìences
net operatì ng l osses i n each commun'ity,
but that these losses vary through a con-
siderable range. In fisca'l 1977/'78, for
exampìe, the community losses varied from
a low of l.5di kl^Jh sold, to 45Ölki'Jh; and



that the electrical market jn the yarious
communities is seryed from local generatjon
capac'ity and therefore annual costs and
losses are a reflection, ìn part, of the lo-
cal ratìo of consumption by residential cus-
tomers to full cost customers. The addition-
al revenue which should be obtained from full
cost customers to compensate for the loss on
residential customers wil.l therefore be d'if-
ferent in each community, iustìfyìng a commun-
ity leveì emphasìs in cost account'ing and rate
settjng; and

that commun'ity operating and maintenance costs
reflect commun'ity isolation, type and rel jabjl-
ity of access. These are unjque to each com-
munity and such differences should be reflec-
ted in rates; and

that commun'ity isolat'ion effectiveìy means that
indiv'idual diesel plants are separate util itjes
from the perspectìve of generat'ion pìann'ing.
This fact, and the fact that diesel serv'ice is
nejther phased jnto, nor phased out of, commun-
it'ies at the same pojnt in time makes the annu-
al accounting of costs on a communìty basjs a

convenient method of adminjstering ìndivjdual
capìtal and operating budgets.
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In summary, cormunìty ìocation and market size give rjse naturalìy to

varjatjon in the local cost of service in any gìven year. For admin-

jstrative conven'ience and to avojd the inequìtable distribution of

costs against customers and customer sales, full cost rates are adjust-

ed annually agajnst each community's costs, rather than agaìnst aggreg-

ate diesel costs for that year.

Despite the measure of community ìeveì cost accountìng and the intent

to recover the fu'l I cost of servi ce through rates i n an equi tab'le man-

ner, the full cost rates recover the full cost of service from the cus-

tomer with Iess regularity and consistency throughout the d'iesel opera-

tjons than is desjrable and do not succeed in apport'ionìng the cost of



service equitab'ly against customers. Part'icu'la11y where the ful I cost

customers are'in the minortìy in terms of the size of their consumptìon

block, the full cost rates return an amount greater than the average

cost of serv'ice that could be attributed to them.

The matter of rate fluctuation cleserves as much stress as the question

of equitabiììty. Full cost rates are high, dìspìay a wìde variatjon

from communìty to community in any gìven year' and fluctuate up or down

from year to year by dìfferent amounts jn each communìty. While elec-

trjcal expenditures paid by government facjljties are ultimately borne

by'taxpayers across the province, fluctuatjons in comlnerc'ial rates

will be passed on ìn the price of goods and serv'ices purchased by local

patrons, eroding the cross-subsidization benefjt which the current rate

structure presupposes for ljmited service residentia.l customers'

- 130 -

A precedent exists for the argument against annual fluctuations and ag-

ainst the rjgjdity of attributìng a1ì costs aga'inst the operatìng year

in whjch they are expected to accrue. Publ'ic Utiljties Board Order

Z3g/79, arìsing from hearingsheld on October lTth and lBth, 1978 on mat-

ters relating to rate jncreases of the previous February, deals wjth

these topics.

The PUB comments in 'its 0rder on the matter of unrealized losses on bor-

rowìngs due to a decline in the value of the Canadjan dollar against cur-

rencies of countrjes in whjch najor Hydro borrowjngs have been undertaken.

The posjtion of the Canadìan Institute of Chartered Accountants, as cjted



in the 0rder,'is thatrunrealìzed gajns or losses arjsjng from the trans-

lation of forejgn debt should be amortized oyer the rema'inìng'life of that

debt'in each specific case. The current year wouìd be charged with only

the proportion app'licable, with the balance bejng amortized over future

periods.' Manjtoba Hydro descrjbed jts djscretionary por"rer in comp'lying

with the pract'ice as beìng sufficient that the forejgn exchange reserve

provision would not be enforced for the year so as not to create a neces-

sÍty for raising rates further at that tjme.

- l3t

The portions of the Order and the Public Util'itìes Board's comments whjch

are of jnterest here consjst of a commentary on Manitoba Hydro's decision

to forego imp'lementìng the fore'ign exchange reserve requirement (tfre ital-

ics have been added to demonstrate the relevance of the reniarks to the

present report, and do not appear in the original ):

" . .The Board concurs with Manitoba Hydro
that, while the recommendation of the Can-
adian Institute of Chartered Accountants
mag we7l be acceptabLe fot accounting pur-
poses, it is not necessariTg apptoptiate
for rate-setting purposes. If the rates
Here set each gear to recòver in fuLL amor-
tized unreaLized Losses or gains, undesit-
abTg wide fl-uctuations in rates v¡ouLd occur
as flexible exchange rates can be subject
to such fl uctuati ons .

The Board agrees wi th Man'itoba Hydro that
concern for its customers requites respon-
sible moderation in rate practice; in prac-
tical, terms, phasing of responses to contin-
gencies rather than e.vcessivelg abrupt redc-
tion makes better sense and provides for mote
equitabLe rate inpact on consume¡s in aff
categories. tt

l,Jhjle it is true that the costs which create year'ly fluctuatìons'in d'ies-



el rates might properly be argued as being different'in nature than the

contingency costs on which the PUB order cornments, neyertheless the PUB

descrjbes very cìearly the nature of the rate d'iscriminat'ion which js

ongoing ìn diesel communìties. Thai'is, that while certajn practìces

of asSessing cOsts attributable to operatjOns "mag weJJ be acceptabTe

for accounting purposes, lthey are] not necegsarjJg appropriate for

raÈe-sett ing purposes. "

-132-



counting 0n Fu
Impl i cations 0f

Government of Canada Ra,tes. Government of Canada rates

-arg 
adjusted wi th jncreases/decreases jn f uel and

fuel hãuì age costs . In communi t'ies j n wh'ich the year's
electrical consumptìon by Government of Canada connec-
tions comprìses a substantia'1, or the largest portion-
of community consumption, the rate set will more nearìy
approxìmate the actual average fuel cost 'incurred jn
meeting the electrical demand of these connect'ions. But

the reverse is true 'in those cornmunìties ìn which the
Government of Canada service class'ifìcation'is not the
dominant consumer block jn the community. In fjscal
1977/ '78 sales to Government of Canada connections var-
'ied through a w'ide range as a percentage of total com-

munìty sales. Consumptìon by these connections com-
priseä less than twenty-five per cent of community sales
ìn the communities of Berens River, Bloodve'in , Brochet,
Dauph'in Rjver, Granv'il I e Lake, Jackhead, Red Sucker Lake
and Shamattawa.

In addit'ion, Government of Canada rates do not benefit
from possible annual credits calculated on the basìs of
DIAND contribut'ions for government and residential ser-
vi ces . ( Nei ther i s the credi t di rect'ly j ntended to be

passed on to the res'idential customers, since the cus-
lomers' subsidized rate is not adiusted annualìy to a

level equal to the cost of service minus a credjt. Yet
it js on the residential custorners' behalf that a large
port'ion of DIAND contributions have been made.)

The Government of Canada rate js now a closed rate, with
Federal servjces bejng transferred to the Full cost con-
tribut'ion Paid rate. A poìnt pertaìnìng to the transi-
tion .is whether any compensation arrangement wi l'ì be de-
vised to account fôr the number of elapsed years in which
no amortization or interest credìts have been passed on

to Federal customers.

The salvage va'lue of equipment removed in any gìven year
is appareñtty deaucted from the value of the additional
investment in the community ìn that year. It js not
cl ear, houlever, how sa'lvage val ues and the val ue of net
investment are treated in the instance of commun'ities
which are converted from diesel serv'ice to central sta-
tìon power. Over the last decade several commun'ities
have undergone such a transfer, and those which will re-
ceive consideration next as to such a transfer include
Moose Lake, Jackhead, Dauphin River, Pukatawagan; and

possìbìy Thicket Portage, Pjkwitonei and Bloodvein'

Communjty-Level
st D'iesel Rates



The aggregate va'lue of net inyestment 'in communit jes con-
sidered for conversjon is substantial at the present time,
as 'is the amount of the aggregate unamortized balance of
DIAND contributions. Since the amortization credit on the
contribution base is calculated for a thirty year period,
the large contributor (such as DIAND) is lìke1y to have
theoretical'ly suppì'ied a greater proportìon of capìta'ì to-
ward the construction of 'line power ìnto the commun'ities
than toward the diesel sjtes themselves, over the life of
their operation. The val ue of thjs contributjon should
be included'in assessments. of a further contribution at
the time of conver5ie¡.!Ø

contribution Paid Rate. Contrjbution Pajd rates are set equa'l

@rage cost of providìng a kWh of elec-
trjcity, reduced by a cred'it factor equaì to the net dep-
recìation and interest factor averaged over projected com-
munity sales, and jncreased or reduced by a factor repre-
senting the average loss/profit experienced in the prevìous
year on overall sales in the communìty. The average cost
factors in th'is formual will overstate or understate the
portìon of cost jncurred in prividìng service to the Con-
tribution Pajd class specifical 1y, depending on the propor-
tion of sales to thìs customer category reìative to total
community sales. In fjscal 1977/ '78, eiectrical sales to
Contribution Paid customers as a percentage of community
sales varjed through a range of 3:6 to 47.3 per cent.

Also, the use of average cost as the basis for energy char-
ges assumes that the average cost of meeting the peak loa.d
created by Full Cost Contributjon Paid customers ìs equaì
to the average cost of meet'ing peak load jn the community.
Thi s may not be the case. Contribut'ion Pa'id customers ,
consisting of small businesses and jndustries, wou'ld sel-
dom create a load factor identical to that of the entire
community. (the toad factor js a measure of the eff iciencr¡
rv'i th whi ch genera Lì on equ i pment i s used ì n meet'ing the
electricaì demand for all, or part of the electrical load.
The lower the maximum jnstantaneous demand (peak) created
by customers relative to the number of klJh of energy used
by the types of consumers creating the load, the.less gen-
eration capacity must be dedicated to meet that load and
the lower the cost of servicìng the load. )

The variance factor jn the rate adjustment formula wjll
similarly overstate or understate loss/profjts attributable
to the Contribution Paid class.

The present rate adjustment formula induces significant
rate f I uctuat'ions f rom year to year f or customers 'in any
one communìty, and creates ì arge dìsparìtìes betr,veen rates
i n di fferent communi ti es . I t can be assurned that th i s

- ]34 -



).a jses probl ems for busìnesses as they attempt to
budget'for their expendìture on electricìty, and

also that fluctuations are passed on to patrons'
Sjnce rates may fiuctuate up or down, but are cer-
ta'in to ri se one or two years fol I orvì ng, rate de-
creases may not necessarììy be accompanied by a

reduction in the prices set on goods sold'

Interest and amortìzation credits allocated to
Contributjon Pa'id customers are based on the total
value of contributions made by aì1 categories of
customers from the ìnceptìon of djesel serv'ice'
The actual benefit, when translated ìnto the reduc-
tion jn the rate jn cents per ktr{h, is unlìkely to
balance the amount by whìch the Contribution Paid
customer is overcharged by vìrtue of the use of
average cost of servjce figures in the rate adjust-
ment formula.

No contribution paia nate. The Full Cost No Contribu-
lated in the same way as the

Contribution Pa'id rate except that the amount of the
amortization and interest credits'is not deductedfrqn
past or projected cost of service figures. When not
ìncluded'in past and projected cost fjgures, a hìgl'er
base rate and variance factor result.
lhe NoContribubion Paid Rate should function to recov-
er the amount of the credits granted to the Contribu-
tion Paìd class. Thjs does not, jn fact' occur' In
1977/ '78 the amount of rate revenue collected and due

sole'ly to the ìnclusion of the interest and amortiza-
t.ion êxpense .in the base rate amounted to approxiTnte-
ly $¡2,373.53. By contrast the total value of the
ciedits extended to Cont.ibution Paid customers was

$355,571 and the rate revenue foregone on Contribu-
tjon Pajd consumption as a result of lower rates,
amounted to $43,329.

Therefore, of the aggregate net loss of $1,104'285
recorded in 1977 /'78 on al I diesel operations, at
least $318,297 or roughìy 30 per cent, was due to
the fact that this additional cost factor had been

spread over a customer cl assification whose consump-

tion could not be expected to return revenues suf-
f -icient to meet al I other costs pl us the f ul I anrount

of the depreciat'ion and interest expense'

Revenues fronl the l'lo Contribution Paid class fell
short of counterbalancing revenues foregone on the
Contribution Paid class by about $6,000. In order
for the No Contribution Paid rate to have returned
costs, the amount of the credit, and the amount of

.:

t 1tr
- IJJ -



reyenue foregone by reducìng the Contrjbutjon Paid
rate, a further 14,989,499 kWh of electrìcity would
haye to have been sold to No Contribution Paid cus-
tomersl-?.If made, these sales would have represented
92 per cent more than the totaj number of kilowatt-
hours of electrjcìty than were otherwise sold in
diesel comrunities 'in 19771'78, and about eight times
more electricity than was otherwise used by the No

Contribution Paid class.

As wjth the Contribut'ion Paid class, the variance
factor in the rate adjustment formula does not rep-
resent the actual profìt or loss of servìng thìs
customer class sPecifical ìY.
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From the observatjons made respecting the Government of Canada rate and

the two Full Cost rates, jt is concluded in generaì that (a) the present

rate structure creates economjc jncent'ìves/disincentives to business-

es and budget projection difficultjes to private and public operations

alike in remote communities; (b) the use of average cost figures'in ap-

ply'ing jndividual rates does not allocate costs in the same proportion

as costs are jncurred'in providing servjce, although the practice has

assumed that costs would be equitab'ly distributed; and (c) the rate

structure and rate adjustment procedures er,rpìoyed in determining rates for

full cost customers are not approprìate to the size of the diesel elec-

trical market to whìch they have been appììed.



-4 .0 Grounds For investi

qraded Servjce At
tructures For

The weaknesses of the present rate structure have been documented jn

preced.ing sections, together wjth arguments for reduced capìta'l charg-

es on new and upgraded services. In order to determine the ìegitìmacy

of a negotiating strategy request'ing a re-exam'inatjon of the present

rate structure, the present rate structure uras mod'ifjed to incorporate

three basic changes and tested for revenue and profit/loss impacts'

The three matters addressed were high resjdent.ial rates; fluctuatjng

fu.ll cost rates due to the practice of commun'ity ìevel cost accounting;

ancl the practice of assess'ing both jndirect and djrect costs against

communi ty operati ons . l,l'i thout bei ng a comprehens i ve revi ew of rate

structure altet^nat'ives, these three tests alone indicate that the neg-

atjve impact öf high and fluctuating rates can be diminished even

through fai rly sìmpl'i stic and conservative al terations; and that thj s

can occur w'ithout necessariìy diminjshing rate revenues' There js even

some evidence that a d'ifferent rate structure can incorporate certain

rate reductjons and reduce rate fluctuatjons wh'ile actualìy generat'ing

a higher level of rate revenue.

tinq Al ternative
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ess Cost
uivalent 0r UP-

The desirable modifications tested were:

- res'idential rates equa'lized with Town rates;
all full cost rates set equaì to the average

aggregate cost of diesel service; and

res'i denti al rates equal j zed wì th Town rate s;
all full cost rates set equaì to the average
cost of servjce minus indirect cost; and



residential rates equalized rvith Town rates;
rates for alì government services set equaì
to the ayerage aggregate cost of service;
Full Cost Contributjon Paid rates for large
private commerc'ial customers set equaì to
projected administrative and overhead cost,
plus direct cost attributable only to servìce
to that class.

- 138 -



Al ternat'ive

Residential customers currently pay eìectrìcal rates

These rates are the hjghest levied ìn the provìnce.

no serv'ice limitation on rural connections' a 15 amp

use on diesel residential connectìons.
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The applicat'ion of the next lowest rate tarjff (Town rates) jn diesel com-

munities would partiaily compensate consumers for the inconvenjence of the

servjce ljmjtation. Based on 1977/'78 consumptìon, revenues on resjdential

electrical use would have been $227,147 if charged at Town rates, or$20000

below the actual revenue for that year.

The average cost of servìce throughout the twenty-one diesel communities

was 16.07dlkl¡lh. If the aggregate cost figure had been applied in ljeu of

ex.isting full cost rate, the'increase in revenues on Government of Canada

services, alone, compensates ten-fold for the decl ine jn residenti¿l revenue.

The combjnation of the two modìfjcations wou'ld have reduced aggregate op-

erating'loss for the year 1977/ '78 by at least 25 per cent. If it is as-

sumed that the Government of Canada rate is modified w'ith all other full

cost rates, the potentìaì reduction in net operatìng losses'is 43 per cent.

equal to rural rates.

But whereas there is

circuit breaker I imits

Al I cal cu'1 ations are shown ì n Tabl e Thj rty-Two.
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Service Class

reqate Di esel

Table Thirty-Two

thetical Rate

Government of Canada
Contri but'ion Pa i d
No Contri buti on Pai d

*Total Revenue

Res i denti al
(@ Town Rate)

*Total Revenue

Rate Revenue I 977 /'78
Structure Al ternatl've

Actual 77 /78
Rate Revenue

51 5,641 .67
407 ,87 4.57
330 ,448. 1 5

253,964.39

Con s umptì on
1977 / '78

Gain ìn Revenue Over
1977 /'78 Level s:

(l )Ga'in with Government

(2)Gain if al I rates are
Government of Canada

$r

0ne

$

$l

4 ,447, 594 kl,lh
?,673,715
1 ,917 ,297

297 ,217 .27

Hypothetì ca1
Rev enue

Cal cul ated @

16.07d / kl^Jh

,55.l ,1 81 .66

$ 7l 4,728.36
429 ,666 . 00
308,109.63

$l ,752,503.99

6,928,684

of Canada rate modi fi ed. . (43%) .

modjfjed excePt the
Ra te . (25",) .

$ 277 ,147 .36

$2,029 ,65.l . 35

478,53?.69

279,383.00



Revenue

dent i a
terna

Cost )

SE

i ve Two
tes And

A table similar to Table Thirtv-Two js now presented for the case in

wh.ich full cost rates would be set equal to the aggregate average cost

of service, based on d'irect cost components onìy. Aggregate djrect cost

per k|{h sold was 10.gdlkl.Jh in fjscal 1977/'78.

The features of this alternatjve jnclude the reporting of losses aga'inst

direct cost only, as opposed to djrect and'indirect costsgU; and the

contjnued use of the variance system, modjfied so that overages/underages

jn revenues be measured against direct costs of operation only. It also

assumes that the remainìng portjon of expense, 'includ'ing jnterest, deprec-

iatìon, admìnistratjve and overhead cost, would be borne by consumers else-

where jn the provìnce. In fjscal 1977/'78, this move vtouLd have addedl-ess

than L per cent (0.75%) to the overaLL cost associated with the operation

of the integtated sgstem.

I ications 0f

- l4l

te yeraqe Djrect

esr-

Resjdentjal customers report probìems with unattended low wjres and infre-

quent home wjring 'inspections. All customers appear to be inconvenienced

by power outages due to equipment failure. A futher modification of the

rates presented mjght therefore have been a charge jn the order of an ad-

ditional I mill (one-tenth of one cent) increase jn all rates for each ad-

ditional $20,000 jncrement of cost earrnarked for commun'ity maintenance pro-

rams in a forthcom'ing Year.



Under the assumptions used, the reported loss on diesel operations would

have been approximately 2.4d/kl,Jh for the 1977/ r78 fìsca1 year. Projected

direct cost for 1978/ '79 was estimated as $l,Bl 4,112 and electrìcal sales

as 16,385,090 kl,lh. The I g7B/' 79 base rate for al I ful I cost customers

would have been set at ll.ld/kl^Jh, and jncluding a varìance factor, wou'ld

have been 13.5d. This rate would have been substant'ially below most full

cost community rates that went into effect on Juìy ìst, 1978.
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Although the inequìt'ies assoc'iated wìth the use of the average cost and

variance method would not have been eljminated usìng thìs approach, rates

in general would have been y¿¿uç¿¿91-1. Calculations are shown in Table

Thj rty-Three.
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Cus tomer Cl as s

Under H

Table Thirty-Three

Government of Canada
Contribution Paid
No Contribution Paid

Resìdential @Town Rate

*Total Revenue

Rate Revenue I 977 /'78

Actual 77 178
Rate Revenue

Decline in Revenue Over
@

(l)Decljne over actual 1977/ '78 levels assumìng
Government of Canada Contract rate is modified" " " " '$

(2)Decl'i ne over actual 1971 /'78 I evel s assumi ng

Government of canada contract rate is not modified.....$

Total Revq¡!sr- I!!l'r!jn9
ffi

go. so :

5l 5,641 .67
407 ,874.57
330,448 . 1 5

?97 ,?17 .27

Consumpt'ion
1977 / '78

$r
aca
¿JJ

4 ,447,594 kl,lh

?,673,715
1 ,gl7 ,297

6 ,928, 684

964 . 39

(l )Total assumi ng Gov't- of Canada
(2)Total assumi ng Gov't. of Canada

Hypothetical 1977l'78
0perati nq Losses , Re-
ported Aga i ns t Di rect

Hypothetica'l
Revenue

Cal cul ated 0
l0.ed / ki,lh

Expense 0nlY:
( I )Assumi ng
(2)Assum'ing

Vari a nce
Vari ance

484,187 .75
291 ,434.94
208 ,985 . 37

277 ,147 .36

$l

Government of
Government of

factor carri ed
factor carri ed

262 355 .42

rate 'is modified.....
rate i s not modì fi ed '

Canada rate ìs
Canada rate is
forward under
forward under

288,826.24

?57 ,972.32

modifjed.........$ 437,925.46
not modified $ 407,071 .54

(t/) . . . . . .?..6dlkl.lh
(2)......2.4dlkl/lh

.$1,338,445.9?

. $l ,369 ,299.84



n

e

If the present system of accounting for direct and ind'irect costs were

retaìned but the jntent of the practìce were the encouragement of the

location of business, local industry, and employment opportunit'ies,

then an additional alternative might consist of:
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equa'l i zi ng di esel res i denti a I rates w'ì th
Town rates;
sett'ing a1l rates for government servìces,
Federal and Provincial alike, equal to the
projected average cost of service on djrect
and indirect costs against aggregate sales;

setting the private commercial rate (the
Contribution Pajd rate) accordìng to the
formul a:

expected aggregate admi ni stra-
tive and overhead costs

+
percentage of direct cost reP-
resented by the rat'io of Pro-
jected Contribution Paid sal es
to all sales 

.

expected consümptìon by the
Contribution Pa'id class.

This rate arrangement would have had the effect of reducing Contrìbutìon

Paid energy rates by a ljttle more than one-half on average, to about

7.50/kNh. llJhile this would continue the practìce of collecting'interest

and depreciatjon charges from diesel customers, ìt v,rould convert the col-

lection into a subsidy for non-government enterprìses '



Agajnst aggregate total expense of $2,628,7.01, losses would have been

$1,049,124; or approx'imately the level of actual reported losses

( $l , l A4 ,284) for f i scal 1977 / '78 .

All calculations are Presented
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in Tabl e Thirty-Four.
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Agqreqate Djesel Rate Revefle 1977/'78 
,

under Hv@re A'lternat'ive Three

* From Government of Canada

* From Contribution Paid class
* From Residential class

(at Town rates) ...
* From Limited Service General

Purpose and al'l others

TOTAL

Table ThirtY-Four

$ I ,022 ,858

203,202

2l7 ,147

76,090

$ 1 ,579,277



3-5.0 Footnotes;

Sl/. 6.3 per cent measured agaìnst aggregate -'ìosses; 
6.9 per cent

==! 
- 

measlred against the aggregate losses of communitjes jn wh'ich

the Government of Canada was a customer'

Chapter ïh¡çe

52/. Based on computer records of service classjfications ' consUmp-

t'ion and bì 1ì ì ngs.

53/. Calculated using the average rate revenue per kl"lh sold jn each
=:!' communìty to thð Contrjbutjon Paid class in 1977/'78'

54/. The rate at Granvìlle Lake (3.26t/kWh).was lower still ' This
was an anomalous case and was not cons'idered in calculatìng
the operative d'ifferential in 1977/ '78 rates betvreen the hìgh-
est and I east-cost communi ti es .

ss/. The main 'ledger record of contrjbutions which 'is followed in::r- .ãl.ulatìng ãmortjzation credits is not jdentical to other
available Éecords of contrìbutions. A list of contributions
prepared by the Eastern Regìon bffice.and.dated 78 0B 24, shows

an addìtioåui $1,10q,602.88 not recorded ìn the March 3lst,1978
majn ledger record of contributions. It mìght be assumed that
the addiiional $l million was collected between March and August.

Thjs does not satisfactori'ly explain alì discrepancies, however:

the main ìedger record actuãlìy overstates the amounts shown in
the Eastern ñeg'ion record in three instances. The amount of the

overstatement 'in total is much less than the understatement (at
Sàg, ãg6 i t Urt that any i naccuracy ex'ists 'i s , perhaps , grounds for
a tñoroúgh review at this t'ime tó ensure that records are conplete

and up to date

56/. Personal commun'ication, Rates Department personnel; also Manìtoba

- Hvdro Admi ni strat'ive Di recti ve AD 
.l 

50 , da ted 77 03 I 7 .

s7/. Seryice for street'lighting and other miscellaneous uses in diesel:':-: 
communi t j es j s chargeã at iates equal ei ther to Town or Rural rates .

Rates for lim'ited sãrvice qeneral purpose connections are the same-

0nìy customers j n Brandon, Dauph'i n, Fl j n Fl on , Portage, Sel kì rk ,

Thompson and W'inni peg pay I ower genera'l serv j ce rates .

ty. The duration of dìesel service jn communities js'likeìy to be fjf-
teen years or less on average, and the value of remajning credits
becomes a consideratjon in as much as a portion of the new lìne is
wrjtten off against the value of d'iesel p'lant remajn'ing ìn the com-

munity at the time of removal . I^lhjle this is large'ly a speculative
assumption, jt js clear that engines retain a sìgnifìcant residual
value: equipment may be removed from the community and stored, soìd,
or re-used at Hydro construction sjtes or other diesel communjties.

ss/. If jt was Manitoba Hydro's object'ive to recover all potentiaì com-

munity operating ìosses and cross-subsidies from Ful I Cost category
customers, the argument is valid. Cost recovery objectives requìre
cl ari fi cation.

- continued -
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60/. Reporting losses against direct cost reduces net losses to pre-
1974 levels; a period jn rvhich the capita'l contribution require-
ment was not enforced for new limited service connections.

6J/. No variance figure was 'included in the jn'itial rate appì ied to
fjscal 1977/ '78 consumptìon fìgures, and so the rate is slight'ly
understated for that Year.
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3-6 .0 Fi ndi nqs And Recommendati ons

Find.inqs: Discrepancies Between Rates çþggS94-
and. Rates Indicated btl Communitg ETectljg1L
Agreements

tt l.
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Both Res-idential limited service rates and Government of
Canada rates have been disengaged from the rate schedules
and rate adjustment formula outlined jn the electrical
agreements, although the process of revising all Govern-
mént of Canada rates has not yet been compìeted. Contrac-
tual res'i dentì al rates were el jm'inated i n the earl y I 970 ' s ,

wh'ile the el imínat'ion of the Government of Canada rate com-

menced in fiscai 1977/'78.

Despìte the elìminat'ion of contractual residential rates,
the terms of service and rates to Indian consumers in
Reserve communities is consistent with those in Non-

Res erve d i es el commun'i t i es .

L.imjted service resjdentjal rates are set equal to rates
charged i n rural l'lani toba ; however ' cus tomers pay'i ng the
rurai rate in rural ares are not subject to serv'ice lj¡ni-
tati ons .

l2l.

t3l.

Findinqs and Recommendations: Requireme4lq
for Capitaf Contributions

tl ] . Cap'ital contri but'i.ons requi red for res j denti al servi ce j n

excess of l5 amps are based on assumed levels of jncremen-

tal capacity per connectjon whjch are inconsjstent with
appl.iahce lóads to be expected in remote communities. An-

alvsjs of the assumptìons suggests that reductions of at
leãst one-thjrd (and as much as one-half) cou'ìd be made.

l?1. in the ljght of this evidence, the extent of past overpay-
ments deserves i nvesti gatì on.

t3]. All rates for large serv'ices have been declared closed
with the exceptioñ of the Contributìon Pajd rate. The pro-
cess of converting Government of Canada and No Contributìon
Pa.id rates poses the following questìons: whether No con-
trr'bution Paid customers wjll be requìred to make retroac-
tive capital contrjbutions and rvhether these would be cal-
culated at the repìacement cost of instalìed capac'ity at_

the date at wh'ich servjce t4as received, or at current val-
ues; how l4anitoba Hydro wì1.l account for amortization and

interest cred'its onte the i'lo Contribution Pa'id category ìs
elìminated; and how DIAND wi'll be compensated in future for
amortization and jnterest credits from r,vhich it d'id not
benef .it whi I e the Governrnent of canada rate prevai ì ed.



t4]. Records of capita'l contributíons are majntained by sev-
eral departments of Manitoba Hydro. These records should
be reviewed to establjsh their accuracy, and subsequent
records might be monitored to ensure that updated figures
appear jn all records.

t5]. The amount and treatment'of amortization and interest
credits remaining at the tjme of conversion to central
station power, deserves further invest'igation.

Findings and Recommendations :
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Rate SÈructure Design

tl]. Tests performed indicate that djssatjsfact'ion with high
res'idential rates (in the face of serv'ice I im'itatìons)
and f I uctuat'ing rates for unl ìm'ited generaì servi ces can
both be mjnimjzed by modjfications to the rate structure.
Depend'ing on the approach taken, a modified rate structure
may eìtherincrease or decrease Hydro revenues.

l2l. Commencing ìn 1976, Man'itoba Hydro repìaced or augmented
diesel capacity in many communitìes. Administratjve and
interest costs were 'incorporated jn annual diesel costs
at approximate'ly the same time. Simul taneous vri th these
shifts, the contribution requirement for new service con-
tributions was enforced, after have been allowed to lapse
for some years

The measure to 'improve cost recovery whiìe expandìng ser-
vice were accompanied by the development of a rate struc-
ture which segregated Federal, Provjncial, and private
customers 'into 'individual rate categorìes. Tests appl ìed
to data for fiscal 1977/ '78 suggest that the diesel market
is not iarge enough to generate the cost recoveries and
cross-subsidies which the rate structure appears to'imp'ly.

t3]. it is not clear why the djesel rate structure has been de-
s'igned w'ithout reference to revenues (and costs) accruing
to the integrated System: for example, jf indjrect costs,
alone, had been excluded from the rate-setting formula for
full service customers 'in 1977/'78, rates mìght have been
reduced by one third; yet thjs move would have added'ìess
than I per cent to the overal I cost borne by customers on
the Integrated System.

t4]. It'is desjrable that a distinction be made in future be-
tween employing account'ing procedures as indjcators of
cost of service, and employìng account'ing procedures as

rate-setting ìnstrunlents per se.
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APPENDIX ONE

Signing and commission'ing dates
of DIAND - Man'itoba HYdro
el ectri cal agreements .

The ten-year bindìng term is
calculated from the commis-
sionjng date of service jn
the community, rather than
from the date on which the
agreement was sìgned.
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Communi ty

lappendix one/ T.abl-e t of 1l

Signing & Commissionjng Dates
Dì esel Contracts

Berens River

Bl oodvei n

Brochet

Dauphin River

God's Lake Narrows

God's River

Granville Lake
7/

Island Lak#
J ac khead

Ljttle Grand RaPids

Moose Lake

Oxford House

Paui ngassi

Pi kwi tonei

Popl ar Ri ver

Pu ka tawaga n

Red Sucker Lake

S hama ttawa

Thicket Portage

Date Shown 0n
Contrac t

Apr.

Feb.

Jul.
bl ank

l 6th, l 968

I 8th, I 969

2l st, I 965

on contract

Plant Commjssìon'ing
Da te

Signatures

Aug . gth,

Apr. 3rd,

Mar. l2th,
Non-.5taÈus

S igna t u.res

Mar. 7th,

Non-.5tatus

Mar. I 2th,

Jul . llth,
Nov. I 0th,

- in p'lace in fiscal 1969/'70

- ìn place jn fiscal 1969/'70

- ìn place in fjscal 1969/'70

- in place 'in f iscal 1969/'7Q

- in place ìn fjscal 1969/'70

- November 23rd, 1973

- ìn place in fiscal 1969/'70

- i n pì ace i n fi scal 1969/ '70

- 'in pìace in fjscal 1969/'70

- ìn place jn fiscal 1969/'70

- i n pl ace i n fi scal 1969/ '70

- in place jn fiscal 1969/'70

- ìn place 'in f iscal 1969/'70

- in place in fiscal 1969/'70

- in place in fiscal 1970/'71

- in pìace'in fiscal 1969/'70

- September 

-, 

1972

- Septembe F 

-, 

1973

- i n pl ace i n fi scal 1969/ '70

1967

1972

missing

1966

I 969

I 970

Communitg

mí ss ing

I 973

Communitg

I 970

1967

197 2

1972

r/ lsland Lake:

- Non-siatus Communitg

Incl udes Garden Hì I I ,

- Commjssjon'ing dates
ferent.

Ste. Theresa Po'int, and
for each sub-communì tY

ulasagamack.
rvould be dif-
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APPTNDIX ThlO

Sample electrjcal agreement:

Berens River.



ÎHIS ACrUntÉi'iT nade bhis 15tþ. dalr ci

, iJl
I Lll''

\aIì\
,,1î)'I' 

'.ri(
n.,i'l U"\ 

\
r l'-

Tr{E'l lq-}l I TO B à HY D ?0 -E i.E C T.r-I C EO :Le-),

a Corporalion h¿ving .ibs head ofiice
in tha Ciiy oi fi:-".nipeg, in ibe
Provj-nce oi l{:-niiob'-, (herei:r'f uer
referred Lo as rrì'{¡-niuicb¿ -r{¡'cìrott)

Of T'¡d FIRST P-rr-T

- *J

Ln:i] -^' Q¡'.!r r.r l)f, U

Il 56]

Ì'JäXREAS fier ì'lajesï3' has reo¡esbeC.

gene:'aiion anC d.rstz'ibur-ion cjf eieciz'i cel po

Indian Resen'e i¡ l'lanitoba-

.AllD i'[-i¡LEÀS ]þnitoba ll¡,dz'o has agre:i

subjecL to *,,he tern'is a:rd cor'-Ci'"ions herei;r¿lie:

HE;1 IIA-JESTT I{5 O-IJEEI'I in righb oi
Cana.,1a, (herelnaíier i'et-e¡r'eC. 'bo es
¡ri{e¡' i'b jes"uy" ),

NOi¡ T-IEPjFO?: T:jIS IGR-EEiEÌiÎ i'i-InÌESSETTi ih¿l i:r consrder'¿""io:r oi

tha prenises and the cove:r¿nts a¡rd agreer,enís h:rei¡ coniai::ed, 
"he 

pai';i es

agree 
_ 
¿s f o'l I o'.'¡s :

1.. In this y'-greei;reni,

ì.i¡.nì Lob:

t,aÒ'F an^

0F TçlE SECOID P::.î

(a) ttco;rsL¡-irsiSrr rneans In¡1ian users aid pcLeniial Inli¿n rrse:s ci

'ci--¡ii'c

po,,'Ier o;l th: gerens Rive;' Indi¿r F'eser're;

(b) ,,r--"ns Riue;- Inlial Res3t-,'err íì3?-..S thcse e.re¿3.rri'j-ch ap

on ih: di'a-r'in;s aiLa.clr.;,L as SchlC':l .-: El ¡ ai', 
"13, 

P-l-, 35,

LO

¿t

!^ Har ì,ÍajestT;s reqt::si

r u.i, u t.t .

tl-



.' [r 57]

L..*¡ ---!r ¡:cr¡1 f Schoois ¿:tC(c) rrschccls and Leach:rr.3esrr ne¿ns t,ha B':i'ens F.!var-

the Leache¡.s: resi..Ienc¿s an.l sbail quari.]I'5 asSoci.aLec ..Iith

each school;

(¿) ,,;¿ier anC setrage sLaLic:srr ¡'.3ells Lh: v¡e-ier supplT irealnenþ'

anC p'rnpi:rg plani anl se;'zg3 cuil"Ðhouse '

2. l'f:.¡iLob.z H-rdro sha]-l supplT el ecf,ric pc'..;er arc ener-gr ai Eei-e;rs

F-lver Indiar P-eserre for He¡' ilajesíy a:ld cons'Jr'ers at ihe locaiio':is

- sho,Àî1 on the d.r'¿r.i:r3s abLached ¿s sched,uies 81, 82, .83, BLr,85, E6

3- Toe eÌecLric pc,,;er and enerç- -,.o b= supplie,:1 u1: løni'""ba- 'rt¡i.o

. pur6uan.,, io ttris Agreenent is lo ba Seneratec by diesel- eleclr'lc ã3:l--:.alors

ins.falj-ec at Be¡ens Ri-rer anc is io b: in -,,he for,r oí 60 cyc'l e a]-tern'zLin5

cuï.;enl ab no¡j-::zi pi-essur-es of Lzc/zt+c voiis sin3ie phzse'anc 'P'3/2câ

volis, thr¿e P5ase

l+. Subjeci as hereinafier. pr.or-riei, th-e nraxjr¿::;l ti.;enlf rj;lule in-,eg:.a'-ed

d.e¡-a.nis shail nof, exceeC the íorlo;år'g:

Berens Ri-ver Schocl-s and Te¿:h3:'a5¿s IOC -r:!l-c";'í'"s

l{¿terSuppl-yT:'eainenLandF'::"r.ingSiaLion-lO}:ilo-';¿'"¿s
IJ kì'l caai+-s

Sa',;a3e Pu:iPhouse

5.If,frc*ri,j-netoti:iie,d.urìri'Stheternofi}úsl.3;'eeaeri'.,Iier

ì,fajesty r.Lshes io incre"sa ¿l1il oi the aío¡'es¿id' ¡"aË-'¡'r'ua der'ancs' l'þ;riiob"

ti;rc:.o sh¿l-i pro.ri,ie '"rre adåiiio::a1 c::¿cilr req,:irec, on cc;:.ci'-i3;i iþ:f :

(a) prior. nobice sh'l-l- have'ì¿:n Siven'"o ì'Íaniiobz HTdrc ncl IaLe:

than rile íi¡sl da7 oî Sepie='cer in ìhe yesr irrecai'i-r"'3 ihe openi:ì3

of ti',. ',;a-f,eÌ' nav:-gaLicn s¿15o¡' io Serens 
.Ri"'er;

(U) äer iþjesi7 sl'.all ha'¡: iir-si a3r-eeC to ccrii'j-'ouie bb'e cepit'al-



(c). ¡ier l'iajesi,¡.'shall h-ave firsi a5:'eecl to an aCjttstns;Ì" in the

energy rate sei forih in Sche'j'*l-ã rAt he;'aio'

l"znitobe l{yiro shall- use re¿so:abie diligence in prosicìi::3 lial

Èiajes+,y r.d-.,h a re¿rJar anC ru"'inie:'i"l-Lci:i s:p-cl-;' of pc;ie:', buL is not to

be l-i¿ble for. ary loss, costs, da:.¿ges oÌ'e:c,Ð3nses d-ìrecL)-i" oi'i:idireciì-¡

resultin3frolre-;r;''íl-ucïualicnsrinie;'i'tiç"io::srreiucii-oncrÍej.lu:eir

the stlpplT of Po''ter'

l.íani"oba lìydi'o is'to have',,he ri¿hl 
"o'ìnterrupi 

Lhe su¡pi:¡ ol

elecrric Do,.fe:. and e;le:'¿1' at, e.n7 ti-¡:.e -ior iÌ:a purcose oí saÍe¡r:a:'din3
ìj

life or properiy a-nc for''tìle pr,i:'':roccs oí i::spaciin¿, ir':ir:iai;i-n3, re;a:r':r5,
-....: '... : .

rep'l¿qir.., äeJ:-trg tô or.i;ip:-o--'ii":3 l1:r.i"c':.:- ìi¡.'iirors ec-ui-p:r,¿ni e-',i faciiii-lasr

lrith.oui beinS liable to Her ì'';.jesiy or co::s'¡:::ls ioi a:r¡,' p:nzl-i]r oi íor'

any loss, cosf,s, da;=ges or e;ç3nses caus:i by oi'¡35¡:'ì ii¡g fi-on a::;r

such inlert'up',ìon, buL aLl- such inlei';'::ptici:s a¡'a ¡uc be oí a rinir-'--

duraLlon ¿nci i.,,¡.enave;' possible s'ca11 'ce i-¿ie ¿íLei r-eascn:b1e nc'-ice

h¿s bee:i E,iven io the custo-er a-n'J ei ¿'--::-: l-e¿sl írrcoi'lvenieni io iÌa¡-

Ì'iajesi¡-.

Her ib.jes."y sha-t I pr-oviie al hei' exf,3nse and ce]ir,'ei' to ì"-jio':'

H¡rd.r.o, a1l necessz-:7 r'i¡hi-oi-';r'a1r ee-se:.:::.is in a fcl.r sali sí¿c;o:7 'ío

Ìí¿n-ì.to'ca- !i;,-dro recuir'¿C to ena.ble il¿li'"cba H5'iro io const:uc", oce¡a--e

e¡d r¿ini¿ir ihe iisiribiriio:r li:'-es'uo s:-;e ihe 3e:ei''s Pjver'!:c:-a-:1'

Rese:'vs ¿s sÌio;,:l on SchecL'¡l-es SJ-, ì2' 
'3r 

3L,85, B6 irel¿io

cost oi the aCcì.iiiona-l-

faci-l-ities; e¡C

6.

geneiai::5

7.

cao:ct i1' aiC di si:-'-b'-ii:-o:r

[] 58l
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Ì-arjtobl li;d.ro she-1l nol co:rsLr.rcL o¡'place anJ' po"íci- fl*cr- c¡ o"r-e;

sbruc,¿u:.¿s el-se-ril:rere than otr iÌtc ri¿?rL-oi-';;alr reiei't'ca '¿o in Fa;ag;ai:i:

I herecÍ, r.¡iihou"u çrioi' approve.I by lier ib.jesf;"' I'h-nilo'oe H;'dro shell

subnút to IIez. }:'jesb;r three copies oí the Pl'ns oi an; Ðc',.fer ].ines or-

obhei- stnrciu¡-es it n:ay r.ri-sh to coilstr-uc'L or nl¿ce on such prope;i';', a::i

if the r..e:.Ì,< sÌro,,.,11 on said plans js saiisfacior;"'o licr l:"jest¡', Fier

. 
Ìrajest,y shalf en'Corse ìrer appi'oval on such pI'n's an-d relu:n one coÐi'

thereoÍ t,c i'¡.nito'oa Hyd.ro, r'ihereupcn li'niLoba li¡drc i::i' p]'oceec r'rit'i-t

such'r;or'l':.

lo.Subjecit,otheapprcpriaiionoffunds.'hetefor'o;rthep¿¡]ì=;¡.3ni

of Can¿.d-,a, Her }c.jesb¡r sliall pa;i liadt'oba Li¡'..Jrc at 
"{ru:-ipeg' 

ì'Lrniicba:

(.) on June 1, 19óâ, t¡e si' of cne li':iirec a:r'J llSht'y-Folt:Îh.'usa:-i

srx Fiu::.-lre,l D¡r-l ar^s ($LÚ1,, óoo.oo ) '" n c¿lital con"''r-il''¡ llc::

to,,.;arcl the cosi of suppl;rj¡rg ser.rice |o .,he cc;.|5u,,laz.s, schoois

and. ieacheÌ.aSes, ',.zter an1 se;.;a8e siaiio::s inc]-ucin3 se:-';*::

r,¡j-:.esioirl.l'iv-idtla-lbuild.ingsac.dni¿ic:.sasruc-uired.;

(u) -(,ì,.e cosi in sucìr a¡ot'¡ri e5 ìc-:.,' be agreecÌ '"c b''' ïhe parii=s

hereLooffutur'eadcliiionsora.:¿ensionstotheelecbr'.]c;.1]-

(")

-=triìÈ"ìþr,"e:i nob shc-,.;:r or scheciur-es Bi, Bz, ?,i, B!, Êi, È5;

¡n" "\-"m;aa<f". 
ihe elec-,-:-ic po-'ier and energr suppì-ieâ lo 'uhe

schoofs¿nd.t,e¿c'heragesrllaterai:Csei';agesta""ionsand'cLh=:

11.

Ind.ian .Àgenc;' f¿cilit-i es pursua:1" to tiris Àgree:eni ¿i ih=

r¿ies se" ioi'Ll'. in Sc::c'ful'e rÅ1 ¿Li¿cheì herelo'

\¿/

i':. j es"r;- sh:l.I:

pro';iie co:uccj-e nL, a

- r.*.-arr5,-ì h:.- ì':-n-if6f¡-
4J j-J ? 

-'f, "j

cc rs:ib1c

i{;ir"o íor

-*-r -^ t^e_.lf Jú: -

--( 
ó1'? ¡.1

i..vvuLJ ¡v

.:* 'l^
IiI :J

îc:'

czi:io:rs

at:! o ri :: :
:.v J s.: 

-. 
.5



the eiecbricily useC. in the rl:'ic-rs buildirrgs b:l-on3irr3 ',c äe:'

l.ÞjesL;,' aL Berens Rit'er In.-lia;r P.ese:-re;

(¡) u¡Cerlake ab her o:'¡î expense ¿l-I t,:'ee anC brush c)-eari¡g oi al-I

righbs-o-f-',,-ay obíained by He; iiajesLy ioz' Ifani',ob: T{yd.r'o.¡u:.sua;rí

to Paragraph 6 herecf; a.nC

(") noi use the elecLric poxei'e-.,C en:rgl suppl-ieC pursurnL bo this

AgreenenL for i,h¿ pri:r,.ary heeli::3 oi any buil.Ci;rg l*it,hcu',- fr¡sL

obt,alní:rg pe¡nission frcn ì.Í:.;r!fc'¡a H;Cro so to do.

72.. Cons'¡:rers sha'll be supplieC r.ith lhree -xire, t2C/2\C voiL se¡=,ice,

and service capacii,¡ is tc ba li"-liiei b7 fhe insial-lation oi se=ic=

boxes equipped rri'"h 15 acr.:ere ci¡cui i b:':ake¡s of the ccr;icn t¡ip 'r,¡ce -

l-3- Sa¡*v-ice to coilsli:î:irs is t,o be av'-ir¿'¡l-e íoi' li¿hil--g, sl"l_l

applia.lces, ',iashi_''.g Eachi¡-es, refri5::"-icls, noi,o:s up to oi.le h¡:seco:.i3:

. i¡ raL'i-ng ar:.-l incucLi ve uq*ir*=uf u: ic 3c3 -,.¡eL'r,s in capeci',7, buí ''ie

use oí eleciric r2nges, cloihes Cryer"s, '..;2¿u9Ì- heaiers ani sp."ce he"LL:€;

appl-iances anc eq'-:ipnerl shal-I nc+- b: p=:::rif;ed.

Ll+. lne rales for energ'r suppJ-i.ee io consurers for cl.onesLic ¿ni cc;.:.erc!a]-

Pu¡iics3s pu;'sriani to ihis agreeneni ¿re to be as set, forth in Sch:d:'r -
lÀl

[] 6ol

]--5- lnis agreeneni is tc conii.nue Lr -fo:ce for a ie:-a. oi ten ¡rears

co=.pu',,ed fron the d.ate on '.;irich l'Íanirob= i{yCro firsi delivers por;er Lc

Hei ì'íajesb¡r p'.rrsu¿ni tc thj-s lr-green.=rrlu, and'"here:ftei'it is -¡,o ccrlj-..ue

j:r foi'ce .frca year to yea: upcn anj su'cjeci io ihe sa;e ierns ¿::d. coä-

Citions as ¿re hei'ein colía.i¡eC bu: su5jecl to ier,-¡j::alj-on b7 eiíh:: pr-Ë--"

b7 noli ce in l;¡-iii:rg giver. Lo lhe olh=: par¿lr aL lee-sL sL-- nc:rilis :rior

Lc Lh-: deie oi bei::i-nllion sLaL:'J in s,:ch nc|ice -



i
I 1ó. A.::y nciice requircd io'ce Bì-,'er p'-rrsu::lL to Liris ¿-5re¿Íi"nb si:aìl

be in "rriLing ¿nd shall- be senL 'o;'z-e¿isler"e'i l'lil-, adclre:sd., ii io

l,aniLo'ce Fi¡jrc, tc iL a'u P.O. Ecx 6lj, Ì;iinni.,l'e!;1,, ihråtobe, anâ if io

Her Ì.b.jesLy, to îhe ì,ürúster oi T;rdian i.ffairs and. l,lor+'Ìrern Deveicp:':e'¿,

Centeruúal. Tcr'¡ei Euil-ding, Ctta"ia, C:far-io-

]?. TÌ'r-is agreetrent is subject to ihe Ì'hnitoba lr¿'dro -å.ci anC ¿

. 
reguJ:.t,ions fron ij;.re tc li¡r3 ¡.":d¿ u-".der s¿id Ac'" 'uo the e;:Lent

l.,ajesty ihe Q-reen in rigirt of Can"C¿ l-a;' be bcu¡c. the:"cby-

].3. Ì.io.nenbez. of ihe House of Co:'.:ons sh¿ll- be aC:¡iiùeC io any sh-:re

or parL of this agu'eerenL o¡ to an¡r beneíj-'" '"o arise '"he;eíron

19. llr.is Â¿r-eeneirt shall enure to the baneflt of a;:d be'oi;vjins u-;ca

the parii-es herel,o' t,heir aa,l each cí iheir "t"".r-ots anå ¿55i 3ns.

:. ' :
_ IIJ itrT¡ilSS r,T--¡:l:.iCF'' the Derut;'ì'J.nisLa¡ cí Ini-:atr- rìííairs a;:i ìio¡,herl

Develo¡ire;rl cn behe"ìî of h-ór l;"jesL¡; Lhe CÌ'¡een in righi oi Can"i¿ has

hereurio sei Ì-ris har.ä anC seal ai',ci Lhe }ianiiob" Flj.dio-I-l ec'"¡'ic Ec¿ld l'izs

affixeC i+-s corpcr¿Le scal.

Ir 6r ]

u
t::3u ii.:r'

Secre*-a;1'

IÐR. ìl].J'STÏ TFLI C.'ÜiELi

CAìÌìDå.



Tnis is Sched.'.Ú-e rirt r¿ic¡-;-¿'l io i';r iÌ:c

beLuern ttte Ìla¡llbobl H¡-Jro-ElecLr-ic Bor'rd' oi fhe

:-he Q.ieea i;r' ri3hf oi C:-nzda of ihe Secon'i Pa'r-i,

1g

l_. Î.ne rate for. el-ecbr.ic po;.,.er anc e;r=:ry su.opliec by l.iani|cb: ii;,.ir-o

to llei. ìiajesLy for the premises co;rsLiiuiinS the Berens Rive:' Schccis

e¡rd. Te,chsraães) I,'i,ter'and se-øase siatio:ls an'j oth'e¡ Inlian 3'genc7

f¿cililies as si.,oirl olr schedu-l-e lBr shall 'oe 8.s+-pe: \:;h p=r nc:r"h -fo¡'

all pc;;erusei- Tne enei.Sr r¿Le of 8.J') ne'" pe;' k'ih is basec on e cosL

¿c }Íanito'ca HTCro io: diesel fuel oil f .o-b. Berens River oi 2ji o=r

Inperial gallon anc shail be incre¿sed b;; -if per l¡';h Îor each c:e cer''-

that the cosi tc ì'laniic'c' Hydro Íor diesei fuel oil j:rci'eases f:or 2jf.

Fe:.Incarialgal}onancshal-lbeiecreas:cb7..lipelk"lÌrîcre¿:ìror=

cenL i,ha; the cosl tc l,Íaniiob:, Ii.r'ii-o oi ciesel fuel- oi-l- q¿cre's=s í:c:

2jê, pzr i-l:.pe:ial g¿l-ì-oa. lnere ei:.all 'ce no incre:.se or deci'ea-se i¡ lh':

sald ener. gr rai-e fcr increas3s oÌ' d'ecreas:s in 'r,he ccst of dies:i fuel

oit to ì.Í¿niioba HyCro of less tha;r or.e ceii pei' Lr¡erial gal-lon'

îne r¿+.e for electric energ,- suoc'lied by ìlanif ob"- liydi'o i'o ih:

cons,J.Tle:.s íor use in iheir residences, e¿ch neierec se-caraLel-¡*, shail

ba:

abLachoi Lg:'een:;:', n:-1e L1621

Firsi ?:-ci, anC He; ì'':;je:L1-

da-bed Lhc dzY oî

¿-

Firs'' 5C k'h useC each nonih

tlext ICC k;h useC se.-¡-e no:rl'h

P¿L¿nce oi ene:g; useC sa:'e r'cn'-h

Pi'or-pf pePe:':L Crsco¡rl

Iî-ni::,'ur. ncnihJ-;; bill

Tne r¿ie foi' electric :rrr''7 53¡31'iaì

2ç Per- ic';h

1-l-á n=n I:'r.,àLzf ve\

l-0;l oi gi'oss r:iLL

^^ / ^\l Arl ñô1$Jr.vv ¡r- u

b¡ l'!:-nr--ucb" I-{¡iro ic ih:

9Ç per k¡h

:--- .

\/



i'
I

i

I

t.

consll..llers for use in th¿iï co:nercial- prc;r-ises, each n:lerc.l s¿p¿ratuJi7,

shell be:

First lOO !.';h use'L e¿cìr norbh 7É pe¡- Ìs'¡h

ìiexL 2Co lc,,-h used- saqre nonLh J]Ç per Isrh

Bal ance of ene:'gy used sane nonth 2)f per k'';h

Pronp" payinenb discornL toij ol gross bil)-

lti¡.i¡.':r* nonih-ly bilÌ ôl'Cc n3t '

Ir 63]
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19V7 'General Amending Agreement'
whi ch formal 1y del etes Resi dentj al
rates contained in el ectrical ag-
reements.

APPENDiX THREE



TttIS AGREEIUEN'f made

BETIIIEEN:

this 1st day of April , 1977

THE ìUANITOBA HYDRO-ELECTRIC BOAIìD,
a corporation hat,.ing its head office
in thê City of ÌVinnipeg in the Province
of Àlanitoba,
(hereinafter referred to as "Nfanitoba
Hydro " )

OF THE FI?.ST PART,

1.HEREAS Nlanitoba ilydro and Her ìrla j esty have entered into a rlumber

of agreenents for the generaiion, distribution and supply of

electrical po\,ier and energy -uo a nunber of Indian reserves in the

prorrince of lulanitoba, rvhich agreements ale listed in Schedlrles "4",

"3", and rrCrr hereto;

AND I{HËREAS the parties desire to anend said agreements as herein-

after set fortir;

HER I.IAJESTY
(hereinafter

and

NOlf THEREFORE TI{IS AGREEì'IENT l.J]TNESSETH thAT iN C

of the premises and the covenants and agleernents

ihc parties heleto agl'ee e.s folioivs:

THE QUEEN iN RIGFIT OF CANAD.T
referred to as "Her IIaj estY".

OF THE SECOND PART.

1 . Sect ion 14 of

1i steC in Schecitrle

the iitdian llesel'ves

a3,reefnelìts TCSpec':i

the agreements resPecting the Ind

"4", Sectioil 15 of the agreeillents

listed in Schedr-rle I'8, alld Secti

ng the Inciialt Reserves Iisteci in

onside:-ation
i

herein coniained,

ian Reser\¡es

rsspec*"ing

on 16 of ths'

Schedtrle t'Crr



"The rates for residential consumers shall be as set forth in

the Residential-Diesel electric service tariff and the rates

for non-residential consulners sha11 be as Set forth in the

General Service-Diesel electric serl'ice tariff, each as pub-

lished from time to time by lifanitoba Hydro-"

In all other respects, thc said agreements are hereby confirmed

-z

IN lt'ITNESS I\TIEREOF the Deputy lrtinistel of the Department of

Indian Af f airs and Northern Developmen-u on behal f of Her lula j es ty

the Queen in Right of Canada has hereunto set his hand and sea1,

and The I'fanitoba Hydro-Electric Board has affixed its corporate

seal, duly attested by the hands of its proper officers in that

behalf, as of the day and year first above ivritten.

I I 66].

Per'

THE ìiL¿\NITOB..\ }IYDRO-ELECTRIC BOARD

,: .; .._/.../'-i >/-./':4'12 Á*æ

ffietary

,&
HER ¡fÄJF,STY
CANAD.\

eputy
inrlian Affairs and Northern Del'eloprnei

Delek lV. Dawson,
Director, Community Housing & Faciliti

THE QUEEN Ir,i RIGHT OF

ii¡ristet'--

/

Depar tFJen of



This is
da)' o f
Board of
Canada,

Scheclule "Ail to the attached Agreenent dated the
April 1 , 1977, bettveen The I'lanitoba Flydro-Electric
the First Part, and l-ler trf aj esty the Queen, in Right of

of the Second Part.

./'
Berens Rivêr

Blood.ve i¡// /

God s Lake 'Nuttor*,
Gods River

Little Grand Rapids

Oxford House

Pauingas s i

Poplar River
l

Red Sucker Lake
l
I

Shanat'itarva

[167]



(fr) unC¡:'Lal<¿ at li:r'o,r" 
"r,,'un:',c 

e1l Lr-ec

a.11 ri-gh ts -of-r';;,y ol¡bai;r.:.1

pui-sua:..L ',.o Paragi'aoh âì lre

(")' noL use ihe e-ì-eciric po';er

consu¡:.¿rs shalr be strnnried r¿i'¿h ihr-ae-'..:ira, rzo/2_Lo..-o1-i serïice,

se:-rice car.'aciü¡' is t,o b= liniieci b5' "rhe.insiallai,ion oí servica bc;.:-,s .

p.ued uiih IJ an:..rre circu.ii brbakers of ihe 
"o=-=o" 

ürip ii.ce-

+-iris Âgreenenl for the .pt.j.;r.:r;;

f irs b obl; iiring permi ss ion fro::

b.i. Iier i.íajesty -iol i.;ij-ioba iþd:-o

-:rnì. ¡r,¡l ' '¡ "v- t

i¡n¿es, li¿shin8 nachines, re iriger¿.lors, r-:ioi-s l-r¡ 
"o 

o.e hc:se3ctieÌ-

:Ling p-n<ì induciive equio:re;rL uo to 8cc'.;¿-',-s in c¿c:-ciiÍr bLii Lh= us¿

lp,^l.rìê Frñ-âe 
^l^+'^^^ 

.:--^-- ---r --- L ' -'
- ----o-- .r v! J ) fr1 v=L ¡tÇu Li,iS <rftU SOACe nV3'- I Iì3 eÐplì ¿-:1:25

rcuip;a:n'" shall nol be peri-"iiLed.

service to co¡su;r.ars is Lo be ¡vail-¿'ol-e -eor Ìi.rhii.ng, snall

anci b:'ush cl.:>_r'ing oi

ene¡è-i' suppliecì pursuanl

he:iir:g oi an¡. buildin5 ;.;

ì,i.':nilo'ca H;.dro ;o io Co.

The raies fo:' ener{i supplied to ccis,;:e;-s fo:-

rci¿I purr)oses pu:'suanl to this Lgr-eer:=nl are .,o b:

ulc /i.

Il oai

This /-gi'eenen'u is io conlinue

ied f.c:t i,h¿ ci¿le on ,¡irich ì.íanitob.,r

llr rursu¡;:U io tilts /i6reenehLr anC

ic

iiìrcu'¿

¡e¡r Lo ï¿Pr uoc:-, a-:id. subjeci to Lh: s>L-.: ier.rs ¡nC coni.it,ic¡-,s as are

t conLai f,:d bi:L sr-o¡ccl io

:¡ .qi':en +-o i,he cthe¡ parfy

.;:t-io: si¡!c:d i:: such :cL:-c

ia -Co¡'ce -ior a terE oi ier: yeers

do;eslic anj

as se, forlh

h'¡'dro íi-rs¿ d¿Iir-els :lc'.,.'¿r '"o Iíe:-

Uhei-e;í;er it is io ccniinue in fo:ce

f,ernrn¿ t, ion b;i

ai le¡st si-x

l_n

ei'"her

-^- 
I L^

¡..J-lL-i)

Ìrari,¡' b; noiice in

nrior tc "hg date oi
:.

\

OIJÉ



l'his is Schedule t'B'r to

day of April 1 , 1977 ,

Board,of the First Part,

of Canada, of the Second

the attached Agreement dated thc

bettveen The ìtlanitoba Hydro-Electiic

and Her ìtf aj est)' the Queen in Rì.ght

Part.

Island Llke

[]6el



r
i'l 1 Ìrr q!ì,rr'l-ied- , L?Cf?LO '¡ol-t serricå- l'i:l'

,?,o C::l:'::.:¡s -'ti'l'ì be su:-:'l-ied' ;:iLh Lì":'¿: t¡'.l-r¿

se;-¿ice ca¡:aci.,,y l''i]] 
.og ]j,l-i.ieci b¡. 'vhe inslr.ì.1 zL:.oe af Se.i-ric¿ 

.cor=s

uith15e:l::Ìeci;cui"b:'e*ersof"hecc:"t:'o;li:-ipt'ya:'

-!l , Se:'rice -r',o C]ìS..E!3I.S.::d..]] be e-,'..ri1a.o1e foi. 1igh:ì-,..g, sira]I. apc.li,n^eÉ'.r,as!-

Í-ngn*c'lt-rasrr=frige;aici's're'¿ïeisuptconahcrs¿cc'"(?r¡¡¡aiinie:l

i.,Juciive ec_,riîE-+e¡-L u1 to 600 -¡at,is in capaciiy, bu'',*' i':--- use tt eLzY'+-cí-s

ra1ge3)c].o|]rasc:irars,l..3,be¡.he¡i:r.sand.spacehe:iir'gaci:l.íal+.gs,¡nj

ei¡':i.c=enl :'¡il-l- not be F?rtli'u'-ed

,}5.Jh=.yeiesforene:.5rsuppliec¿uoCCi.l.SlI]¿¡sîordorest,lg>¡rfcc!.r'e¡1írJEì5.-

lrosesp::srz-:ì,.l,otH-s3rgîeero-il.¡;1"--rJbçass+[fg¡Þþ'å'asi:'+ì'Éarå't

aiìach=d \e¡:ic¿

iÁ" T:,:.s .17-==zl'i l9.HJ cc:ijis;e ìr ic;c= for + ie:r.oi cen:=?:.s cq.r.9+Þ9j. Îrqìj'

t,}'eàei=cn:.b-c]:Z:ù'c.czÏ7drcîirsù,c:elivers-pQ-r:?c,..1'ibz;cs'".'c-=¿r.;'¿:s:=::t'

.io this 2.5:e.-,=:-.=l*, ãù -,le:=z1ie.r j.i shzal cc;rrirue in fcrce frc.=. ¡-ee: tc

yea'-ì]'.coredscÞjec-.,-.¡.t,hg5¿5,e:¿¿jJrsandconditic-s¿3a.tet's=.-i-c:ct-¿':ed
lv hu nrtice !a =.'rici:=¡ 3it-'=' 

"a:' 
i-:='

b-És::bj=citot.3:;1!.a.u]-o:rþeii}:rp3r*v/oy4?;j-C3.j.ll-
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Th.is is Schedule "C" to the attached Agreement

day of April 1 , 197 7, between The I'lanitoba

Board, of the First Part, and Her .lulaj esty the

of Canada, of the Second Part.

Dauphin River
/

Jackheaô
/

Pukatawagan

datecl the

Hydro-Electric

Queen in Ríght

Ir 7r ]
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Il I ustratìon, prepared by Mani toba
Hydro, of procedure followed to
determine generatjon contributions
appl j cabl e at 'ind j vi dual s i tes .

APPENDIX FOUR
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2 00c.c0
5 C00.00
r 000.ô0
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B 000.00

I I 2 000.00
l5 000.00
10 000.00
2 500.n0

î 19 500.00

$151 800.00

I 1c0.00
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D'iscuss'ion of inconsistencies between
records of sales and revenues shown

in monthly comPuter records and in
the I 977 /' 78 consol jdated statement
of operati ons .

APPTNDIX FIVE



Cost data needed for the studywereayailable in the basìc form requjred.

Rate reyenue and consumption data g'iven in the 1977/ '78 consolidated

annual statement of djesel operatìons were shown in the aggregate for

each communìty, whereas it was necessary to obta'in a breakdown of these

by servìce class. Addìtional monthly records of sales and bjllìngs were

obtained to fulfjll thìs purpose.
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These records consisted of monthly computerìzed listìngs of sales of

electrjcity and bjllings in each community showìng the name of each ser-

vi ce cl assi f i cat'ion and i ts bi'l 1 ì ng code together w'ith the number of

service connections actjve jn that bjlling period and the consumpt'ion

and charges attributable to each class. These records djd not ljst the

electrical consumption and bill ings for the individual connectjon.

Therefore, the confidentja'l ity of indjvidual customer cred'it records

was maintained by obtainìng relevant data on the consumption and reven-

ues characteristics of customer classes.

ïhe customer servjce count for each customer servjce category was com-

pared wjth the total monthly and annuaì consumptìon, and average con-

sumptìon was'in tilrn compared v¡ith monthìy and annual bill'ings. The

apparent average electrical use and revenue contributed by a typical

customer in each category was determ'ined in this way. Variation be-

tween communitjes in average figures was noted.

The figures developed ìn thjs way are used extensìvely throughout the

report. They are, for exampìe, used as a bench nrark wìth which to

compare the expense of the service enjoyed by custoners on the Integrated



System. They are also used to illustrate the different1al in the expense

between communjties for non-res'idential customers whose service 'is simi-

lar but whose rates are set to reflect the cost assoc'iated rvìth provìding

servi ce i n the ì nd'ivi dual conmuni ty.

In preparìng the estimates'it was necessary to assess the number of con-

nections to attribute to each serv'ice classification. As the customer

service count fluctuatel from month to month, the est'imate of thejr num-

ber mjght have been determined jn severaì ways. The count at the first

or last month of the fiscal year m'ight have been used, the lowest over

the year might have been chosen, or the number of customer-months might

have been div'ided by tweìve. The hìghest month'ly count registered was

the figure chosen when jt was found that the revenue and consumption data

themselves overstated actual sales and revenues for the year.
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The origìn of fluctuationsjn the monthly servìce count can be explaìned

by temporary di sconnect'ions and reconnect jons due to arrears on b j'l I s,

and by seasonal d'isconnectjons where customers request that service be

djscontinued for a perìod of tjme ìn their absence. New connections,

too, are made from time to time. Also, l4anitoba Hydro has been review-

ìng customer classificatjons and shjft'ing customers to the correct ser-

vice classifications and rate if customers are found to have been clas-

s'ified ìncorrect'ly.

A b¡ief demorìstration of the month-by-month var.iab'iì ì ty i n lhe number

of customers jllustrates the prec.isìon prob'lem jnvolved. In Brochet,



for example, the customer count for the standard ì5 amp ll'mited service

Residential standard (.l610) category fluctuated jn the followìng way:

76 / lA / 71 / 73 / 73 / 72 / 68 / 67 / 66 / 7? / 71 / 71. In Moose

Lake, the servÍce count for the Contrjbution Paid servÍce category of

l arge prì vate commerc'ial and genera'l purpose connections was : 20 / 20

19 /19 / 19 / 18 / l8 /18 /18 /18 /18 / 19. The varjat'ion jn the

customer count of non-residential service classìfications tends to be

less noticeable, possibly since commercìal or inst'itutional connections

are, by their nature, lìkely to be in use on a regular da'ily and year-

round basis. Permanent and temporary djsconnections nevertheless occur,

as in the case of some schools or kjndergartens over the summer months.
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As noted, the highest average monthly customer count was chosen when'it

was found that the revenue and consumptìon data themselves overstated ac-

tual sales and revenues for the year. A cross-check of the year's total

sales and revenues from the computer records r,iìth those shown jn the

year's statement of operat'ions, showed the extent of the overstatement.

These differences were calculated for each commun'ity and are provìded

in the two tables which follow.



Communì ty

Comparison, Commun'it.v ConsuDPtjon (Fiscal !9ZZli78)
tatements and D'iesel

S'ite Reports

lAppendix Five/ Table I of 2f

- tB0 -

Berens R'iver

Bl oodvei n

B roche t

Dauphi n Rj ver

Gods Lake Narrows

Gods Ri ver

Granville Lake

Island Lake

Ja c khead

Little Grand Rapids

Moose Lake

Oxford House
:

Paui ngass i

Pi kw'itonei

Popì ar Ri ver

P uka tawa gen

Red Sucker Lake

S hama ttawa

Thi cket Portage

Consumption Shorvn In
0peratì ng Statements

(kl^lh)

I ,328,523

617,616

875,389

257 ,678

I,231,535

256,5??

50,490

4,780,977

538,438

.479,448

I,088,685

I ,328,383

151 ,722

324,875

Bg5,591

862 ,400

426,032

478,657

394,938

Consurirption Shov¡n
In Diesel Site
Report CB?71

(kI,lh)

I , 345 ,967

645,900

892,1 95

3C0,01 B

1 ,255,231

256,922

56,823

4 ,85 3 ,680

552, 34 3

512,469

I,llB,4B3

I ,427 ,1Cg

1 60,652

329, 358

I ,057 ,20.ì

Bg8 ,240

5AB,7l 0

499,587

395 ,285

Ahsol ute Percentage
Di fference Di fference

(kl,lh)

)7,444

28,)84

I 6 ,806

42,340

23,696

400

6,333

72,793

I 3,905

33, 02 1

2g,803

98,725

8,930

4 ,483

l6l ,610

35 ,840

162,678

20,9 30

347

(L)

1.3

4.6

1.9

I 6.4

1.9

0.16

12.5

1.5

2.6

6.9

2.7

7.4

5.9

1.4

I8.0

4.2

142

4.4

0.1

ÏOTAL 16,355,0.ì3 l7 ,l46 ,077 791,066 ¡oT.O



Commun i tY

Comparison, Commun'ity Revenqe (Fjsca-l 1977/178),
Figures Shown in Operating Statements an¿ ulesel

Site Reports

- lBl

leppendix Five/ Table 2 of 2l

Berens Rìver

Bl oodve'in

Brochet

Dauphin Rjver

Gods Lake Narrows

Gods River

Granvill e Lake

Island Lake

Jac khead

Little Grand RaPids

Moose Lake

Oxford House

Paui ngassi

Pi kw'itonei

Popl ar Ri ver

Pukatawagen

Red Sucker Lake

Shamattawa

Thìcket Portage

Revenue Shown In
0peratì ng Statements

($)

117,027.00

58,261 .00

.l .l 
5,036. 00

17,148.00

1 1 5,723. 00

26,965. 00

7 , 505. 00

428,366. 00

54,487 . 00

39,709. 00

78,828 . 00

118,930.00

.1 3,235. 00

30,887 . 00

71 ,714 .00

8l ,991 .00

40,90.l . 00

63, 360. 00

44,044. 00

Revenue Shoun In
Diesel Site Report

c3 271.
($)

118,818.90

60,091.47

116,465.83

22,198.40

117,579.13

26,987 .35

8 ,488. 74

450,46?.39

55,322.83

4l ,57.l .69

8l ,461 .32

127 ,650.02

14,.l94.12

3l ,301 . 2l

86,544.86

84 ,788. 70

73,581 .44

65,528. 99

44 ,064 . 56

Abso I u te
Di fference

($)

1 ,791 . 90

I,830.47

I ,429.93

5 , 050. 40

I ,856. I 3

DO 1tr
LL.JJ

983 .7 4

22,096.39

83 5. 83

1 ,g62.69

2,633.32

8,7?0.02

959.12

414 .21

.l 
4 ,830. 86

2,797.70

32 ,680.44

2 ,1 68. 99

20.56

Percentage
D i fference

(%)

1.5

3.1

1.2

29.5

1.6

0.1

I 3.1

5.2

1.5

4.7

)')
J.J

7.3

7.2

1.3

20.7

3.4

79.9

3.4

0. 04



The two reports of electrjcal sales djffer by more than l0 per cent jn

four l'nstances. In all cases, totals from computer records are hìgher

than totals whjch appear ìn operatìng statements, but arenoticeabìy

higher in Dauph'in niùr (by r6.4 per cent); Granv.ille Lake (.l2.5 per

cent); Poplar Rjver (]8.0 per cent); and Red Sucker Lake (3g.2 per cent).

S'imilarly, totals for revenue in fiscal 1977/'78 are high in these com-

munities. The discrepancy for Dauphin River was calculated as 29.5 per

cent; at Granvjlle Lake, l3.l per cent;20.7 per cent for poplar River;

and a d'ifferentjal of nearìy 80 per cent existed between the two records

for Red Sucker Lake.
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Rates Department personnel were contacted on the matter of these incon-

s'istencies. The explanation offered was that s.ite reports contain

'double reportings' of the energy use and charges of certain con-

nections. This arises in instances where bills are estimated for a

period and then followed by an actual meter reading. If the subsequent

reading determjnes that the estimated bilìing was lour, then the addjt.ion-

al consumption and charges reported would appear in the billing period
jn which the second reading occurred. The same would be true jf an

actual reading determined that the estimate was high. However, the f.ig-

ures are not netted out. Figures used jn operating statements are net

f i gures .

l.Jhile the customer would be aware of credit or debit notations on subse-

quent bjlls, the nettjng-out precedure is apparently not performed on

the monthly site records. Since adjusted totals could not be obtained,
it was necessary to use these records for d.ata on the characteristics



of each customer sery'ice cl ass.

In summary, these derived estimates are used extensively throughout the

report despite the inaccuracjes noted. l^lh'ile other data would have been

desirable, the range of djscrepancy is sufficient'ly narrow overalI that

'it does not seri ous ìy affect the concl us'ions reached about the operat'ion

of the present rate structure, the proport'ion of cost borne through cus-

tomer rates, nor the effjciency or weaknesses of the cross-subs'idizatjon

mechanism built into the rate structure.

'l o?- ¡OJ -


